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CONSTRUCTION

LD)]LE
Means the Finished Produet of the Ilest Domestie and Imported Marble Obtainable.
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Section of Marbie Work Carrere &e Hastings and Eustace
Royal Bank, Toronto G. Bird, Associate Architects

Some of Our Recent Work
We especially invite Architeets to visit our Show Rooms and Factory and suggest that
before specifying they inspect the marbie work on such buildings as the Traders Bank,
Royal Bank, 'Continental Life Building, Cu stoms House, Toronto; Offices of Toronto
Power Co., Niagara Falls; Dominion Bank, Hamilton; Standard Bank, Belleville;
Standard Bank, Brantford, and numerous others, particulars of which we will gladly

furnish you.

HWOIDG MARBLEM CO& Mimit
Office and Works:, 34 Frice Street, TORONTO

'PHONE N. 3299.
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',King 9Radia tors
The Most Perfect Steam and Hot Water
Radiators on the Canadian Market, ini
Build, Rating, Design and Ornamentation

1 l' ' I\ -K NG 1 I)L I () M IiLs Ili I >i 1(, raIiIiL, and i Isig~il, s a sc i Wed

T iI l i ; l at oi., and \e i~î u I/e e t ci oiI to hiave t l 'I l i a ounlt of ralcd
surJ/wc. M a î I rtli "KI,\!(,, ilwi miiw \\!Ill)e vî otliei s.

* X X (' RmILI'IY)R ie t!i lu 0sý,i cuc/ ad 11arlisl'ic livli() loc i-o
iLi(' . l ti pl a in an m1( 1 llicilita lei i. i m arc Ilandso i i 1î

(o va1io ina cou iliiati1< i î >11 e. ot al1 >i' Tho mli iria iti l s R(IiNc(, ilot .Slll/,.
Iii I\l.'( 1 R. 1)IAI I ()I<S Ilic saitC l-w i of iùiuiio'intil loti icîglis supiiîe, 50

11l;11 )il ('veiv Iililai ion, Nwhtheî1( coin-
y*iscZ nîeof 2, 3, 4 colinii, oi- Wall 1îad-

Id<l trW 01 lldilll;itlol \ViI I If totuint
aion 1~o iit~((is1clit 1Iîtougliîout. T1u

i. 11 s g fva 1Iiii l (XlIi-v of till

"KIN(,"' RAl)IA 'ORS au,
iiaidl Ini il i( Iest ad( iosi io(Ierii]

c(IIiI>I>(l ridldtaoi. p~lant on) hiv con-

tieî,In vliicll iie emp~loyC<l Ilie

<1wallItN andI .Iliooilmvss ii finish of [lie
csli n gjs tîsetci inic "eKIN\(,"' is a I ea-

Tivh -KING ' RAI)IA 'IR,
sct'IIiifi ail y, p tîcIlyandImcîu
ca liv, is a lASI PJX .

CLUFF BROTHERS
LOMBARD ST. TORONT

Selling Agents for

TUE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
WORKS:

St. lielen'a Ave., near Bicor
TORONTO

N



CON STRUC TION

KINNIEAR
(STEEL

ROLLINO DOORS (OOD

(a) N il1imui(.t StCt l p 1 )<iIiI1 I O nc1 Sittitiers av1e (lre IJ<>, durabg, l el't1I, (

fo1 opjerate andi take 111 aý utiillIim or spaee. fos teecet. dlj talIet aluN' (esig'l

orI b>uilding. foI(XV i(( tut i' es, l'~lC, fr1eigjit sil, eati earVlaes

ett'.

K)11 1ver \'oo 1'.'o(1liIii2 )oors

ff ilIlisi V<i/ Appll< o lV 1 1jjIicat ion.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Head Office: MONTREAL

Branches - Toronto, 73 Victoria St.; Cobalt, Huater Block; Winnipeg, 259-261 Stanley St.; Vancouver, 614 Hastings St. W.

il

-11-v speei,111 v ýufiq)tv(1 to pli-fitions Ili
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Combines
Blo ck-Makers

B uilder'çs
and Owner's

Profits
TWO SIZES s

Miodel :A:: 116 Inch Length
M.del 'E 24 lnch Length

INTERCHANGEABLE TO

4. 6. B. 10 and 12 Inch widlths
4, 6 and 8 inch Heights

''Ihu st li ' N, o;llick C ompmiaîy uof [ersey C ity,

/it \tii< iitt i t l t ii di l i ' it.~ o-ftit

)l l(iiit ili.' u î l, t it\ îtgîtî () r ;\l, :oitî

ttî:îi i t ~ l i,> \\ i ti r l\ iii titti I 'iî of i ii

ii: t i iii îîî tti îî iho \IýI riI, iii lr :ît li\

I lt l e bi t lo k tII I itlil l i. 1'i e iii 1l

Face IEAL Downrsto Il

INTERCHANGEABLE

CONCRETE MACHINE
01tsiI 1x 1v -p IILI i Iteit wiectlii tli. ii litai

on~î theti pi iîî Ii-lii-ci\t. Noti t e i uîti

iii tolip t e i l clt ti g Ib e i t t i i t tiiit, lS1-I I tn

ftl tiiito i

IDEAL COMCREE MACHINERY CO., ITO.
221 KING ST., LONDON, ONTARIO

Canadien Sales Agents. MUSSENS LIMITED,
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
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"MONARCH"
PORTLAND CEMENT

Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITY ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strength, FienssColor and Uniformity
Highest Quality--Fulfilling requirements of ail standard specifications.

Sales and General Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"6SAMS>ON"q'
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT L2$M

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
PER DAY RDHANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.

"6CEMENT, HOW TO USE ITI, WHERE TO BUY IT."9

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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A Dreadnought!.
DON VALLEY BRICK lMAS PROVED ITSELF SUPREME

Fixtrav~agant sttellîiets 1a ve il mî tade froni it finie t<) t im 11W I (certa in brick iaîfe

turingfinasvegav lite e-onh>a rat ive il1(Cits of*thde ditfereiit braiids or (1aîîadùîîî

Iviuk alinii511 i tilCV < (-I1 l))0It the Selioi <4 S4 Iil'' to beui wvîtîwss t()

the sii 1Criorit 'v ot tll(il. ))ati('laik 1>It(îut.

,soiliu or tileýse stateIl(11nts are (nilVl '\ faise and l llIialdiIg, and1 wu liireii (litote, in part

(>1 lie ScuIlooI or Iiartiva I '<iuiiuu, Toronîto, t<) (î5ta1I)ii (AU11 iaiiiis.

Ili the silinaryV titis article ;y

' Ilcr /l l'<'ih'bsu rpfioil Î)l br"i<('Is is loir Ilh<w i ~ is (iLii Io bc h lf andi< vice

TEST AS TO ABSORPTION

1 * st Class ... .. .. 11.9

2nid ... ...... 14.9

3rd ... ...... 17.8

1 * st Class .... .... 22.7
211d ' ' .... .. ... 26.7

* st Class .... .... .... 162.6
2iid ... .... .... 12.7

Don ValIey .. .... Red ... .. .. 9.3
... Bull.. . .... 9.7

stars sigiiify otlîcr wel k ,.owtlî Brick iriaiitfictur (itIi the vicillity c f Toronto.

'l'ie SuIln iia r a gaini sa 'vs: TlIl s O SI)-f(S pIfis ar mall~ oe fro nt lthe

<'0>1//f il < i i iill // .slrng ioiiij 'I/1lt"I1fl."

TEST AS TO COMPRESSION STRENGTH

C
* *

* *

*

Don V~

LASS 0F BRICK.

* * * * * 1lst Class
tit 2iid

3rd
*~ ~ * st Class

t' 2nd <"

* * * * Ist Class
't 2nd

Cruahing strergtb In

Ibs. per sqIuare inch.

.. 3,783
.. 1,670
.. 1,)821
.. 4,637
.. 3,057
.. 1,449

1,748
.. 5,372

The1î e<îî1î1)1(te ar~ti('1 fî*oin whieli tiiese tigitres xvere takein mîa * be round in the I)cceml-

ber ( 1908) fluIfll)Q1' of ". Appdied 'Sjietl ce,, a l))IlieCtioIl reeC(WdHlg the transactions

The Don VaIIey Brick Works
Hlead Office-36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreat Agent, David McGIII, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.

sti-ojèfj(.,st brick, in
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Roman Stone
(Trade Mark Registered)

Made in Any Size or Shape
But OnIy One QuaIity

T. A. MORRISON & CO., The Roman Stone Co., Lîmited
204 St. James St.,

Main 3300 MONTREAL, 100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

SeIling Agents for Quebec. North 4455 TORONTO.

These
Offices

were
Finished

In
Mahogalny

By us

G.T.R. Ticket Office, St, dames lit., Montreal, Rose & MuFarland Aohts

Canadian Oflice and School Furniture Co., LId.
Preston - - - - Ontario
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No Ki*tchen Si*nk
or Laundry Tub

is RIGIIT unless it is
equipped with G. B. W.
Bibbs.

W e manufacture a complete line of

Futller and Compression Work.

There is a G. B. W. Bibb suitable

for every sink and tub in die house.

T here are Éhousancls of Éhem in use to-day, from coast to coast,

and every one is giving complete satisfaction. Te ee

hammer, leak or work loose.

THE GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITED

69 Stirling Road, TORONTO, CANADA

Eastern Representative: T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield St., Montreal, Que.ý
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Ths tHWi1hTk©
The Closet with the Siant.

The Perlect Closet.

4f4 Endorsed by Physicians.

No Bath Room Complete
without it.

When You can get the Best
why not have Iti

FIE li(rizoitaliy seated foriii efWleqlo lias silie earlier tinres

heeîî the aceed( mlodel of Sealt. fe brialy lias us'age i11 i'C-ssed titis

foi-fi of Closet selt lip>f). nank inîd thitt prier te the' invenion jol<fi tc

jJj~j N t u r o Closet l}owl aî et1( hug ishe ial s(lfe'

iuîg frorri tlie usageýS Of the, <laik, aAres, Nheul tlie Uise o)f the crudfe,

interior vault wvas first i iitroduced.
'l'le evolutien froni this vault systein te the modern poreehli Closet is f-e-

illaiable ini that while the suroindinqs a ppe'urance of the Closet have

greatly iînproved, especially front a Saaitar- point of view, tbis r-eally limlits

the advnnce, the crude prificiples as first conceived being contimued practical-

ly I1l(4aflged te the present day, even the hieiglht ef the Seat froin the floor

being earried down to us.

ToU the general publie, intereste1 oaly iu the appearancC of flie plunîibing

fixtures as froin tinie to tinte improved, il lias probably never eeiured te nme

that, notwitstailding these inîproveiieuts, the slmple anîd lweiglit of flic WTater

Cleset J3exvl lias undergene rio change, aind( this fac.t heoines reali v renîarkahle

wlhen it is understood that the Iiigli, horizontal scat is net eîfiv mnncemfertable,

but physielegically incorrect.

TUE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.
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THE SECRET
of the success of the Safford Bolier is
plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

view. If you are stili like the " gentlemnan

fromn Missourig, we are here te show you.

'ie d'cep [ire P>O/

mneins acd'Cd c//a/-

in,g powecr, f i c

ecC0/0Pmy, ///o;-ou4 r/îh

/yCî, / *ui fuc/, /ess

a//e nl/i'o/.

Thi'e Cas/ 1,-on

N/f//c coci/mecto

W//ii /czs as /0o/g cas

/1/c Bo i/er. No

Iu/d'r (;aske/s /o

rep/ace evicry, fcw

yea rs

't'ie abso/u/ie/y cz'cn

me'/a/ /1,/es asszures

i-apni/yl of (r4

la/ion.

.T;e Wo*Ic/è //îce

(>/Cinlg5 andarfces.

/essé-n soot deposits,

a//lou' case in (clal/-

in and/a' cl era/es

u/ybper Sectio ns as a

resi// of 1/ ig he r

/eere;a/ures in /1/c

jases.

S&fford Bolers &nid Radiators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The,

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST ln H N, N. B.
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ALEX MCARTHUR & CG39 LIMITED
1 MANUFACTURERS 0F

TARRIED 4" FELT

FIBRE AND BUILDING PAPERS

CYCLONE BRAND - Registered"

CROWN BRAND

JOLIETTE SHEATHING Tarr

GREY and STRAW Iand
CARPET FELT

DISTILLERS 0F COAL 'J

cd

Dry

AR

MONARCH and
SURPRISE SHEATHING

2 and 3 PLY READY ROOFING

ROOFING CEMENT, PITCH, &?c.

HANGING, NEWS, PRINT PAPER

MANILLA, BROWN, FIBRE,

GREY &? SPECIAL WRAPPINGS

OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Streets Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

I STANDARD GOODS AND STANDARD SIZE PACKAGES ONLY

FRANCIS HYDE &21Cou

CEMENT, FIREBRICK. PIPE, ETC.

31I Wellington St.

OUR UP-TO-DATE METH-ODS INSURE PROMPT DELIVERIES

Phones: Main 2812.3, 3626.

Montreal

OUR EXCLUSIVE UINES
LAFARGE (The OnIy) Non-

Staining Portland Cernent.

INVINCIBLE Portland Ce-

rnent.

MIMICO Red Pressed Bricks

KIRK WOOD and GLENARD-
EN Scotch Fire Bricks.

ADAMANT WALL PLASTER

INTERNATIONAL Portland
Cernent.
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Te rrano Flooring
A FEW 0F OUR SUCCESSFUL CONTRACTS --

N \ 'A

i ,:sIlei~ . 'I'rnîT I

Il s s. is1TT~~ }I1ll5l~1li.~

\1-I )îîîII 111141115 1114

( îîîi4î si4îiî il sis' \~TTs

\1 su ]1s iii lii I suR

t llLIL51T I T sTTtsIt,55

I lssîs*l (s~'i1 .

\lssrutT~:îI sîlîT il lss isitil

w i t ( i . .
. ~C . . I . >

........
. . . .. . . . . .

TERRANO STAIR TREADS
"A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SLATE-

(i idîiS ii1 P il. of ( Si "(s

'llist 1-111 1 11.1111ic s 1 1i tTIIliii

\lîîî
T 1 T

... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .r ~ s i i

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents TO RONTO

77 Victoria St.

TERRA COTTA TILES:
GLAZED

L imi

The product of the

ted, Wortley, Leedis,

prompt quotatiols, sampi

you may need in these l1in

BRICKS
Leedis Fireclay Company,

England. 'We can furnish

es, etc., for anything that

Les,

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agent.-

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

i ___

TORONTO
77 Victoria St.

1t', \ill)":
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HAMILTON- BRIDGE WORKS
00., LIMITEO

HAMILTON --- CANADA
\Vîll be Glad to Furilisli Estiniates anîd Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings

BUIDER of Structural Steel Work
5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock

. ..... Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beamns,Angles, Channels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size tram 1 1/2 Inch ta 24 Inches,

and any Length up ta 70 Feot

NOTE: -We advise titat eu(luiries for any work in our l'ne
be sent at the earliest possible tinte, in order to arrange for

Treste on canadigin Pacifie Ry. rnear Port Bm rwell, ont' reasonabie delivery.

The KELSFY Inmmrense Pire Travel

tlui î lli ilo f i ilac t t tliu ii d te i ut lt sui oetlît

lut.

Ili 'olic fut ît;et tilt ',iîîlke andi ga>us~ finit tilt'
coiîhitin cltiilici ilitetc tt the siittku oitiii.

ltii ini lii ivk il'', liiit'illt hue ti'ý" tit le

[i l\I i' li til rodicts of etî i itîli t'illertg

Dri-1t ( lîttîther, ai t1uit al \vl t\ lt lt fi*olit of Ilie

elit titi h d i l i d t ;îti t . t l i ut lîk, hit tueL
itîtîlse ntillt. ( )î the ilîlter situie lie i-i'ft ('liîiilu't i,
toi'itei iti tit i u li t\ii] of iKt.S Y lt / \(; i LeIt

itilt 1u l ituti v;tll js tttiiti lie a tas t i r- t u *t 'e tiir

it i ititi'i i uiii- aiid ttr l of t' i rafi t t'iaiiilmer are

;1i lutl i it. a,îfe ft~î ir 1utti jig~ up1 ihltiigli tii'-
Lit /\î t t 1luit ftriiî1 the litr i a111 i l t re ill hui

titi Ilt' kit iijiti i - tuai cîîcluusus tilt'ie tltl;tt

to sti lit ttiiit' ad it-uu a i'iC i t''til t'itet tt' lt

KELSEY Warm Air GENERATOR

THE JAMES SMART MFG. COMPANY
Head Office and Works: LIMITED Western Branch:

BROCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN



CONSTRUCTION

Our
Specialty
's
Furnishing
Marbie

for
Exterior
Construction
and

I nterior
Decoration
of

(,overnîineît linl I'IIicipal

Bluildings, cour t I [oîoes, L'ib-

vziries, Ofiee Bluilding.s, Ilotels,

Cilbs, PI ivîte Resideiwes,

rChittîrlhes, TI'îcîres mrd otixer

Iligli cLiss structures, wlîcre

mIarl)le is seiid

Entraflas of Seonfd National Bank. Cincinnati, Ohio

'IEIN1TEIUùI) OF1 'l'III N)OI lP{' LJINl' INJSIIlEDI IN

Missisquol Marbie
A\ (,;ana<Iia n j N I te'ial wh ii is mieetin ii W!h g"teait favor

AT HOME AND ABROAD

Siîplplie I in am, S-hLI)e orln tage ~Id of 1'* i,I1II iSiC ti(n )I(uaraflte(

TeMissisquoi Marble Co., Limiiteâ

PHILIPSBUIRG, QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL
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'IDEAL
Automatie

Concrete
Mixe rs

xviii do more work
wi tli less lhelp thian
any otlier.

We als() nîanuîfac-

titre Gas and Gas-
o1lte Engines,
T a i k s, ToNvers,

WRITE FOR
GATALOGU ES

Gould, Shapley 9? Muir Co., Brantford, Gan.

PORT CREDIT BRICK
Wire Cuts and Repr'essed Wir'e Cuts

AND PRESSED BRICK

Ou r plant has. reei1t1y I cn c i'xrgeI i n i a inn i u to e le us~ to 'supply thlese lines to the very

I cst advantaLge.

We have now One of the Finest Plants in every
particular in America

lirck,' thîe le <dini cI <y jnrual of the Y o ted Sitati. s, in its j a i ary îîumlîer, says of aur plant

Wlîen c onîpeted th~e plan t xviii le one oft thîe Iîrgest andl best arranged plantls ini Aineriwa,

ani anyone who desix es tii see a mnodern, w cil )uiilt anîd well <lesigîied l iant inI operation,

a trip to the licaitionl wouild lot lie xî,

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Br'ck, Special Dark
Face Veneer Brick, Hard Builders for Cellar Work,

Second Class Brick for Inside Work.

P R1C E S FURNISHED O N A P P LICA TIO0N

The Port Credit Brick Comipany, Liinited
Offie P oll . 4853 HOMIE BANK BUILDING. 8 KING 8TREET W.. TORONTO

WORMS. PORT CREDIT, ONT.
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LOUIS XVI. DESIGN
S olid Cuban Mahogany Duil Finish

PERIOD FURNITURE

WE INVITE YOUIR EXAMINATION OF OUR ()1LT SHOWING

4ý"T. EATQN CLIMiTE D TORONTO, CANADA
Il



CONSTRUCTION

Plant of Wood Products Company, Donald, Ontario-Vew of Lower Floor of Still House-17 Feet Wide and 128 feet
Long, Showing Oneida Ca omimunlty Chain Fabrlc In position ta Receive Concrete. E. D. Pitt, Deslgnilng and Con.

structlng Engîneer.

$2,.500 Saved l
en this job through the use of

COMMUNITY CHIAIN REINFORCEMENTTH E whole trend of slab reinforcement is toward forms of Fabric made up so
as to provide mechanical bond, and enable cost of applying to be reduced
to the lowest possible limit. Previous to the introduction of COMMUN-

ITY CHAIN FABRIC, this bas been accomplished by plain wire and sheet metal
Fabries.

Plain wire has no mechanical bond, and sheet metal Fabrie is apt to be of low
working stress, and poor in quality.

In COMMUNITY CHAIN FABRIC, we present a material having perfec-
tion of material, an ideal articulated mechanical bond, and of a flexible form which
permits the lowest cost for labor in applying.

We are confident, as a result of the present season 's work in this material, that
COMMUNITY CHAIN REINFORCEMENT bas points of advantage pos-
sessed by no other material; we have proved it, and are in a position to prove it to
prospective builders, architects and enginee rs, who are looking for the ideal reinforce-
ment for concrete.

PITT' ô COMPANY, Engineering Contractors
McCIive Block, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.



CON STHUC TION

Concrete Mixer Theories Grow int befintite Mixina Kriowledge, Whenl Every
Mixing Action is a Kitowri, Positive, Mechariical Force

A Duplicata of Above Machine Sold to the Dominion Power & Transmission Co., Hamilton

There's An Inidividuality About KoehriNg
Mixing---It's Knlownl Mixing

Thibt i nîn is a plain cylînder x\ itb hea\Y cast iroii heacls, but, bear in nîîoid, it', madeii witltoiit deufleciig

faces or other ob)structions, to liiiiit the titild i ( iixinig.

'l'ie îolixihlg blades are so arrag-i thai no) onl13 lift and pour tbe aggreoates froin thle siîde lait

carry themn ai ieriately from i to (11(1 and break tice m over agaînst tbe bicavy heads.

Tbere's ilo eswr abolit it- no roliii-î over iii tbe center of tbe duiervaction of the agg regates

peî-forod 1yak vi, positivL inîeebaiical force.
Buit tbiere's aniotlier nîîxîuîr tban ibis in the Kocbiring MNixer.

\Vbien not iiin di scitarge position, the jouier endl of thîe disebarge chute i s tilted dowuviwarîl.

M ateriai carried uip b>' the noixiiig scoops ai tihe sjide is discliarged onto tbe iniwardlIý anid dwwîc

etidigchute and descendls frein tbe 1jouer eni iii a c olitinuoiius flow, the t.itire ~ ibof the chutte. andl fallk

to the bottoni at riglht a e to thai froint-i ixig îb ops and the cui to-cuiK inixiiug.

ihat's threc independetît inixiings, e\verx oille of themn a kuio\vî inixîitg anti oo) theories reqtiired tii exîlaili

thlii.
,i'itree kîiown'i inixiig s ini le, is xw iy the Koelhriiig Mixer is tbe fastest iii existence.

Biii known u nîxiing is iiot its only iniprovenieuts 'w er old style batelb mixers.

''ibe trîtoniion rollers are casi witlî xvde flat faeces, chilleti to extreine hardniess ani iulacetl xW id apuilri

ai the extremne ends tof the tiruni. This not tîniy guaran tees a stable e( 1uilibriitiil to the tirini but i in~ il s

nîaiiitaiiiîiig perfect alignmiient eveit after v'ears of serv ice. 'l'ie miter end of tlie discharge chute duesý, not tilt

i)ackxx ais, athinding ample ecarance for ~ulei-o e veil ili tue sinailest sîzes;. 'Fbere are other:i \vo<rti cii

sîulering featîtres tbiat everv mnelbanical iiuid knowss arce correct ini prineipie, expiairiet ii «tir neu cataliuiige.

Do îlot fail 10 write for it ai once

Canada Foundry Company, Limited
Hlead Office and Works: TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices: Montreal Halifax Ottawa Cobalt Winnipeg Rossland Vancouver
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0F STORE FRONTS
Q1 Represenýs the hîghest
standard of store front
construction. Every foot
of it represents twelve in-
ches of store front satis-
faction and the architeet
in speeifying our systemn
not only secures a prac-

tical and artistic ail metal construction,
but provides an efficient system of ven-
tilation and drainage, reduces to a mini-
mum the coet of plate glass insurance and
ensures for himself and client the greatest
possible degree of satisfaction. Specify
the Kawneer System, not alone Lecause
it is the most complete and correctly de-
signed store front, but because of its dur-
alility, compaclness and aduptability.

q We can follow your specifications for
anything in special design metal mould-
ings and you can expect only high-class
workmanship and first quality materials.
Our engineering and drafting department
will supply any information and provide
ail special drawings when requested.

Our lechnical catalogue, sam pies and
price lisi C should be in the hands of
every Architeci and Builder. Your re-
quest for same will be given prompt at-
tention.

DENNIS WIRE AND MRON
WORKS C0., LIMITED

Manufacturers Ovnamental Iron and Br n ze

LONDON. --- ONTARIO

MOSSOP'S HOTEL. TORONTO
J. P. Hynes.I Architeat

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE 0F
MODERN CONSTRUCTION.

ERECTED BY

Jasa C. Glaxton & Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

123 BAY ST., TORONTO
COMCREE AND MASONRY A SPECIALTY

Entimates Furnished. PhnM.79

à 1

-=

Phone M. 6739
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Construction Material
INCLUDING

Sanitary
Appliances

Heating
Apparatus

Electrical
Supplies

Mantels and
Tiles, etc., etc.

ART METAL INTERIORS AND EXTERIORS
ROOFING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

PAINTS, VARNISH ES, WOOD FINISHES, ETC.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The

Worthy

Productions

of the

Best

Manufacturers

In

Great Britain,

Europe, the

United States

and

Canada

Find an outlet through this store to ai appreciative clientelle

who turn to this store as a supply centre for the very latest

productions in Sanitary, Engineering and the Mechanical Arts.

80-90 rtUBEC 59-67
St. Paul Street Q U EBEC-.~. St. Andrew St.

Fel
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The Evidence Proves the Worth
of the Gurney-Oxford "Economizer"

OteToî-oito APlietsax ei 20> per vent. of bis iixx'u
1*1el xxitli tlîis iiewx îmteît de'e itteil on1 ali oxford

flot1 \,ater IuIî gî

tuie size requlire(l. 'Shippedl xxitli evv (hîne-()
[or( nil H4watef o i 1v an 111Iieelised foi.1lise ()11].N,

________________________________________ -xitil thîisJ>ilp ft titl

u'efuu ided, if 20 per eit. fluel savx' ug is iI t e fteete<l
We Solicit Enquiries Concerning
This Wonderful Invention, and Ail
Partieulars Will be Furnished by \-Yoil oweV it t4) vi. clients1 ' to kilo tîue îlet-îuî or f tiis
Return Mail . . .

_________________________________ aiiel x'h iîot wxiite nou >

The Gurney Foundry Co., Liimîted, Toronto, Ont.
Branches: Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton VancouverJ

PEASE ECONOMY
Hlot Water And Warmn Air Combination

DEAD AIR NS BAD AIR
Ju st as stag nant water ireeds slmci ani eorruption, so
stagnant air is the harb or ut uisease germs. Senci a run-
ning streamn throngh the frog- pondi andi the water be-

cornes pare anci (jean; etirealale tue air ina thanse antd it

is pune likewise. Aluti <is HflIe! stagnation, <leatti

~LQ Iluot water ut stealu atumie gixes warinth %wtth littia cirta-
httiun. Warn air heating aine g ixe usCiretlation andi with
the add (ition of hot wxater raîljatoms il(exl)usel or leiute
portions utftbuildings nates positiv e heating andi xentilat-
ing olf every part uf every roula. regardless ni weather

It eusts less to instail andi iess ta untrate thami bot water

ojr steala.

This is ur opinlion after twenty -three years' eýxperience,
1<ut aljter ail, oui, m issioni is ta ptease yntî, not oarselves.

Il ente xve lle Il i is of heating-Air, Water, or qteam,
_tht xel< i<est i p-tu-date <tipaîiitUiisn ea< h systeni.

\Viîrîî A ir <I ut îlot xvdtoi Coifbiia tjun levaters;
i-ondt Statn and iHot Wa ter Boiers;
Seettonal Steain anti itut MWater Boiters;
Tubatar StaiHea ters amui 'un t ilatotus.

SENT) FOR OUtR ILLtJSTRATiED ('AT ALOGITE.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO0., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA WINNIPEG, CANADA
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Seamless Carpets and Rugs Woven to

Fit Rooms of Irregular Shap

It frequcntly haIppens thait carpets wVovCI iii one piece are (lesirable for rooms of
irregular sIlaIe. We are im a position to su})ply thein ini a variety of mnakes, afl(I to
give au practically mïuliinited choice as to color and( dlesign.

Among the vbry best inakes are the tbree herc mcntioned.

DONEOAL
l-AND-TUFTED
RUGS

tii tsi5' îtt itti I lii idi' wol- , t n

t iîitti'gt Ilit b.. I o ld b, 1;r

\NW i 'lir sî'ii'îtion ini sIot k tît ill

siitttty t itiýtit Iti i r it' iiil' to fit r'ttttitt

i 'o t ' tl ttit ý l t iti'. iu d -i

TEMPLETON 'S
WOVEN-TO ORDER
RUOS

î'tt'îî ii. i t it I s i', i lmo i lot,

lio tItîtl tfu iis ii piiiiti 'ýittiior

SUTHIERLAND
and CAITMNESS
IIAND-MADE RUOS

ti [îîtî ltig"t, iii l t Iti ni 'tttit

fi iti e tiitpa'tttiIiui t' '. lag of't' t':tt1

'ilii 't' k altoii' ii iltit il of Stiit i/lt tutti

'u'i't t -. tttîl i itîtt iiu tî'uu'î ol« Po tailt

Colored plates, Illustrating some handsome designs in these various makes, wili be sent to arcliitects on
request.

JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited
36 and 38 King Street West, TORONTO

The Windows are on the Job on lime
WHEN "UNDERWRITERS" FIREPROOF WINDOWS ARE SPECIFIED

.A fexxN b ig <~it1 (Io (< itot tie 111) >111

f faet4ory. Ollr iiiac11li , pi>liît, aii1d

I ' QS-t tiiiies <>f t1e v(lý1 V, whleeve V tlu'
vo rk 1111Y 1w, Y( l get ou go(>(s w'li

iieeletl \Y tiuI('feln ser1viee,1

phis t1l1)st g( )0(s on 1 flIz1ui*vke, is
T h i 3s tyle of wov)]tli ('oIlsideral)le( t(> g400d ~ eites__________________
WVindow installed ndeiti 4i.
throughout the
Mail Job Building, Iantifacturers andl t o tracliirs of I"repi oof \\ iîifitixis, Ti'ti laLi I )ors, Kalcilietd

Toronto, also 199 Clai I)oors, Skyli.-lts, koinig St,,î' ci)'ors, Vire I oor llar(Iwirc, ,\(IIttstalble Firc

similar Windows I)(or 0 ues i lv \'astc Catis, ('orifi ces, Corri-tgated i ron, M ucta1 (ciliiogs, Blow

installed in their andi \" elt P ipe w Ork, l ýN Ita1 TIraile kcqtirunîicitts and Slie, Feit, Gravul atiff As-

Montreal factory. bustes Rýooftig.<

Au B. ORMSBY, Limited
FACTORIES :

Quse an Geoge ta.,Tornto 677-79-81 Notre Dame Ave. W., WinnipegQueen and George Sta., Toronto



C 0 N S T It IV ( T 1 0> N

AT TUE ARCIIITECT'S SERVICE

Thirty years'1experience in the manufacture of tech-

nmcal equipinent and furniture for libraries eniables uis
to carry out the ideas of th-e arch-itect with the utmiost

fhaehity and to pl ace at fi Jsisposal ,if desirecl,the resLllt of
a thorough and practical studyof everylibraryprohlem

~~ OI'~~)À AN ITI> ifl Sv)/'F)

Library Bureau of Canada,
Toronto,

77 BAY STREET

Ottawa,
201 QUEEN STREET

LIMITED

M ontreal,
296 ST. JAMES STREET

il ~Factory: ISABELLA STREET, OTTAWA.

HALL, I>iiltlIC ý,,'11MVING JABVARV 1WRi,ýA1 AM)
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'i

Ru d dick Elevator

Prote ctive Device
Building circles have recently been greatly interested in the

fact that shortly there will be put on the market an attachment to

elevator doors that insures their certain closing before the elevator

may be operated.

F or a long time an attachment of this nature has been sought,

but until the Ruddick Device was designed, nothing of a simple

and practical nature was evolved.

The Ruddick Device is simple, inexpensive, durable, and is an

A bsolute Guarantee A gainst Accident Due to the O pen Door.

T he Elevator -cannot move until the Door is securely locked.

May be attached to either Electrie or Hydraulic Elevators.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

JAMES RUDDICK
M a Commercial Union Building

MONTREAL

Room 25,
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z_ý A Taylor -Forbes
"Sovereign" Mot Water

000A Boiler will make a house
000R a comfortable home to

MOR live in, and also en-
hance its value as an
i nvestment.

The first cost of in-
t~OEREGN.stalling a "Sovereign"

Boiler with "Sovereign"
9 Radiators, buys an effi-

~oveei~ncient a nd substantial
heating system that wiIl

H ot Wâter cost nothing for main-
tenance, and wilI add 15

Boil8er to 25% more than its
ha& the -LARGER FIRST SEC- entire cost to the value
TION," the most important im-

provement introduced in huiler of any nouse in wvnucn
construction during recent years. it is insta lied.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET SHOWING DESIGNS
FOR HIGH AND LOW CELLARS

TAYLOR-FORBES »t4ý GUELPH, C&n,
Branches and Agencies:

TAYLOR-FORBES GO., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO. TAYLOR-FORBES GO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.
TAYLOR-FORBES GO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER.

MECHANICS'SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC. H. G ROGERS, 53!, Dock St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE DARNES GO, CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS, Limited, WINNIPEG, CAN.



CON STRUC TION

"STEELCRETE "

Fxpanded Metal
System of Reinforced Concrete

Construction is being used

Expanded

" Steelct

in Canada's Largest Commercial Structures.

New Concrete Building for Mail Job Printing Co.

Metal System of Reinforcement used Throughout.
SPROATT &' ROLPH, Toronto, Architacts.

ete" Expanded Metal
lia 's J eeiu a sta III-(laV1 i(it re iln o Ve(1eli et fia. 15. N'ea11$, 15 IniveI-saIl v (Il-

bY>i>< > veI -Ii tee'ts a mid enil'(I S, a nd Is t1e o ig'iil (iea)e nsî~I'

Hîevee I1eiiforeeîliît. I t wjIll ~ '1 a i.(veteI v l'gre oif teisi le s e ~
roi. the aîIIoîînlt or itie'tal eîîplve, lii anl*v otluev type of viîoeîîît

W ill /CIV<1' n(( 31c1(i/ tile stlremilgthîisiifwil iititnte
stee I is dele}>eil fii n IýItiaht\T; tiue seet louIIa re is eNa et, andl it i\ý ves maxi-

n111111 strength for sce -tioii, witl a perfe I(laiai bond.

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFING COMPANY, LTD.
Fraser Avenue, TORONTO

6 .1
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CONSTRUCTION REPORTS
DO YOU WANT INFORMATION

of ail Buildings and Engineering Projects contemplated
or in course of construction throughout every town and
city in every province in the Dominion?

SIf so, we can furnish you wjth Daily, Detailed, Verified
Reports, obtained by our own staff of reporters, each one of
whom is constantly in toucb wif1h Al work in Lis territory.

These Reports are obtained by p ersonal interviews widh
parties in authority and by investigation on die grounci.

Our Systemn consists of issuing each Report on a separ-
ate slip which admits of eliminating ail classes of projeets,
territories, conditions and valtiations wlic are not applicable to
one's business.

T his is Élie generally accepted and approved mefliod of
rendering information. Witti an expertenced staff of compilers,
and an organîzation and connection unsurpassed, we liave
unequalled facilities for rendering the Best possible Information
Service.

Outr clients are arnong the most representatîve concerns in
die country, who find ilhe service a most valuable adjunet to their
Sales Department.

If you want to keep in touch with improvernent work in
any or every part of Canada, you are workii3g at a disadvantage

unless you get

"CONSTRUCTION"y Reports
For furfher information, acldress

"CONSTRUCTION"
Saturday Night Building TORONTO

TORONTOSaturday Night Building
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KAHN
TRUSSED

B3AR

Rigid connection
of diagonal sherrT

it wvas si\ Yua~r, uo, hie(

one~~~~~~1?j ilipratilpou efor

mlenît iien oii. sicel presentq the prin

for coIl ncte!. P'n-" iijeers. arcli R IGID 110-ion retceil

iteets, .1n1l I)liililers reali te thai tiN p'cî lhss

rîgîd cotînection is ~.eîa for the K'shn I'rissed B'ars

strelngtl, safc (cv, lderofue lcngîhli, in our Slîop

Sliockproofie-.sl, îîdj geiter-al I)iîra- Nv'iil au sc~ircîlty

b)ility o f tlle finlidileu structure. length of diagonal UiP

The Kahn
sed Bar, the
I produet qi the

iSystem of
2c(1 Concretc. re-

cile or ritlid coii

to ai simiple andl

are cl tu exact

andl fit-iisbied

e of sheainig or

t0 48 inches.

Structures of cvvrv ty pe, ofi evcry size, lhave becil b iiilit Klahn S\ stei Iactories, \\aehues oxs r Plants,

Il îtels, 1'spartnient Il otses, (ice Biuilingýs. l'llc Bu týliîngs, Bridges. \'iýAdcts, Reservoirs, 'l'tinucls, etc. W,,e

liiish Se luIrai e catah ogie s de s cribinc, tîh e ni

Also catalogues gisiiig properties of the s ariot. l' al, Il Ss stuml j roducts, Kahn Irusseil Irs, i lSheath-

i n g, kil) Iati , R îb 1\ I e ta, ( '11p [tars inl "Kalu ný ston ii S1 i a l Hs.' the best I Iauldbook oiu R'e iii force il Cii crete

1 )csiguî. Ouir corripiet ce xperieic& aud lar.ge org.maîla ji i at yotr serv ice. \\'rite to-c.ý dastatijng yo iîr requtire-

ii n1s.

Trussed Concrete Steel Company
of Canada, Limited

Works and Executive Office, Walkerville. Sales and Engineering Office, Toronto

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Company
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington -W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

z,

Il
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Otis Elevators
For Office Buildings

The OTIS is the Standard of the World

OTIS-FENSON ELEVATOR OOMPANY9 ITOU
Head Office, Branch Offices,

TORONTO0 CANADA Principal Cities in Canada

Canadian
Express

Company 's
New

Building,
Mon treal,
Equipped

With
Three

OTIS
Standard
Hydra ulic
Ele va tors
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6"Alexaudra" Toilet Tables
The combination of utility and beauiy in design, ,is a most pronounced feature of
""ALEXANDRA WARE." The importance of the equipment of the modern bath-
room is fully appreciated by-every architect, and designs in "ALEXANDRA WAREY"
have been provided to satisfy every possible demanâ for useful, artistie and sanitary fix-
tures. The "A LEXANDRA TOILET TABLE" is one of the many high class
fixtures that excels in every point of compar ison.

""ALEXANDRA WARE"-PLATE F. 091.-IRST GRADE ENAMEI, TOILET TAB~LE, WriTE ENAMEL
LEGS AND NicKcLE-PLATED WALL SuppoRTS. DIMENSIONS-ENGTH. 42 iNcHEs; WiDTn, 24 iNÇHER.

CONSTRucTION, APRIL, 1909. 34
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"Alexandra" iManicure Tables
Owners of fine residences invariably give as much or more attention to the bathroom than
to any other individual room in the bouse. The fixtures of ihat bathroom must not only
be sanitary, but in design they must have arfistic lines and aesthetic pro porlions; in color
they must be a pure, snowy white, to give the effect of purity and cleanliness. The bath-
room should be the toilet room, in fact, as well as in namne. The place for the Manicure
Table is in the bath room, and this fixture should be of that beautiful white enamel ware,
as well as any other fixture. The model bathroom is not complete without an
""A LEXANDRA MA NICUR E TABLE."

"ALEXANDRA "WARE"-PLATE F. 093.-FIRST GRADE ENAMEL TOJLET TABLE, WITH MÂNICUpE
BASIN, NiCXLE-PLATED COMBINATION SUPPLY AND WASTE FITTINGS, WITHI CHINA KNOB AND INDEX, 1 1-4
INCH ADJIJSTABLE " P" TRAF ON WALL, NiCKLE-PLATED BRASS PRAME AND LEGS. DIMENJSIONS-LENGTU
33 INCHES; WIDTH, 18 INCHES; BASIN, 6 iNCHES. 1.

CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1909.



OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOIRIES AT PORT HOPE, CAN., WHERE *"ALEXANDRA" WAHE
IS MADE.

500 HANDS

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enamellirig Works under the British Flag.
EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F IRON MELTED DAILY.

'zy«/&l8eal
MANUFACTURERS OF CAST MRON PORCELAIN ENAMELLED SAN1TARY WARE.

HERAD OFICE AND IACTORIES:

TORONTO, 50 Coiborne

PORT HOPE, - -

SALES OFIE ND SAMPILE ROOMS
Street. MONTREAL, 128 West Craig Street

CANADA.

WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street

MLtE xWND
WARE

36CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1909.
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WNolves ini Sheep's Clothiug

ROFESSIONAL DISHONESTY is the most vicious formn of modern graf t.PThere is no0 sphere of human endeavor that provides dishonestly in-
clined adventurers, with the cloak of iniinunity and deception that pro-
fessionalismn offers. Professionalismi furnishes the most effective purelyi
îwhite sheep's peit, for the wvily wolves who aim to. prey upon the weak-

nesses of society.
The man whlo undertakes to apply tricky metliods and sharp practice ini busi-

ness, cannot successfully operate long. He deals in a tangible commodity and his
own shaggy pelt is sooni iii open evidence, and society is enabled to deal wvith him
for wrhat lie is.

The professional man on the other Laud, does not deal in a-tangible cornmod-
ity. H1e selis lis advice and lis services to society and society accepts them and
pays for them, not according to their intrinsic worth, but iii accordance with
the value, placed upon themn by the professional man, upon whose honesty and
integrity society is absolutely and entirely dependent, for a square deal.

In business, every comxnodity has 'a certain set mnarket value, or a basis is
established by which the value of any and every commodity may be determined.
Not so with the services of the doctor, the dentist, the lawyer or the architect. A
professional mian may have an established code of charges, but there is no0 establish-
ed standard of advice or service which hie is obliged to render for any given
charge.

If a mian desires to buy a suit of clothes, hie goes to bis tailor, examines the
cloth, asks the price, when suited gives his order and pays for saine wvhen it is coin-
pleted and delivered according to his order. But when lie gets a pain and consults a
doctor, he depends upon the prof essional integrity of lis physician, for his illness
may be serious or trifling. It may take one bottie of medicine to effect a remedy, or it
niay take a long treatment and an apothecary shop of drugs to cure him. Hie cannot
hiimself determine the extent of the miedical service and advice his case requires.
Here is where the unscrupulous operator finds the practice of medicine a profit-
able occupation.

Wlien a man lias trouble with his teeth, the dentist may find that long treat-
ment is required before the job can be completed. But the dentist must always
be the judge of the services required.

A lawyer is consulted wlien a man gets into legal difficulty. His -case may be
acomplicated one that lias to be appealed from one court to another, thus involv-

ing large suins for legal services. The legal adviser must, however, be judge
as to the extent of the services requîred, and the charges to be made.

While in the case of the architect there is a littie difference, in that the char-
acter of service requîred and the cost of saine, are fairly well establislied before.
lie is employed, the prospective builder, however, is obliged to depend absolutely
upon the professional integrity of his architect in the selection of the contractor

.CONSTRUCTION, APR 1iL, 1909. 37



to do the work, the selection of inaterials and the honest erection of the structure,
according to the approved plans.

It is because of these great opportunities for dishonest practice in pro-
fessions tfiat; the truly high-minded and honorable men, who have chosen pro-
fessional careers, have safeguarded their professions by carefully and thought-
fully formulated codes of ethics to regulate the actions of professional. men.
These ethics have been designed to enable society to differentiate betweeni lion-
est and dishonest practitioners.

Society, on the other hand, realizing the necessity for high-inidcdness and
integrity among these mren, whlo bave been entrusted to serve society, hias en-
shirouded these professions with a cloak of respect, confidence and dignity that
serves to impress upon the dlean iniinded, well meaning mnan the sacredness of
his prof essional responsibilities.

It is this condition that renders dishionesty in professionial. practi<'e, the niost
pernicious, despicable and vicious of ail modern methods of graf t, and for the pre-
servation of the. dignity and standing of lis profession, every honorable profes-
sional man should do ail in his power to discourage, expose and stainp out pro-
fessional graft.

Graf t in ahnost every conceivable form, lias gradually, surcly and stealth-
fully crept into the building industry, the evils of which are not one whit less
than 'the most despicable practised in other professions.

When au owner employs an ardhutect to prepare plans for a structure, lie
undertakes to buy his advice and his services. 1-le ernploys hirn, because lie
hias knowledge of building rnetliods and materials, because lie lias ability to de-
sign and superintend. The architiét becomes the agent of the owner, and, if,
througli any illegitimate metliod, procedure or condition, lie permits his advice to
be biased, or lis services rendered less efficient througli any pecuniary influence
froin any source, lie becornes an enerny to society and a fester on his profession.

Some ardhitects are dhargec i ith openlY and flatly demanding a rake-off
eitlier in the forrn of a lump sum or a regular percentage on1 the arnount of tlie
contract. Others are tixnid recipients of tidy littie surns froin dealers or contrac-
tors. Others have been presented with or sold at a smnall nominal suin, blocks of
stock in firrns, inanufacturing building appliances or niaterials, or engagea iii
contracting work. While it is considered non-professional by many practition-
ers for' an architect to in any way, shape or form, be financially interested in any
firm engaged in the manufacture or sale of building materials or appliances, or
engaged in the contracting business, it cannot be said to be dislionest if the ardui-
tect procured sudh interest in the ordinarýy course of legitimiate business transac-
tions, and hias mnade his ownership of sticl interest, knowni to lis clientele. It is
wThen an interest in a business lias been sccretly transferred to imii with the object
of buying his influence or corrupting lis prof essional advice, that the practice be-
cornes perfidious.

Professional graft of this nature not onlyý, operates against the interests of
the owner, but the dlean contractor and the honest arch'itect are placed in a false
light and their legitimate interests and inherent riglits are grossly encroached
upon. It creates a condition that places a premiurn upon all work the contrac-
tor would aim to be successful in securin g. When the ardhitect lias become so
biased by monetary influence in favor of some contractor, or soine material that it is
a foregone conclusion wliom the suceessful tenderei-s shall be, every conscientious
tender i)ther contractors have taken tHe tirne and trouble to prepare, siinplv becornes
a dw q.The owner in the meantinie is the victirn of the corrupted prof essional
advice of his Architeet.

Apart froin honeycombing the whole building inidustrýy withi bribery anci graf t
and bringing discredit upon the profession at large, thc professional, grafter, J y
liaving an uiiiseen, illeginiate source of revenuie, is iii a position to givc bis services
to a prospective client at a commission lower than it is possible for the honest prac-
titioner. to indertake the saine wvork for, w~ho lias only bis legitimate commission
to, reekon on.

If an architect w~ho lias been successful ix> corruipting a suifficient numi-ber of
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contractors, dealers and manufacturers, realizes that in a certain job, $100,000 in,
contracts will be awarded, lie can figure upon a goodly revenue beyond bis commis-
sion from the owner. Hie can afford to accept the work on a commission of fromn
one to two per cent. lower than the practitioner wvhose oilly revenue wvould be bis
commission from his client. It can therefore be seen that it is to the interest -of
every honest architect and contractor to aid in stamping out this ruinous practice
of graft and rake-oli in thie building.fraternity.

An architect lias no riglit, professional or other-wise, to demand, accept, or
look for revenue, profit, or commission, or gifts, in connection with the planning,
erection or superintending the construction of a building, other than that wvhich. lie
receives as bis legitimate commission from bis client. Any consideration he ré-
cei-ves from any other source, whether it b3e in the form of money or gifts of any
nature, is designed to secure his favor, to the detriment of the interests of bis
<lient and at tlie expense of his personal honesty and professional integrity.

Any ardhitect wvho uses or allows to be used, bis prof essional influence, his
professional connection, lis power, as tlie purdhaser of materials for private gain
ini any un dertaking outside of the confines of his profession, is guilty of a gross
breach of professional ethics, an enemy to thîe profession, and a leecli upon the in-
dustry.

The architect who accepts a bribe from a contractor is guilty of professional
graf t just as much as thie mnedical faker who prolongs the illness of lis patient,
in order to pile up a big account. The architect wlio allows his professional ad-
vie<e to be corrupted or biased by private interest, robs his 'client to as great an
extent as tlie dentist who digs holes in bis patients' teetli in order to create the job
of filling tliem up.

The ardhitect whlo uses or permits to be used, his professional prestige, bis
purdiasing power, given him by virtue of bis professional standing, for the pro-
motion of a private business apart from bis profession, is guilty of legalized
Jlackmail j ust as mudli as the lawyer wlio creates a legal difficulty for his client
and derives a revenue by getting him ont of it.

Fortunately the majority of our arciitects are professionally lionest and
dlean, and we do not want it'understood that tliese coinments are designed to
serve as an indictment of tlie profession generally. -Our aii lias been to sliow
the possibilities for graf t, by unscrupulously inclined .individuals tlirough tlie use
of the cloak of public confidence and professional dignity to cover up théir wolfish
peits.

This condition does exist to an alarming extent, and it is to the interest of
architeots, contractors, manufacturers and dealers, alike, to purge the industry of
the great, growing cvil of graft.

The thief with the characteristics and appearance of a tough is mucli less
dangerous than tbe thief wjth tlie manners and clothes of a gentleman.

A Pertinent Instance

A MOST GLARING INSTANCE of the many mnethods and means em-

ploed by some architects (or those wvho liave been permitted to barter
mwith tlieir names) -in using their professional influence sand purchasing
powver for -tlie promotion of private enterprise, wvas recently brouglit to
our notice. In this case, the iname of one of the largest architectural

firms in Canada ( if not the largest) lias been carted about the country in the pro-
motion of a scheme. Contractors, imanufacturers and dealers have been .ap-
proached in the înterests of this undertakiiig, and bave been looseied up, through
the fact that the name of this architectural firni, tbat *purciases annually vast
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quantities of materials, is associated with the project, either with or witliout their
consent.

Some of the stragglers ,who were flot so ready to pay their allotment, were
whipped into line by ii casual cail from individuals who were associated with this
architectural firrn, alld. it lias even been whispered, confidentially, that one of the
members of the firîn was flnancially interested in the enterprise. Few have dared
to resist the solicitations of this PLUNDERBUND. ,Their dernands were most
persistent and if a man were so inconsiderate, discourteous and ungrateful as to
refuse to "loosen" at least, a little bit, lie wouldl thoroughly understand that his
business,ý relations with this great architectural firni wvere seriously strained and in
danger of being completely severed, forthwith.

The inan, thus solicited, wasnot left free to be governed in his actions by his
judgnient as to the merits or demerits of the proposed investmient. It remained
simply for him to clecide if he could afford to spend a certain sum to be "in r,,glît."

Sorne few have been brave enough to showv their resentment of this new formi
of professional graf t, by .refusing to "cotg& up" and decided to attenîpt to weath-
er the stormn to follow. Others have "g iven up" under protest with a hope of
sometime in- the future getting a "look ièa" on a job that xvili let themn get this
money back.

This, it appears to us, is carrying professionaL~influence a trifle too far. Such
a xvholesaie atternpt to use the purdhasing power of an architect to whip into
line unwilling prospective patrons of a pure]y commercial undertaking, neyer be-
fore carne to 1our notice.

WThy should ainy individual or flrin that is engaged in a-ny branch of the build-
ing industry, be forced to consent to patroinize any undertaking, upon the penalty
of losing his chances to secure a "f air sibcke" for the work of a certain architect,
simpIy because that architect's naine is flaunited in front -of hirn, as being inter-
ested.

The architect is only the agent of the owner and hie las no more right to per-
mit private interest to influence him, for' or against a certain contractor or a cer-
tain miaterial or appliance. than lias the purchasing age'nt of a business institu-
tion, to blecome biased because of personal friendship.

The àrchitect, who so commits himself tîrougli any private interest or deal
with firmis or individuals, with whom he is obliged to deal in the interests of lis
client, is not in -a position to give conscientious service to lis client and cannot
be looked upon as professionaily honest.

Dozens of propositions are promoted every'- year and high pressure solicitors
are sent ont to gather in the money from contractors, nmaterial. dealers and man-
ufacturers. These solicitors always aim to get the consent to use certain -archi-
t.ects' naines, and nine tirnes out of ten, these names are used in an entirely dif-
ferent manner from that 'intended or auticipated by the architect, w-hen lie gave
bis permission.

If the solicitor makes the representation strong enough, the contractor or
dealer falis a victirn. Architeets should therefore be exceedingIy careful as to
honw they. permit their naines to be used in connection with such schemes and
should individually and collectively do everything 'in their pow'er to discourage
this system of petty graft.

It is almost unthinkable that one of Canada 's largest architectural flrmns
should allow their name, their professional dignity, their preêtige -and their repu-
tation to be dragged in the mire of professional indecency by an organized sys-
temi of hold-up.

There should be a limit to the tolerance of this character of practice and that
liinit miay be determined by the architects throughou t the Dominion, who should
show% in no unmistakable manner and express in the strongest ternis, their disap-
proval of thîs gross breacli of professional. ethics.
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MONTREAL'S NEW POLICE STATION-
WH-AT THE PLANS CALLED FOR-WI-AT
THE CITY WILL GET-ARCHITECT AND
OFFICIAL IN COMPROMISING POSITION
-S TRONG INDICATION 0F GRAFT.THI-RTEEN IS AN UNLUCKY NUMBER. There

is cvery reason to believe that the cvii poivers
ascribed to it, in the dark ages, stili obtains.

Nothing is more demonstrative of this than the sinister
influences which bave attended the erection of Montreal's
new police station, so dcsignated. Plans accepted by the
city council, provided for a well-built, substantiai struc-
ture, 45 by go feet ground dimensions, thc supposcd sîze
et the lot purchased at a site. Instead, the city ivili get,
if the structure is taken civer, a building. whichi is ten
fcet shorter in depth and three feet less in heiglit; a
building which in no way reconciles itseif ta the original
plans; a building in whîch this unpropitious number,
through humant agcncy, bias seenîingly exerted its subtle
force withi ail the potency it possesses; in short., an abor-
tive nmass of brick and stone rearcd under most suspic-
ious circumstances.

Both the reports of Arclîitect Browvne and Architect
Marchand, as submitted to the special conînittee invcsti-
gating the charge preferred by Aldermian Robinson,
show that the building is about as complote a '"botch"
as can possibîy be imagined. Throughout its entire con-
struction are gross instances of "skimipiitg," "sutbstituc-
tiois" and "omiissioits." The basement and upper walls
do flot conformi with the building by-lawv. They are six
and three iches, respectively, less in thicknless than the
plans called for. lit addition, certain pilasters of the
main elevations are out of p]unîb; old stone wvas used
in' thc masonry where neîv stulie ivas specificd; and ar-
tificial stanle wvas substituted for the window triniimings
ivi place of terra cotta. This simply relates to tuie cx-
ttrior of the building.

Other discrepancies equally as glariîîg ivere also
found in thc interior. To qtîote Mr. Marchand's flnding
ini part.

'-Tle iuterlor coiumins specified to bave been built iu steel
and cast iron bave been substituted by wooden coiumuns. The
tw~ transverse walis onçeround floor, specified and shown to be
brick 1 foot i inch thick. are built In reinforced concrete tour
iuches thick. The brick watt between celis slîown 8 inclie3
thlck and 8 feet mii bas been substituted bY a 4i mcii relu-
forced conarete wail 14 .eet 6 luches lligh, aud the two columns
shown on top of S inch brick walI to under side.of Ilrst iloor
gitrder. are omnicted.

'Plaster work lu somne places is only two coats. Instead of
tiiree coats, as speclfled. audgeneraiIy of poor asbestos plaster.
and surface not very true. The plaster comices are specltied
to have a deveiopment of 5 ft.. but are shown te have ouiy
2 f(t. on drawings, the latter havlug been foiowed and badîY
executed."

Îý'rom the evidence -îvhich lias so far been adduced it
looks very niuch as thougbi. a short lot, anl architect with
untîsual powers, a wivel developed case of nepotismn, offi-
ciai iaxity, tricky tenrdering, and dislionest wvorknîanship,
have-conspired to give the cîty dccidedly the w--rst of it.
At ieast enough bas been establislied to warrant the
opinion that thc wbole transaction xvas a cut and dried
family affair, well understood b>' certain individuals in
official circles. Nothing strengtlicns this theor>' more
than, the rather startîing disclosure made before the en-
quir>' b>' those whio were directl>' connected with the
erection of thc building.

It bas devcloped that Francis and J. Oscar Proulx,
brothers of Alderman Prouix, Chairman of thc Police
Cýomafiittee, ivere surreptitiously awarded thie general
contract, instead of F. X. Aube; %vho ivas ostensibly given
thýe work. Accorcling to Mr. Aube's own testimon>', lie
hae neyer had in bis possession thc plans and specifi-
cations, nor wvere tic>' explained to bim b>' the architect.
His eçnder ivas preparcd b>' J. Oscar Proulx and hie bad
sinîpfy acted as a cover for tic Proulx brothers, in con-
sideration for which hoe obtained tic contract for thc
brick work at $16.oo per tbousand. This procedure, Mr.

Aube explained, was necessary in order to avert suspic-
ion when one, who has a relative in office, wanted to
secure public work. It wvas also brought out that Mr.
L. J. Forget, who had been granted, the sub-contract
for the plumbing, becating and roofing, was also a relative
of Alderman. Prouix, a cousin, while the painting con-
tractor proved to be a Mr. Ernest David, a forir~ paint-
ing contractor, now engaged in the restaurant. 4,.iness,
who deemed this a sufficient inducement 'to try h.iý hand
once more at the britsh. Boili of these parties werW gîven
a 'quict tip" to, shade their tenders, whicii tbey "did nma-
terially, the former from $5,ooo to $3,300,; the *latter f romn
$1 ,250 to $850.

Tha-t Aldermnan Proulxh&ad full knowledge.of.the un-
derhand methods whicli were emnployed, cannot be doubt-
ed. Notary Bouvier, Mr. Proulx's partnier and confiden-
liai friend, drew up the papers t.rans-ferring the'.contrac .t
oi Mr. Aube over to Francis and J. Oscar Prouix. -Does it
seem likely to their close relatîonship, that »tis niatter
%,ýas not discussed by thein? Inr fact, J.' Oscar Proulx
testified that lie liad tried to broach the fnatièr of his
initirnate connection with Mr. Aube to bis 'brôàhe (Aid.
1'roulx), but that the latter *had shut him up bÇ the state-
ment, "'This is nlotte of my business. I do flot want to
have aîîything to do with it." Why Alderman* Proulx
did flot, consider-it any of bis business, especially so, in
view of the fact that bie was chairman of thé, Police
Commission, which bad the erection of thé building in

hâànd, is rather Étrange. The question of his own repu-
tation and'a désire to have everything over and above
bë~ard, should hiave made it of utmnost concern to him.
1-owever, lie apparently 'had faith that the deal wvould
go throughi successfully. This much is to be inferred
frqtn tac carte blanche given Architect Godin, or at least
wh,-iat appcared to be such in the rather free manner in
which lie wvas permitted to mnake changes so revolution-
ary in cliaracter as to result iii a building tlîat was any-
thing but what it should be. Mr. Godin, dîd not flnd it.
necessary or expédient when tlie shortage of the lot was
cliscovered (whicb wvas after the work had been started),
to cail the mnatter.to the attention of the Police Board
or Aldermianic body. It xvas sonietbing purely of ant
escoteric nature and that hie and Aid. Proulx had fully
discusscd .it is quite probable. He at ieast dîscussed it
with Cliief Camlpcau, wvhon 'lie told niot to apprise the
Board, as lie xvas vested with fuit power to niaice any
liecessary alterations. With subltle skill bie directed the
erection of the building, pointing out what was to be
donc and wvhat was not to be donc. He had prcpared
320o typewvritten pages of specifications but these were
obviously îgnlored, as Francis Proulx, who attended to
thic work himself, stated before the investigation coin-
inittée that lie had nover read theni. And probabiy it
ivas just as wcll, as the reports of Mr. Browne and Mr.
Marchand show thot thcy did flot agrec with the plans,
'that they were involvcd and self contradictory, and that
they were neyer intcuded to be understood. In fact. it
i- said that no transIstor bas yet been able to intelli-
gcntly interpret cither the English or Frencfli version of
them.

ttýs to wvho granted Mr. Gadin this- unbounded lati-
tuîde, or as to whetber hie assumed the responsibility
hîmself, is still unknoWn. It would bc unfair to attach
the entire blame for this oblique deal to AId. Proulx
alone. Evert thaugh Chairman of the Police Board, wc
cati hardiy believe that hie had an arbitrary power, un-
less vcsted îvith it by his colleagues. The other members
af the Board are involî'ed at least to the extent that-they
cither had a guilty knaîvledge of what was going 'on, or
were derelict in the performance of their officiaI duties.
it niay have been a case of "returptisg a favor," that tbe

Coittiinued oit page 82.
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ECCLESIASTICAL ARCH ITECTU RE.-~Gthie and Modern.--
A Contrast and an Appeal for a Beautiful Churcli. -- -The Early Church
Work of England and Scotland. ---A Preseni Day* Example. ---Time and
Care. Necessary to Attain Satisfactory Resuits. DRAWINGS BY LAURENCE DAVIS

H IS AN UTILITARIAN AGE, evenl the
churci lias nlot escaped it. Onîe expzcts thtý
building of a skyscraper to bzz rushed silice it is

a purely commiercial undertakilng. but less hurried nmeas-
tires are requisite in tbe building of a church. Onie wvould
wisbi for careful consideration of plans, for a detennina-
tion to have the micst beaut!ful buildinîg possible. and for
measures to secuire ant arcbitecý coipetent to creat2 suicb
a building and to equip it xvîtb a pierfection r.f pract:cal
but subservient details, sucbi as liglîting. beating-, ventila-
l ion.

Th lnewspapcr reports with regard to the LICw St.
Paul's Church, Toronto, indicate *'rusb'" msetlîods. WVe are
told tlîat it is *"to l>e ready witlîiî on-- year,- aiso -tlîat
the congregation leaders go about tlîe task witlî a lot of
enlergy." It is tc, be hoped tlîat tlîey will exercise sucb
care andI taste as will preclutle the rush nîethoï.s of coin-
mnerce which lack digîîity wlienl applied to ant ecclesias'ical
wvork, and tlîat they wvill realîze tlîat thougb tileatres and
f reight shects cati be built in haste, the construction of a
beautiful building, sucb as a cburcb. sbould necessarîly
bc, dernands tinie aîd care. 'l'he architect should have
an opportunity to profit by a study and comlparisonl of
somne Europeani examples iii the niaturing of his plans.

St. 1-auV's Anglican Parisb is to blave a $150,000 edý-
fice, the 'largest Anglican chutrcli iii Canada." Further-
more, it îs to be iii soie measuire a testimonial to a popu-
lar in i s te r.
Here is ail op-
l)orttini ty for
broad minds tci
offer a îvortby
building, onie :ii
w bi cl; beaut v--------____
sball be tlîc
dominant fe a i
uire, !ince To-
ronto already ba,.s
numerous clîurcb-
es utterly lacking
it. The need -)f
more roonli îs
tloubtless urgent.
but tlîe congre-
gation îvouid
prefer a few
nliontlis* d e I a %y
kniowiing t bl a t
tinie liad been
fouimd for titz
consideratioi of
every detail. A
gi ft on wbich
thoughtful care
lias l>een exer-
cised is the more-
satisfactory t o
botb (onror anîd
recipient.

S uch were the
beautiful catlie-
drals, abbey and
parisbi churcb-cs KNXCUCTRTOOEOFH
of the oHd counl- KO IIRLTRNO Y ~
t ry. No tim ARCIiTECTURE WIIlcH SHO0W A

was ~vsted ~ ENCE. îVHEN ' O*MPLETE THSi 5-.131
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tlîeir construction, neither was there undue haste, for
baste is ilot compatible witîh beauty, which was an essen-
tial feature of tbe churcli of those days. AUt the skil
and craftsnîansbip of the community were lavisbed upon
the churcli, and masonis and wood carvers put thieir hearts
into tbeir work. Even a dripstone was carvelt and orna-
nmented, as iii tIse gra.ceful recessed arch illustrated, wbilst
the pbiotograpbi of detail at top of the Percy Shrine monu-
ment at Beverley showvs another example of theïr handi-
work for wbicb -pressed out*' imitation does not form a
substittute. Nor was sucbi (ecoratioll meaningless. Scrip-
tural episodes and allegories. iii wlich the symbolical
grotesqueiîess of miserere seat aîîd gargoyle have their
part, are frequently related by tbe stones of the Gothîc
arcliitect. "An art of peasants ratîser than of merchant
prinîces or courtiers, antI it nîiust be à liard heart that docs
not love it." Cati we wonder that sucb a building h-ts
ant atniospbere wlîicb stirs us, and an added lbeauty. feit
rallier tbaîî seen. retlected tlîrougb tbe cenîturies?

Goethe, adnîiring tbe beautiful hunes and decoration .,f
a Gotlîic cburcb. described it as "frozeîî nmusic." No poet
cf our owiî days will so apostrophize the modern cb3irch;
no,' oîîly is it usually witliout beauty, but frequently, is
so lackiîîg ini architectural dignity tlîat its effect is purely
ilegative. I aîîî awvare that u *ntIer modern conîditions, the
l)est rcsuits are difficult of attainnîeîst. In p!ace of the
Cbtîrch. we îîîust provide several cburcbes in i communî-

ity. Funds arc
* tbusý split up. We

have not tbe oli
t i ni e executive

-- force of volun-
-.. tary v.orkers ZO

draw on. Every
mnason of to-day
expècts and gets
un i on scaet
wagcs. Th-z days
are Zone wben a

* craftsmaîî. gave
lus work ..freeiv.

* ecausi? be lov-l
h is cbuirch and
]lis wvork. and too

subscribing t 0
S tIse buildinîg or

dccoration ,fund
aîîd serving per-
bans on a corn-
mittee to appoint
an arcbitect or

approve p I a nl s,
tlîe. modern ior-
sbippers' persoîlali
interest in the
executioti of tbe
work ceasei.
Couphed tvitb this
is usually an ur-
gent desire to
]lave t he church

tCENT EXASIPLES OF EccLESi.A1STIcAL "completed" . in

ýG 'MODERN OR UTtL.ITARIAN INFLII- aIl its ugliness of
NG, T I ESTMATU, WLL OST machine ma de
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EI.i CATIIEDRAI., ONE 0F NOTABLE ECCL.ESIASTICAI. EI>IFICrS OP ENGLANI). ITS WIIOLE FABRIC, WITHI TIIE SVMMrNIIRICiXL LANTEEN TOWER> PRESENTS A UNIQUELY COMPOSEO OUTLINE.
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OCTAGONAI. LANTERN 0F ELY CATH EDRAL,-"jST. ANDREY'S CROWN,"- A PRODUCTION 0F THE DECORATED PERIOD, EXECUTED

IN STONE AND WOOD, WHICH IS THE MOST PERFECT EXAMPLE 0F THIS TYPE 0F WORK ExTANT. REPROI)UCED PROM PEN

DRAWV1NG (UNFINISHED) MADE AT TOP OF WEST TOWER.

MELROSE ABIIEY, A SPLENDID EXAMPLE 0F THE LATE DEGORATED PERIOD 0F GOTIIIC ARCHITECTURE. EVEN WITH LESS ORNA-

MENTATION, THE TREATMENT 0F THE LINES AND SURFACES AND THE UNIPORMITY OF-STYLE THROUGHOUT WOULD HAVE

RESULTE> IN A NIOST SATISFACTORY APPEARANCE-
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paint iii record tinse.
In many cases this rapidity of execution causes errors

of interior construction or arrangement, the rectification
of which involves unnecessary -expenditure later. It miay

LAN'rERN TOWER 0F ELY cVrHEDRAL. NOTE II0W Accuit-

ATELY THIS FEATURE HAS BEEN REPRODUCED IN PEN-

DRAWI NO.

be îleadecl that we are a young people in a new~ country
so busily occupied that wve have little tinme to devote to,
cultivation of tise arts. Sinullar conditions prevailed lu
England iii the year 700 A.D., yet the Saxons built sev-
eral sniall churches of nienit, an example being that at
Bradford-ou-Avon, whilst the beautiful St. Bartholomews,
Smnithfield. London, amiongst others testifies to the artistic
taste of the Normans. The early Gothic work, too,
thouglh massive iu construction, as illustrated in the

TRANSEPT ARCII, NORTII ,AI5LE, 'MELROSE ABIICY.

roulided arches of the nave of Malven Abbey and the
later, poilîted, nord' aisle, clîsplayed a per fect curve and
propiortion. Froui these eariy stages on to the best phase

of -Gothic architecture, ecclesiastical construction, while
planned to fulfil practical requirenments, conibined an
esseutial fieauty of line and <letail wvith distinctive char-
acteristics throughout. To enter such a building was to
have the aesthetic sense appealed to. Witli few excep-
tions, these two latter features become subordinate iu the
hands of the modern ecclesiastical architect, whether iii
this country or in England, a fact providing food for
thouglht when the intimate relations of beauty and re-
ligion iu ail ages is considered. Salisbury. Amiens, St.
Peter's, St. Sofia, the ceçlar wood and gol(l of Solonion's
temple. anid the rope of human hair suspending a bell in

ST. ANNE'S cIIAPEL, \IALVERN AIBZEY, SIIOWING j WIN-'

DO0W 0F THE TITIRT 'EENrii CEtTUkt IN %VIIICI I E

LIGIITS ARlE IICAUTIFULI.Y DES:GNED AND PROP('l-
TION CD.

a Buddhist shrinc ail tell eue storv-h1c d1-sire to beaiitify
the place of wvcrship).

Linuited fu .<ds cannet lie picaleci as justification for an
nu iy church. since it need cCSt no more to builci a beauti-
fnl charch than an1 ugly one. lndeed. in man), cases
uucney is net lacking. Ccnsider. for example. the new
Knox church. Spadina av'c.. 'roicntc. It is cstimiatcd to
cost comiplete, $250.000. of which $200.000 bas alrealy
liecn expende<l, so the vriter is infornied. The offices of
tlîis churcli comprise separate ronîs for ministers,
<leacons. trusteeS, and treasurer. a kitchen, also a social
rooni, a large lecture rooni andl a very large Sunday
school room, the latter surrounded by snîall class roonis
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expensively fitted. To some this %yill seem a lavish equip-
ment. In apportioning the ground space, the claims of
the- church have been subordinated ta those of these
offices, which have been placed at the east end, thus pre-
cluding anly possibility of length ta the church. .

The plait expresses faintly the Roman basilica model

tion, and when the state of the building fund prompted
economy, a simple style was selected, for example, plain
pointed Gothic. *Simple but good lines in a well propor-
tioned construction have a beautiful effect, and need little
ornamentation. lit Meirose Abbey, a fine example of 'he
late decorated period, had the exterior received even less
ornamtentation it wvould still have presented a satisfying
appearance, a resuli due ta skillful treatinent çof lines and
surfaces and a uniformity of style throughout. Supple-
mentary buildings were avoided; indeed, in saie cases
where a tower was erected at the east end of ône of tlîa
aisies, the 1l.ower part wvas used as a vestry. In those hav-
ing cilly a central tower farming a Iantern ta the initerior
cf the edifice, or when fromt want of funds the erection
of the steeple had ta be pcstpciied, a place. in which ta
suspend the belîs was founid in a perforated turret or
gable. Inicidentally, aIl church chimneys should be con-
cealed in a *turret or pinnacle. The most perfect example
exta--t cf the lanterti tower, a production of the decorated
period, is the exquisite octaganal lanternt of Ety Cathed-
ra]. whichi is canstructecl of stcne and wood. The unique,
pen-drawing, unfortunately uinflnisled, was miade front
th e top of the west tawer.

A timber roof is certainly cheaper thanl stonle, and the
open tiniber roof wvith braced arches, suchi as that of St.
Michiael's, Ccventry, which dates front the perpendicular
period, has a heautiful effect. It iay be remarked that
the cliestnut wocd ceiling in the nave of Winchester Cath-
edril is in a wonderful state ai preservaticii. It is su ' -
posed that chestrnut xvood is toa bit.ter for insects ta

INTERIOR VIEW 0F 'MALVERN AI1BEY, 5}IOWING TUE

NMASSIVELY CONSTRUCTED AND PERFECTLY PROPOIt-
TIONEO ARCHES 0F THE EARLY GOTHIC PERIOD.

(the semni-circular& space corresponding ta the apte. here
containing the organl), thoughi the interior is practically
a square, a fcrmi very difficuIt ta treat successfully.
Standing at the west end, onle sees a square lhall of secuar
~pearance, coiîstructed for strictly utilitariani purposes,

everything bing sacr:ficed ta giving anl unobstructed view
front aIl the Seats, which are "raked." ''o C1nsure this.
the pillars which support the roof are of mletal and gilded.
The wvalls are brown. lit the east wall is the organ whichi,
with a platforrm and reading desk before it, is contained
wvithin a mlarble arch flanked by gilt pillars. Thle effect
suggests the prosceniuni arcli ai a thea-re, while the gen-
eral appearance is, at best, thiat of a concert hall. Yet,
this is a Presbyterian church, a strange contrast ta the
tlignified church in Edinlburgh.

Better wvork would hlave been secured by fallaoving
more or less closely, the Uines af saine Gothic model, îU
only ta secure that "decency and beauty" tvhich should hz-
the essential characý.eristics af the House of God. We
cannat reproduce a Salisbury or a Rheimns, such dinmei-
sions alone surpass aur requirements. but Eligland is richi
in 'beautiful examples bath large and sminal, which aur
architects mighit wvell study, evolving the best front each.
Most af these oId churches lie east and west, the devia-
tion fron due east having been determinecl by the point
in the horizon at wvhich the sun rose on the day ai .ýhe
saint ta whomt the church tvas dedicated. Such wvas aur
ancestors' spirit of thoroughness.

Wherever possible stane tvas the material ai construc-

NORTH AISLE, NIALVERN ADBEY, SHOWVING THE SYNI-
MIETRICAL CONSTRUCTION 0F THE ARCHES AN»
SIMPLE DECORATION.

attack. The high, steep roof,, top, so essential to'early
Gotliic, is well adapted to our climate and presents a fine
exterior, while the side thrust is so inconsiderable as tc
require littie abutment and beams may be safely dispensed
with.

The lighting of a church requires much thought.



INTERIOR VIEW ST. MICHAEL'S COVENTRY, SHOWING THE OPEN TIMBER ROOF WITH BRACED) ARCHES WHICH DATES FRONI

THE PERPENDICULAR PERIOD, AND THE BEAUTIFUL EFFECT IT RAS PRODUCED.

INTERIOR 0F TRINITY CHURCE, COVENTRY. THE FONT AND PULPIT ARE GOOD E\ AMPLS 0F TEE PERPENDICULAR DESIGN.

NOTE THE EXQUISIT£ TRACERY 0F THE WINDOW %VITH ITS SIX LARGE LIGUTS, AND THE DECORATION 0F TERMINAL

PEWS.
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M4odemn churches are generally too lîght, and miany have
badly disposed window space, whilst the lightts in each
%vindow arc usually too large. The drawing of St. Anqi's
Chape], Malvern Abbey, illustrates a window (thirte.enth
century) in which the lighits are beautifully designed and
proportioned. A consideration of the glass- to be employed
is essential. If plain, it should be coarse and greenish
iri color, in small well-leaded panes, disposed diagonally.
the interiors of the windows beîng well splayed. Win-
dows spaced for colored glass have naturally greater
dimensions. Uniformity of style in windows and door-
ways is very necessary to a good effect. Compare the
beautiful arch of the N. aisle of Meirose with the win-
dows.

Uniformity is necessary also in the furniture, which
should harmonize wvith the general scheme. The altar
should be of stone, with simple decoration or panels at
front and sides sufficiently low, that no part is concealed
bv the altar-cloth. The pews disposed at right angles,
should be open and straight backed seats of simple design
rather than ornamental. The backs of the terminal pews
may be carved or panelled, as in Trinity church, Coven-
try. The section of the bench ends of St. Micbael's,
Coventry. is simple and effective, without being, costly.
In the font and pulpit, a careful treatment of Uines wll
produce a beautiful form in which little decoration is
necessary. If any is attempted, panelling lends itself well.
The font and pulpit of Trinity cburch, Coventry are good
examples of perpendicular design and stonework. Per-
pendicular Gothic bas many features which sbould be

THE PERCY SHRINE, BEVERLY MINSTER, SHOWING THE

DErAIL 0F TOP OVER MONUMENT, A SPLENDID EX-

AMPLE OF DECOL_1TED CARVING.

studied, especially the panelling, a metbod of decoration
which, in some measure, took the place of the intrica*e
carvîng of preceding styles. It affords a particurarly
suitable mediumi for modemn ornamentation. and lends
itself well to modemn methods of construction. We mighit
also consider the plain wooden doors with nietal scroll

hinges. Most difficult to obtaîn -in a city is an open space
around the buil 'ding permnit.ting a view from a reasonable
distance. 'The situation of Ely Cathedral permits, of a
magnificent view, orf the sôuth side, of the whole fa.bric

RECESSEO DOORWAY, A GRACEFUL EXAMPLE IN EARLY

WORK 0F THE ROUNDED ARCH.

which, wvith the, symmetrical lantern tower, presents a
uniquely composed outline.

The writer *does flot offer these suggestions, îior the
accompanying illustrations as being the best. Neither is
it intended that the latter should serve as specimens to be
reproduced. But their form and lîne contain ideas for a
beautiful work at tbe hands of a skilful architect. One
who realizes that "an absence of architectural feature" is
totally incompatible with an ecclesiastical edîfice, and
who knows that, even if it be true that céîtical faculty or
appreciation of beauty is less developed here than in
Europe, it is still his duty, doubly so. to educate us to a
keener sense of artistic appreciation by providing the
most -beautiful work in bis power, impressing the import-
ance of so doing, on those who retsin bis services.

It bas been said that "art is life and can belong only
to its own age." The spirit of this age is reflected in
%wonderful utilitarian structures. and such great strides
bas this branch nmade that one may now hope for -some
attention to be directed to the aesthetic. The opportunity
is ripe for the man who, possessing that "union of genius
4vith imitation" will produce ecclesiastical works worthy
to be compared witb sonie of the shrines of a.ncient faith.

XANCHURIAN CITIES, states a correspondent of the
London and China Telegraph, are undergoing a radical
change in the architectural character of their buildings.
Many public offices, official residences and even private
residences of the European style have sprung up follow-
ing the erection of a handsome exhibitionr building at
Mulcden, and flot a few modemn double-storied shops are
to be found in.the business districts.



THE EVOLUTION 0F ARCHITECTURE.---Address of Presi-
dent E. Bradbury at the Annual Inaugural Meeting of the Archi-
tectural Association'of Ireland. ---The Growth of Architecture with
Civilization....

S 0 far the greatest diffculty 1 hiave hiad to face in thepresidentiaI capacity has been the selection of a suit-
able subj'ect on whichi to addresi voit in this, iiiy in-

augura] address. My predecessors have left nie very litle
to talk about. Thiey semn to have dealt with architecture
and architectural education in every possible aspect. Ho-
ever, it occurs to mie that somiething imiglit be said about
the archiiteer. and I -have thotight that it imighit be useful
to try and express miv thcughts as to thte qualities and
ambitions which sbould aimiiate the architect ini his îvork.
And ini order to &) this 1 %vant first to endeavor to show
how architecture greiv withi civilization, and to ascertain
,.hat were the motives animating the builders and archi-
tects during the stages of the world-s *history.,

Let us look at Egypt-the land of mysteries 1-and
what do we sec? A vast multitude of people, many of
themi ignorant slaves who srrug-gle uinder the lash of nten
who hiave been placed in comnmand :vrthcmt by others
%who have gathercd to thenmsclvcs the lote and wvisclom of
miany dimn centuries. What are those ,nu*ttudes of people
laboring at? Somte drawv water to irrigate the land and
produce food-the water soaks ini the grouind, the food is
eaten. Sontie we'ave cloth and tuake cJothing-sh-z clothîng
is worni aivav and rots. Soute nmale roads. somte herd
the cattle. sone go out Io fight: and of ail these men and
their ivork there ia nothing remlaining but tradition. But
there are others who build houises andl monuments. Sonie
of thc houses they are to live in. and knowing themacîlves
to be.short lived. thevy do flot trouble to make their dwel-
lin-ga anvthing but periahiable. But these people believe
their goda to be imimortal. and conscquently thc bouses
they build to worship ini arc bui*t to îast on into the
future: and such was tce skill and knowledge of those
ancient Ezy.ptians. and so fine their tools. that to this day
people wvill journey fromt the uttermost parts of the wvorld
to gaze upon and ntarve f at the temples aud pyramids
w~hich have stood througly ail these ages as monuments of
a marvellous civilîzation. andl of an cnthusiasrn, which set
upon the face of the carth the bcst and grandest structures
that man could devise and hands couild crect: and direct-
ing ail tliis building of the temp'es and pyramida there
miuat hiave been architects. and whether thcy drew their
plana on papyrus or brick, or planned directly upon thc
ground. it is very certain that thcv must have been men
of exceptional abilitv and cf ant intelligence acquired only
by deep studv and concentration.

Consider the men wlho built the Panthenon. They were
wonderful artiats I How did they learil ail those littie
n*cetiea of construction and desi'rn? Howv did they lcarn
that a column. to !ook its beat and trucat. must be smallet
at the top than at the bottom. and miuat have a slighit
curve in profilés How did they arrive at sucli perfect
shapes and proportions for their niouldings so as to give
exactly the correct amouiit and £rradation of lighlt and
shade? Wherc did those builders learn to carve beautiful
volutes on their capitais, and others again gorzeous con-
ventional copies of fluaZe? We modern architects arc
content to accept and adopt and copy these niceties of
refinemeut. but which of us has consîdercd their evolution?
Iu those past ages men must have labored and studicd and
devoted themscives absolutcly to their art to have l.scov-
ered -thc value of these refiiinents of perfetion iii de-s;gi
and construction. WeT pride ourselves %vhen wve occasion-
ally apply successfullv the ntethods of the ancient design-
crs; let us humble ourseives before those great men who,
by enthusiastic perseverance, evolved those methods.

Nosv let us go to Romne. H-ere we find a miilitary nation.
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a vast and weilthy people wvho have acquired toiheir vast-
nesa and their xvealth by conqucat. a people wvho live a lufe
part of wvhichi is spent iii thec usidat of warfare, the other
part surroundcd by immense, gorgeous luxury. Thcy are
a cruel race also. and as tUiey -have wcn their înighit b>' war-
fare tIse> delight is flic aight of combat, and buil vast
places of amusement to gratif>' their lust. 'Phe>' have a
littie contcml)tuouis reverence for a î'arieiy of goda and
goddesses, and the>' erect temples wlierein to îvorsh-ip
tihese deities. B-uit it is iii thei-r theatres, thieir amiphithea-
tres, thIeir batha, thecir triumphial arches, rheir dwelling6,
that wc fiand the greateat laviahmient of wealth. Yet whilst
we find great bui!ding and-great engineering, wvc lau to
find quite Ilae artistic refflnment whi-hl oitaracterizcd the
architecture of their predecessors. Tlscy ecot their muant-
s:cna and bieatres in aIl quartera of tîteïr terri-tory, but it
ia radier ils their pride of -strentîph and wealth -titan in the
enthusiasmi of artifst. But still the Roman arclîitect must
have been enthusiastc, for -tc>' were the firat real usera of
thse arc:î and the (lonte. aud dnrig the period of Romies
pride there must have been iincu earnestly applyiug theni-
selves -to -the originatîng and elaborating of newv methiods
of construction aud design and adapsing the old and new
ni1e.thods one to another. And we aIl know howv succesa-
fiil %vere the results of the labor and perseverance of
the architecta of ancient Rome.

W'hat a change the Ronman Conqucat ntade upon the
world's histor>' and upon its architecture!I Northcrn
Europe hiad no arch stecture %vorthy tihe nine until tlh.
advent of the Romans. and wien under stress of circun-
stance the Romans were conîpel!ed to abandon thieir con-
quered tcrritory, thev left behind theni the ground wvor5
of aIl succeeding perioda of architecture.

The coriquered nations, deserted b>' their conquerors,
wverc w~eak, ignorant people, haviîtg at firsi but little sam-
bition. And it is vastl>' intereasing to study thse people
cf this interniediar>' period. The>' were people almoat
childishi in thieir ignorance-the ignorance which is the
cuitcome of serfdomi antd l)ovrty. But b>' degrees thLtir
%vits l)ecanse shlarpenicd as they found they miuset t)hink
antd originate for themnselves. Thiey sheltcred. ehemiselvcs
front the wveather. as did their prehistoric aneestors,
wvithin dvellings of rougît timl)er. andl later in wooden
houses of more elaborate construction. But it wvas ini the
(lcsiýning and erecting of their places of worship that
tshev put forth thieir greateat enzrgies. Soule, iudeed the
major part of thte early Christian churches, %vere built of
timiber. perishable: but otiTers %vere more pretcntioua and
lasting. built of stone. Those builders had no miodela lrom
\vlhicli to copy, excepting sudsl remains as hiad becîs left
b>' the Romans. antd the traditions of the Routans times,
atnd the>' could but (Io tîseir best in a cilildisli effort to copy
sîhat hiad been Icste hefore. \Ve cati imtagine these ignior-
ant mten atriving their uituist %'îth stubborn stonie. lhaving
onîs' thte miot primitive tools to wvork wvith, their minas
dulled antd inactive. But they persevcred and buiît as best
they could. and the>' even attenspted -in a vague ntanucr
to ornantent their batildisîgas. Their ideas were primitive;
ajil tîteir means were sntaîl : but wve cati l)elicve that they
itacl sortie cîîtlîusiasnî. for thecir mîethods antd tîteir toola
rapidly iiproveel. Morcover, Christianîty ivas spreading
!i2lht and learning aîtîong thte nations, and the exponents
of the religion wcrc convcrtiug aud inciting the people to
%%-'ora-itip. And socui %-e sec the heginniug of tîtat great
chuirch-huilding perîod when oit aIl aides were bcing- crect-
ccl places of worshîp and of religins retreat, wltich are
Io be founid on every aide to tItis day. Whiat a tirne of
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cnthusiasm must that have beeil! Through ail the land
wve shouid see nsonks planning and contriving, inasans
cutting and building stur.y piers anid walls, turning
heavy round arches, carving capitals and corbels, and ai-
wvays and ever striving and straining to improve on tiséir
past work and the work of their neigh-bors, seeking to
discover new% mebhods, and always aspiring to perfection.

And as the years pass by we find the round arch giv-
ing place 'to the pointed, heavy, .cylindrical-built piers
chiainflg to liglit, delicate shafts, wvith beautiful carved
caps, plain, rougb detail .being supersetied by fine mould-
ings. Thle stone roof is lighitly poised on -tIse walls and
shafts, and tise plain littie window openings give î).te ta
beautifully traced lighits.

Later, Gothie desi.-u lias reached awl pas*.e i îts liimit
of perfection, and designers are ready to accept and adopt
this revived Italiait art and architecture. First cones a
period wlien the two schoots-Gothic and ciassic-strug-
gie and intermiingle, and dieus ve sec the final con-îuest
and tise adoption of classie mnethods of diesign. A n ew
school is born, and eventually creates some of tIse nslost
magnificent of structures, conbining, as 'they do, the
ancient classic formis and detail wvithi insoroved încthods
af construction, and adapting both ta tIse more miodern
requirements of miankind. This perfect adaptation 'vas at-
tained by the exercise of patience, severe application, and
cenlstant study. We nowadays sec mnany fauîts in the
designs of tlle Claýssic Revival period-dark, crypt-like
basemients, fearful waste of 9pace, terrible incongruiti.es,
lavîsbment of expense on exteriors without compensating
beitefits to înteriors-but iii it ail xve cannot faau to sec the
rcstslts of intense enthusiasmi-tbe desire ta create build-
ing-s in emulation of -the anlcients. and ta adorii thenm witb
carvings and decorations iii perfect accord wvith classic
ideas.

The Grecianis and the Romianls have left us more evi-
dence of their siil. Who can fail ta admire the delicacy
and proportion of the Greek trabeated buildings, and the
admirable skill displayed by the Ronmans in their use. of
'le arch and in their adaptations of the orders iii con-
juinctioni wîth arciîatîon ? Tise Pantheon, the Tritsm'phal1
Arches, the Colosseumi. whio bias not hleard of tbem? Do
thiese structures niot remain stili as some of the sighits of
the wvorid? Should it not inspire us Misen xve tlsink that
in ail ages nlotable events and great men have been com-
nsemnorated by mleans of architectural monuments? And
csn we not admit that ini practicaliy every minute detail
those ancients approacied as nearly ta perfection of de-
sigo as was, and is, passible?

W'hat wonderfsill -haniges wvere made in -the sceniery of
Europe during tise middle ages by mnan's additions!
Casties, cathedrais, churches, palaces, sprang up on ail
bands and added that tonds of humanlity to thse aspect
wvhich I fear we should, many of uis, very quickly sighi for
if wve xvere translated to an absoluitely iiatural country.
Let us examine one of these glarlous edifices. Lofty, but-
tressed walls, pierced wvith beautifuliy silaped and prapor-
tioned windows, filled with delicate tracery and wvitls
graceful pinnacles above; cdelicately poised flvingz but-
tresses; elaborateiy decorated., yet îmlposing doorwvays,
thickiy maulded and carvetl, lofty gables. and. above aIl,
heaven-aspiring steeples; and inside are the iofty arçades,
tise wonderful groiîsed vauits, aîsd ail those marvellous
adjuncts which have ruade the Gothic catliedrals amongst
the great siglits and wvonders wvbich attract the sîghtseer
in bis thousands. And as it is with thse cathedrals. so it
is with thse smallei' churches and the casties. Thlese build-
iisgs of the iiiddle ages are not by any means alwvays per-
fect speciniiens of design, althougb 1 am afraid that even
ansong architects there are inany whio are ready ta give
unstinted praise and admiration ta posîtively badly de-
sigssed work, sînsply beeause it happens to be oM~.
Wby, if we wvere logical, we should surely sec thiat the
niediteval huilders ou.glt ta have produced oniy a small

proportion af perfect work. Tlley bad no text-baoks.
They bad not the work afi many past gelleratians ta study
and possibly ilsîprove an. Tisey were inventors, arig-ina-
tors, people struggliîsg il tlie dark Io find ways out of diffi-
cuitios of consstructions, but yet sa anibitiaus tisat tisey dis-
tlaiised ta take any easy wvays ont ai tlieir difficulties, but
rather preferred to inîvite -trouble ils order Ioa be able ta
comsbat and caîsquer -it. Aîsd I trhinsk that it is a perfectiy
nsarvelous tising that -anioîgst tIse 4dunudreds af 'tbausands
of buiidisgs erected during eise Gothic iscriod there accu-r-
rcd sudsl a startliîsgiy silsall percentage af badly or even in-
differently designed buildings. 1 can oniy assume that the
pcople wvis svere responsible for tIse desigîsing of these
buildings were absolute elsnhsiasts wlso devoted tiseir
wlsole energies ta their wvork, and spared no efforts in.en-
tieavorin.- ta attainpefcin

Sa far I hsave deait enitireiy witis past days' and per-
iads of architecture, and I hsave atteîsspted ta show how
the keynate ta success in~ design in thie pàst bias been. en-
thusiasin and bard wark. But, you wvill say, porbaps, tîsat
tîsere can bc no possible coniparison betwcen these past
ages and the preseîst day. TIse conditions are sa utterly
differen.t. Tîsase dead aîsd gaîso predecessors ai ours had
a -constant succession of new dïscoveries ta deai %vith and
ta swax eîsthusiastic over. Imsagine the feraient, the de-
iighted surprise, wvlsen the arcîs was first used. And again
wlleîs it was foiiisd possible ta buil it svith a painted apex.
Again. wliat a deliglît it miust have becîs ta wvork out new
pattertus af wvîîdow tracery! And yet more, tîsose aid
architects had no xvarrying about building by-lawvs, min-,
uteiy detailed specificati-ns, camipetitive tenderis.g and
its attendanst evils, bis of éxtras, and sa fartîs; nar had
bie ta run sudsi a nuiliber of "sîdeliises" as we hsave to do.
Tisen again. lie had not ta wvorry about lsos lie sbotld psy
bis gas-bill. bis incoîsse tax, or lus office rent, nar had lie
tIse iiiciuus of poor rate aîsd oild age pensions. Smali
wvoîder, you wvill say, tîsat a mil cotîld lose limseli is
lus work and sa devote Iinsiself ta iL that lise wvas able ta
(Io lus best.

Yes. the conditions of mîodern archsitectural praotice
arc vas-tly different iraîin tîsose 'tiat blave oietainced in past
ages. But thougîs eise conditionss ýare different, I 'hold 'thiat
tise saine mostive inust aîi juste nis lsaw. as tîsoî, and that is
the desire ta do oaùr best. And, as in thL past tise best
wvas only obtainied by earniest devotiais, sa we nsuist hc
devotees ta aur w'ork and entlsusissts i f wou!d carry an
tise traditions ai aur art. And wlseîî I say tisis 1 doa nat
sulein devatian durîng office Isaurs ansd cnlttissin wben
we get a isew client. 1 usean tîsat aur wisolc lufe and en-
ergies nsust be spenit is thee study ai architecture and tise
kiîsdred arts and sciensces, and tIsat our eîstlsusiasm nmust
lic as real aver tise snsiallest trifle as il J: Ithaut the biggest
commsnission entrusted ta uis.

Let us first go tlsrotîgb saosie of the acconipiisiîssents
densanded of ais arcîsitect 'ta-day. He nmust bo more or
ioss of a canstructiaiuist. anl eîsgiîsOr-)0t civil and
iiseclancai-«t cîsenlset. geotagist. survevar, -aritismetîciais,
lawyer.

1-le sntîItl 10 -a goa intais af businsess or -lho %ili very
çiuickly get itt trouble. He must hoc able ta discuss ritual
%viil a cie-ricai client. aconstics wit,- tIse tîseatre proprio-
tor. tise best -%vays of staring or d 'spiayiîng ait assd suîsdry
sorts oi gootîs witls slsopkeeners ai ail descriptions, tise
Public Heaitis Act aîsd buildinsg by-iaws witis tise ci'tY
arellitect. culbic space per pa-,ticlit svîti tise bospitai antbio-
rities. Ho ist l.îow tise size of a bil1iard table -and the
lengtlh of a clle before lie cais plans a billiard roans; hie must
hc able ta discuss the business rooîss aîsd snusake roomn wits
tise malster af a b-ouse, tise kitctsen aîsd liîsen roans with
tise lady. tise drawing raam witi tise growîs-up daugisters,
tise bicycle shed wvith tise boys, tise nsursery iviti tlhe chul-
tîron, the raîs'le witls tise caok-and hie niust please ill of
tisons or he'il lisar abouît it ; lie iiiust kisow~ moure about
bricks thals a bricklayer, msore about tiîusber in aIl its
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specics and qualities than a carpenter, more about bathis
and sanitation than a plumiber, more about piaster than a
plasterer, and mocre about building than a builder. He
miust knowv the price of cverything front a wire liait te a
square of roofiang, and lie must be prepared to check and
if necessary, figlit every penny of a builder's accounit. He
miust know a littie. nt ail events. about the law of ancient
lighits and other lawvs, iud hie miust bt able te define the
mystic Iitrra P.C. 1lli m bc able to advise as to -the
relative merits of Iuxfer, cats-eye, and. scores of other
glasses, frugal, perfection, and dozens of ot-ler range.,
01 )alite, britopal, aud I dloit kilow heov many other o1î«l
%wall coverilngs. le muiist understand soniething about 0.
M1. MIN. S. sud Watts, and thc priccs of a unit of electricity
for lighit or power, te say nothing of such :letails as ai-
ternatin.g and continuous currents. He nitiLt-but tiiere,
l'Il Icave the rest to you to fill in yourse've-, %vith the-
piassing remark that I rather fancy an archittct ncedý; ta
possess as general a knowvledge as any mant.

But thcre rernains one other ticcessity for an architeet,
and that is that lie niust bc ant artist. And I coule to this
last, not because it is the least accomiplisbmnent of an
architect, but because it is by far the greatest and mnost
important of aIl. He miust have ant artist's eye for pro-
portion, shape, light and shade, color, He may *be less
titan ait artist in that« he need net necessarily reproduce
nature on canvas, but lie mlust be sometlvîng more than
ant artist in that lie must be able to picture in his mind
and cri paper what is to be afterwards constructed in
solid mnaterials.

Then agaîn, building miaterials are rcally wonderfully
interesting. We hiave te dratv from minerais and front
vegetable life for our supply of raw miaterial; we biave
to use heat, water, and pressure in their manufacture,
and( there arc gencrally front two to twenty iniethods of
fixing the materials Mihenruade, to say nothiug of the
mttfltitudes of dîfferent comibinations which mlav le effect-
cd. And we have such a tremendeus scdple; therc arc
(lozens of ways of building a ivaîl, and wc can iniverit a
tlew nlcthod if wve neced to. Nev building materials are
heing invented every (iay. and thouigh, rany are useless,
ail are interesting. Yes. mnaterial is a vastly intcresting
part of our studies, aund we can casily growv enthilsiastie
in selecting the prope'r miaterials for our building, pro-
î',ded we really are beart and sonl in our profession.

',,hilst I have pointed ont that its human interest
should make us enthusiastîc in our profession, there is
another aspect of the question, and thiat is that ave rnutst
be entlbusiastic if wve wvant to miake a living. Every pro-
fession and every trade is over-crow'dcd. and nowadays
those %iho bave to avork for their living ire comipelled

te work ini the midst. of a crowN,,l of k-cen comipctitors. And
as îvith others, se Lt is avith architeets. Sorte plod along
and make little or no hecadwav: sonie go uinder andi are
1-ea-rti of ne more: but, as ini ail eIsc. it is the best man
avho cones out on top. and the best mica are those who
take a lively interest in their avork. So that, as I say.
it is te our interest to bie enthusîasts.

But after ail. these are oilly paltry resens for enthusi-
asm. Tlhcy are lucre aonthings to the rral reason, xvhichi
is. that our profession -is monumental iii its records. Truc
it is that %ve cannet -,'li bc Johît Tîterpes. Christophcr
W'rens, or Aston Wrebbs. Cathiedrals ire net beiug buiilt
on every liand nowadays. andi evenl parisli churches (Io
not oftcnl cotyle our avay. But ave ail have a chance of
designing municipal buildings and libraries and ether of
the mauy structures which are the outcoile of modern
methods of govertnient and of otir advanced civilization,«
te say nothing of every-dav dwvelling-houses aud places
of business. Even the smiallest and least important of
our works is really mlon umen tal. because. unider normal
circumstanices, it will last longe-r thani we stnah. and future
generatiens avilI praise or cendenun us. So that I thiuk
ave shotild realize thiat we have a very serions trust me-
posed in us. and %ve Rhould, nay, miust, do ail in our power

te make ourselves avorthy of that trust. It lies with us te
*gain praise or condemnation. 1 Vo are able te look bac-
upon the work of eur long dead predecessors, and mest
of it is good, and we cati applaud those who had the de-
smgning of it. Let us for our part do what we can te
menit the praise of cur successers. Let us strive our

*Uïitiest te put in ail Our avork our very best; let us
sketch, measure, study, draw, calculate, and cencentrate
ourselves upon. our life's calling that we miay infuse inito
our work sout1e, nt aIl events, of that spirit cf en-thusiasmn
avhicli in the past lis raised so nmaniy monuments for the
admiration of aIl aiho paiss by. Let uis try sometimes te
fergct that we work to live; ]et us rather live that we mav
work and avork, and put aIl our hicart into our averk, that
aie nuay enitilate those old maisters sud rear te ourselves
monuments whicli shall de us credit and add stili more t(
ihie giory 0f our noble profession.

REINFORCED CONCRETE IN CHURCH DE-
SIGN.---Two Recent Examfples cf Its Use.

T HE ADOPTION of reinforced concrete for ecclesi-
astical wo-rk is coming -more streugl v inte evi-
dence. liu Ruissia there lias lately beciî couîpleted

a cathedral avhich is carried eut entireiy iccomding te,
this method cf construction. This renmarkable building is
at Poti, a city in the mnounltainous regions cf the Cau-
casus.

The original idea was to censtruct the cathedralinL
miasonry and bricks, but these materials are costly in
Russia, and it was finally decided that reinforced concrete
%would best answer the purpese, and be the rmos' practical
forti of construction. ewing te the peculiamity cf the soit
and the difficuit position avhmci liad been selected for tilt
site of edifice; and aise to the fact that the emectien could
bc carried on more expeditiously ilian if miasonry had
l)eeii empioyed.

The style of architecture adopted avas tlhat et the By-
zantine period. The architecturai plans Nvere prepared
by Professer Marfeld, aud the reinforced cencrete averk
avas carried eut in accerdance te the Hennebique systemn.
The building is enclosed by a double aah, the externat
and internai sections being 10 cnl. and 8 cm. respectively,
with an air space of 18 cm. between the two.

For a geed architectural reudering it avas necessary
to build the large pillars very massive])-. and se it avas
possible te miake allow suce for the ventilation and hieat-
ing chantiels in. these pillars. The cupolas are formied
f rom a structure of 10 cmi., reinforced by branches ef
25 cmn. in hieiglit, between avhich ant iselating- inaterial
was laid before laying on the large iron covering.

Another noteworthy example cf titis mlethod of ccii-
structien is te be found in Second Church cf Christ
Scientîst at Les Angeles, Cal., avhich is now in preeess
of construction. lu this building aIl Rloors, beam celumils
sud roof are of reinferced coincrete.

The most important of the structural features are the
four concrete trusses and the demne carried tipon them.
The trusses hiave a span cf 68 feet each., carrying a total
dead load cf 350 tons. they have a depth cf 20 feet St
the supports sud 10 feet at the center. aud are 16 feet
ini vidtih.

AT A MlEETING of the crediters, bondholdems sud
shareholders cf the assigned Colonial Portland Cement
Companý, it avas decided te bring about a reorganization
and< form a nev comparuy. A- statement cf theL cempany's
affairs showed assets of over $500.000, wvhite the liabili-
ties. outside of a bond issue, aveme comparatively strait.
These avill be takenl over by the uew company, avhich avilI
PSY off aIl creditors, except the bondholders. avho avilI
accept inew bonds w-hichi w-ill be is 'sued instead of those
they now held. The new conmpany avili be provided avith
ample aaorking capital, sud Lt is exî>ected that the comn-
pany's plant at Wiarten, Ont., wili shortiy restiue opera-
tions.



AN ATTRACTIVE CLINKER BRICK RESIDENCE.---
Simplicity and Individuality Predominant Factors in Treatment of
General .Scheme. -- -Interior Splendidly Arranged and Pleasing in
Appointments. -- -Cost Moderate.--Designed by Owner.

MODERATE IN COST, simple- in character, yetwith, a dignity and distinctiveness of outline
which bespeaks hospitality and internal corn-

fort, the home of Architect J. Hartley Galloway, Toron-
to, -offers a most interesting study of domestic architec-
ture in the smaller type of residence construction.

Trhis delightful littie home is one of the most recent
residential additions to Moore Park, a beautiful suburb

FRONT ET.EVATION, RESTDENCE OF ARCIIITF.Cr J.
Il ARTIEY (;A.llOW',%Y. TORONTO.

contiguous to Toronto on the north. It fronts on St.
Clair avenue, and at the rear overlooks a Je-ep ravine
together with a picturesque stretch of country ivhich ex-
tends northward beyond the slope on the opposite sîde.

In dimensions, the housle is 36 by 3o feet. The external
walls are built of clinker.brick: varying in tones f rom
dark greens and browns to brigliter buifs and reds, wvhich
effect an agreeable contrast wvith the white finish of the
wvoodwork, the green stain of the shingles, and the gray
hammer faced stone of thse foun-dations.

An especîally pleasing feature is the porch, sheltered
by the slate covered roof which sweeps in a continuous

REAR ELEVATION, RESIDENCE 0F ARCHITECT 3.HART-
LEY GALLOWAY, TORONTO.

line from the ridge to its outer edge, a treatment which
imparts an air of privacy to, the entrance, which is fur-
ther accentuated by placing the porch steps at the innçr
side towards the centre of the house.

Above the second story, the base of which slightly
tIares over the bay window at the centre to the rigbt of
the porch, is a cernent plastered gable pannelled with

CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1909.

rough pine boards stained a dark brown, while at the
right end of the structure the roof is carried out in a.
hip arrangement attractively set off with a dormer Win-
dow.

Another dormer window serves to effectively relieve
the long pitch of the roof over the porch, while at the
east end of the structure a pleasingly designed oriel suc-

EASTý ELEV'ATION. RESIDENCE OF ARCHITECT J. UARTLEY

(;AILOWAY. TORONTO.

cessfully overcomes the monotony of the brick wall and
adds to the home-like aspect of the general schemne.

On the interior the grouping of the various rooms
has resulted in a compact and convenicntly arrangedl
plan wvhich utilizes to the utmost advantage ail available
space.

Froni a roomy vestibule, onie enters a spacious recep-
tion hall which, owing to ils splendid location, provides
direct communication between the various rooms, with the
exception of ftis kitchen.

*rhe hall is flnished in mission style, with beamed ceil-

WEST ELEVATION, RESIDENCE 0F ARCHITECT J. HARTLEY
GALLOWAY, TORONTO.

ing, a treatment wvhich also lends îtself in an admirable
nianner to the music alcove situated off the'hall at the
front of the house. Both of these rooms have black ash
trimming with a duil wvax finish, and floors of selected
cjuartered-sawed oak, while in thse alcove is a built-in
bookcase and window seat, which heightens the effect and
cosy appearance of this inviting retreat.

Opposite thse entrance is the drawing-room, trimmed
in white enamelled white pine, and having a tile mantel
of delicate tint; while directly off thse hall on coming in,



FRONT VIEW. RESIDENCE 0F .\RCIIHTECT J.HARTLEY GALLOW.\Y.. LOCATED ON ST. CLAIR AVENUE., MOORE PARK,
TORO NTO.

RECEPTION HALL LOOKING TOWARD THE DRAWING ROOM AND SHOWING A CORNER 0OF THE NIUSIC ALCOVE
AT THE RIGHT. RESIDENCE OF ARCIIITECT J. IIARTLEY GALLOWVAY. TORONTO.
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VIEW 0F SITTING; ROONM, ON UPPER FLOOR, WHICII OP ENS ONTO A LARGE VERANDAHi AT THE REAR. RESI-

DENCE 0F ARCIIITECT J. HARTLEY GlýLI.OWAY, TORONTO.

*7

V'IEW 0F DINING ROO0\t, SIIOWING BUILT-IN FIREPLACE 0F ROMAN BRICK. RESIDENCE 0F ARCIIITECT 3
IIARTLEY GILL0OVAY, TORONTO.
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is the dining-room, -vhere an air of comfort is suggested
in the beamced ceiling and large Roman brick mante]. This
room has large south windows, and opens onto a spacious
verandah which overlooks thec terraced lawn and garden
at the rear.

Direct access to the kitchen from the dining-roonî
is obtained by a service passage off of which is the pantry
with bujît-in china closets and cupboards.

The kitchen, which' is well removýed from the other
portion of the bouse, is iveil lighted and ventilated. En-
crance to this department is obtained, in addition to that
atforded b>' the service passage, from either the rear ver-
andah or the entrance at the side, this latter entrance
also giving convenient access froin the kitchen to the
basenient.

The upper floor, which is reached by the staircase
leading up fromn the reception hall, is exceedingly well
arranged. To the front are three good sized sleeping
chambers, equipped wvith built-in clothes closets, while at
the rear is the sitting room opening onto a large balcon>'
ironi which a splendid view of the surrounding country
is obtained.

Off the stair-haîl is the bathroom and.water-closet
(each of which is separate irom the other), together with

-a large linen closet havîng a chute leading to the laundry
in the basenient.

Slating and iron work ..........
Hardware....................
Wea.ther strips ................

275.00
75.00
85.00

.. ' 4 - Y

cii5

FIRST-FLOOR PLAN, RESIDEZ.CE 0F ARC}IITECT J. HARTLEY
(,ALLOWAY, TORONTO.

Mantels......................
Tiling ý........... ............
Electric wiring ................
Painting ......................
Glazing......................

Total .................

160M0
15000
125.0K)
180.00
8500X

$5,430.00

OF ARCHITECT J. IIARTLEY
TORONTO.

Al the woodwork on this floor is of pine with the
exception of the sitting rooni, which is trimmed in black
ash. TIhe sleeping chambers are finished in ivory-îvhite
enamel, and ail roonis throughout have outside exposur,ýs
and are wvell lighted and cheerful in character. The attic
is of ample dimensions to permit of two good sized addi-
tional roomas ii desired.

Tne bouse is hieàted by the "Safford" bot wat-ýr
system, and the plumbing throughout is of the ver>' best
type, ail exposed pipes and fixtures being nickel plated.

The building complete represented anl expenditure 'of
$5,430, the cost of each branch of the work being as
fellows:.

Excavating .................... $ 30.00
Grading and sodding .............. 80.00
Concrete floors and walks .... 00.00
Masonry....................... 1,395.00
Carpentry...................... 1,565,00
Plumbing and heating ............ 825.00
Plastering and lathing ............ .J00

SECONn-FLOOR PLAN, RESIDENcE 0F ARC}IITECT J. HARTLEY
GALLOWAY, TORONTO.

The heating systeni was installed by the Dominion
Radiator Company', while the brick used in the exterior
walls is the product of the Don Valley' Brick Worcs,
Toronto.



NEW BARTHELMES BUILDING.---An Interesting Example in
Factory Construction.- - -Introduces the Musliroom System of Re-
inforceei Concrete. -- -Elimination of .Ail Interior Beams Between
Columns a Unique Feature. . . .

A N INTERESTING EXAMPLE of reinforcedconcrete construction erected during the past sea-
son -is the new Bartheliiies Building on Carlaw

avýznue, TForonto, whiclî is ta bie used as a factory for
thc manufacture of piano-playing devices.

The main building consists of a tliree-storey struc-
ture of the skeleton type of reififorced coucrete construc-
tion witlî windows exteîîding front colunnii ta colutnn.
'l'li elevator, stairways and lavatories are isolated in-mn
adjaining tient bouse train wvhich the main building is
protected by automnatic closing fire doors, wvhite the boiter
and engîne bouse is sittuated several teet distant frram the
rest of th-- plant.

ln the construction of the building the Turner Mush-
roomi Systeii of reinforcement wvas uscd, wbereby aIl in-
terior beains between coluitnns are eliminated so that the
ceiling lias the appearance at a flat slab rcstîug on cal-
umins wvitlî slightly fiared lieads.

The only reinforcement employcd are the plain round
rods, both for the coluinuis and floors. The eight rods
geuerally uised iii the reintorcement of eachi ot the cal-
umils arc about four teet longer than the requircd height.
Thîis additional Ieugth is bient at a little rcr than a rîght
angle, and thus extended out inca the floar slab wvhich is
about 7 1-2 juches thick. A hoap af riveted or welded
steel is placed around the steel of the colunîns just bie-
low the point wvhere the beud is miade and securely wired
in position; w~hite twvo rings Ot 4 1-2 and 8 fe'et diameter,
respectively, constructed of round steel roda, are laid on
top of thie bent columun rods ta whicb they are securely
fasteued by wire tyings. 'rbis coînbination faruis the
mutshrooin liead, on wviiclî is laid the main floor rein-
forcement bars.

As xvill be accu tram the floor plan tliese bars run
in equal numbers f rom each columun to th-, eîght sur-
rounding colunîns, thus forming a conîplete net work of

reintarcemient carrying the loads direct ta the columus.
The aide colurnns and heads are simple modifications of
the schemie for interior columus.

liu plan the main building is 45 bY 128 feet insidc
nîcasuircient, divided into panels 15 tt. 5 1-4 in. wvide by
16 tt. 1 1-4 ini. long. 'lle floors are dcsigned for live
loads ot i.so pounds per square foot, and a root laad ni
40 pounds per square foot. l'he footings arc (lcsigcied
for ait eartlî pressure of thrce tons per square foot, thoet.
for the interior colunîns being 5 tt. 7 iii. square and rein-
forccd in bottoi course in 2 directions with 1-2 ini. rads,
sî)aced abouIt 3 j-2 iun. centres, white thîe outside footings
are 4 ft. 7 ini. square and reinforced with 1-2 in. rods,
spaced 4 1-2 in. centres each way'.

COL UMNS.

l'le interior coluinuis are octagonal in shape and are
ot 18 in. <ianieter ou the first and second floors, and
14 in. on third floor. The reintorcement ini first starev
consists of ciglit i i-S in. diameter rads, .%vlîile on tlhe
other two floors thc steel is reduced ta four i in. dianie-
ter rods. 'lli exterior colinnuiis arc of rectangular cross-
section 16 x 2o in-.. and reintorce<I witlî tour i in. diamie-
ter rods througliout their lengtlî. At the two extreme
points and ini thc c-.nîre. a]l the colunins on cach floar
have fiat rivetted hioops Of 3-16 x i E-2 in. mnaterjal sur-
rounding the vertical reinforcemniet, in addition ta the
tics of No. io %v'ire spaced Î5 in. apart. The load tramn
both centre and side colunins is trausfcrrcd ta the foot-
ings by steel plates 23 X 23 x .5-8 ini., aud 17 X 21 X 1-2
.in. respectivelv, as required by the city by-laws.

MUSHROOM HEADS.

As previausly stated, the columun head is tarmed b>'
bending about 4 feet of cach rod of the column steel
through a little more than a right angle so that the auter

TIIREE-STOREY FACTORY BUILDING RECENTLY BU11.T ON cARLAW AVENUE, TORONTO, FOR A. A. BARTHELMES, IN AccORDANcE TO

TIIE lUSIIROO.M, SYSTEM OF REINFORCED CONCRETE. CLARKE & MONDS, DESIGNING AND EREcTING ENGINEERS.
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end of the rod is fardixer frontx the toi) of txc floor titan
the portion close t0 the coliiixxu, and on top of thlese bent
rods are placed two hoops of round steel rods, the inuer
bciîxg 5-8 iu. and the Outer One 3-4 iîx. diaiiieter rods. lIn
case where there are otily four rods in the coluixîxs the
extra four poinîts for txe support of the rings are sup-
plied by 1aying across the coliuxu lxead two contintnous
rods of the saie diainetcr as tixose in the coliuxîx. But
iii tîxe case of tîxe side coltixxns tixese-extra supports are
secured ly kniee rods wlxich extend down lîxto th! col-
unxn about 2 ft. 6 ixx.

BEA41MS.

'ie onxly beaîîxs enxîloyed in the structure arc tîxosc
oit the sid.-s required to carry tlxc weiglxt of windows,
curtaîn walls, etc.. aîxd tixese wvcre also clesigîxcd to carry
txe load fronx Gue-qixarter of a conxip.ete flcor pax'.
l'le lx-axs are 14 x 26 inx. anxd reinforc.ed w~ilx 2 ix. dia-
meter rods wlxîclx mix aloîxg txe bottoni and oîxe rod of
7-8 lu. diaixieter, whliclx is lienxt ip t0 l)rox'i(e for shear-
ing stresses iu tîxe I)eaix.

for two different sizes .of colunxns 611cer pieces of tixe
correct size were lîghtly tacked to the edges of the forms
used on tixe lower floors and renxoved for use in the
upper floor. To provide agaiîxst the pressure of the wet
concrete the colutnn forms were hooped with round irox
banxds similar to those uscd for tank work, a special
slotted ltxg being used where tixe two ends of tlxe baud
nmet. So that tliese banxds should îlot bear at the corners
of the forrns only, circular blocks of wood were providex
aud nailed 10 the forrns beixeatx the bands to give ain
even bearing ail arouîxd the coluitxu. This systeixi gave
%rood satisfaction throughout, and wvas even applied to the
rectaugular side coluitins.

Owing t0 thxe difficulty of constructing xvooden fomuxs
for the flared columîx heads cast iron foris were sub-
stituted, cight sections being requircd for cacix lxad and
hel<l together with 5-S inx. bolts. These castinxgs are
îxxade adjustable for different sized lxeads by the use oi
xvoodeu fi11cr pieces of th2 propcr tlxickness, th. one
pattern being tised, if necessary for a considerable range
in the size of coltimns.

lNTEIiOk 'i'ENW 0F A. A. lItiTIIE1,MES' ?XEW FACTCOFY, TOR<ONTO, 5flOWVNG TIIE OCTAGOXAi. COLUNINS
WITII i x.16ITLY FLAiIED IIEx, TOCETiIER WVITI WVINDOW ARRANGEMENT. NOTE TIIE ABSENCE 0F
ItEANiS IiETW~EEN INTERIiO CC9,U .INS AND TIuE UNItiCKEN SURFACE OF TIIE CEIt.ING.

FLOOR REINFORCE1ENT.
'Ilie floor rcinforceniexî coîxsjsted Of 3-8 ln. diam:.-

ter- reds laidl abcut 7 ixx. alxart. the endls in ai cases rest-
ilg oit a coluini hiad. anxd extendiîxg ab~out two feet lie-

icl is centre. lix the mîiddle of thxe sjîau tîxese rods are
keixi about i liu. clear 'of the untder side of tîxe ficor,

wxile tow~ard txc supports txe), risc up to a point near the
top ni dxe floor sla>. Duriixg constructionx tîxis stýcl is
kept ix place î>y xeiîxg liglitly ticd to the coluixix'i Ixeads.

'l'lrouglxout tîxe systenx ver>' little beîxdiig or fabri-
catiîxg is requircd and the placiixg of the steel is vcry
simxple azxd of suiclx a cîxaracter tîxat.txcre is practically
no lial>ilitv of imxportanxt nxeixlrs bei:xg lcft out.

FORMS.
Tîxe iaterial usc(l ix tîxe coluxxix fornîs wa'5 1 3-4 in.

dressed sprucc, bcvclled for th,- octagoxal sîxape of cen-
tral colt,înîxs. 'lo provide for uisiixg tîxe saie uxaterial

l'he forxxxs for tîxe floors werc x'ery simxple as there
wcrc ixo leanxs t0 liîxxi tîxe lay-out aud the nxost ecoîxo-
uiiia design for the ccutreiug wvas adopted. Ouxe inxchx
spruce luîxxber dressed oix one side aud iotîx edg-es %vas
uscd thmuughicut, it b. ixg laid Ou 2 ft. 6 in. joisis. Fpaice<l
2j ix. ci-.- ceixtres. The joists in turx w'erc supported oix
4 x 8 ix. tiîxxbcrs spaccd ab>out 7 ft. 6 in. enîtres aud rest-
iig cil 4 x 8 ix. posts about 5 1-2 ft. centres. The lower
cend of tîxe posts rcsted cil suxal rnud suis. 1'o 1îrovidc for
a.ijtîstmeiit of the post or slight seutlemenît of the nxuid
silI hardwcod wedges were ixs.erted between post aud'
sili so tîxat it was possible at ail times to kcep tixe fornis
uinder control.

.Sufficient uxatcrial %vas provided t0 make the fornis
for one-Ixaîf tîxe total floor space, aud the supports were
flot remnoved under auy panel for at least tweh'c days
after pouring. This does flot apply to the cast iron col-
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DET.XILS 0F CON-ET.UCTION, CONCRETE FACTORY 1UIL>IN(; OF A~. A. IEARTIIELMIES, TOIIONTO.

tarnn11-liad fc r:s. which %vcre tikcn d]!)vn and ir ved for-
ward cni the tilird or fourti day.

REINFORCE MENT.
Mlain round rods of mediumi steel were used throughi-

out the work. This stceI w'as roiled by the Hanmilton
Steel and Iron Comany and %vas shipped to spccified
iengths.

TJhe columln rods and rods for the exterior beamis
,were bent by a ver>' simple bending machine of the 1,,-er
type, wvhile the niushrooni heads were lient by band to
tcmplatcs formed by dtriving woodcn posts iinto the
grouud along the Iiues of the required circle. The hoop-
ing and tyiug of coltuiîii rods %vas ail done after bcing
placed lu position in the wvork. The floor reinforenient
re(1tired no further attention than a Iiglit tic with an-
ilcaied twire at two points on the head, and littie troub1ýc
-w'as experienced in keeping ail te reiuforceutieut iii its
proper position.

CONCRETE.
For ail slabs, bcamis, colunmus and footings a 1:;'2.4

mixtture wvas used, and for foundation and curtain walls,
the mix wvas 1 :3:5.

The sand -was supplied by the York Sand & Graver
Co. The crtasled Iimiestonie by the Rogers Supply Co.,
and the ceint by the Hanover Portland Cernent Co.

Two mixers were used on the work, oue of the Ran-
some type, steamn driven, and a tilting mixer driven by
gasoline englue., For hoisting the naatcrials a single cage,
two barrow elevator tvas used. This latter proved rather
unsatisfactory, as thc speed wvas t00 Iow to, take the con-
crete away frota the mixer. Howvever, thte -whole frame
work of tite btuilding, inciding coltamis and siabs wvas
poured in a little less than six wecks. 'llc curtain walls,
which werc originally intcnded Lo bc of brick %vere rater
chauged to coucrete, and the woodcn window fraines and
saslh were set and fitted after die coînpletion of the

SEcTIONAL ELEVATION, CONCRETE FACTORY BUILDING 0F A. A. B.ARTHELbfES, TORONTO.
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-- r tion in Toronto it was agreed that the contractors wvere
to test saine for the satisfaction of the City Architect and
the owner. The slab to be t.ested was selected by one of

tIse city officiais and measurements before loading were

E-.-

DETAIL 0F FLOOR REINFORCENIENT, CONCRETE FACTORY BUILD-
ING 0F A. A. BARTIIELNIES, TORONTO.

masonry, provision having been miade for saine by nîcans
of spiking strips Ieft in the columns and beains. The
hardwoocl super-Rloor on cachi flat is railed to 2 x 3 in.
sprucc sleepers emhbedded in a three-inclh cinder concrete
laid on top) of slab concrete.

'File brick pient house contains the elevator, reinforced
concrete stairways, and two lavatories on eacli floor. Au- >ETAIL 0F COLUMN IIEAOS, CONCRETE FACTORY BUILD-
tomiatic closing fire doors guard the entrances to, the ele- INGO0F A. A. flARrHELIMES, TORONTO.
vator 'and stairways. Provision is miale in tIse design
for the support of an S,ooo gallon tank on top of tIse taken at the centre of the panel. The space between the

eleato toerthi tak t suplythesprnklr sstell, four columns wvas then wvalled up wvith bags of cernent
vleao intallerdhstn ospl h pike t. and filled in with wvet sand and gravel to a depth of

The boiler and engine bouse is constructed witlh brick four feet, thus obtaining a distributed load of at Ieast
walls and a r.einforced conicrete roof of Uic ordinary slab 450 pounds per square fcot over the entire surface of the
and bea:u construction Wih one supporting colunn in panel or a total load of s îo.ooo pounds defiection un-
the centre. Round rods. of medium steel are uscd for der this loading ivas sliglitly less than 5-16 in. This Ioad
both slab and] beanm construction. An underground ttin- rensained on the slab for about a day and one-lbalf after
nel between engine bouse and main building provides a wlncli it w~as gradually remnoved. While there ivas stili
passage for the main drive belt conniectiiig îvith thc main a load of 20,000 pouinds on the slab the fiocr bad regai ned
shaft wilicli runs in a pit seven feet deep and tm-elve feet its -original position.
%vide bclow tIse grounld floor of tIse main building. l ie W'hile tîsese slabs were
ivalls of tîsis ptare 131-2 inch cnrt.and th o-dcsigned for a live load

pîtn of c n eri ie adonrete. ic cov- of î5o 1souilds per square.
crig o 3 6 n. eoria ine Iad o 8 10iii bems.foot, tlîey sustaincd a
TESTS.

As tho inushroom systemn is an entireîy nlew construc- (Co>iti;iiucd on page 69.)

NIETHOI) 0F FLOOR REINFORCING.
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Current Top ics
THERE ARE AT PRESENT 530,764 square yards of
bitulitbiC pavement in Onitarlo as comlpared with 1903,
wheîî tbe first bitîîlithic pavement w~as construCtcd 'n
Toronto. Efforts are now being miade iii several places
in the province wbiere street iînprovemieîts are iii con-
templation, to have tbis style of roa(lway a(lopted.

THE LARGEST ROOM IN THE J-VORLD 1111(er crie
n. ot, and unbroken by pillars, is at St. Petersburg. It
is 6>20 feet long and i5o feet in breadtlb. By dayligbit it
is used fo'r miilitary displays, aiîd a battalion can comi-
pletely manoeuvre iii it. Twentty thousand wvax tapers
are required to Iigbî it. The roof of this structure is a
Liiig1e arch of iron, and it exhibits reniarkable engineer-
ing skill in architecture.

A REPORT OF THE PRELIMIINARY SUR VEY of
the projected route ta Hudsoîî Bay, as recently subiitted
ta the Domiinion Governmtent. staies that the railw-iy
couîl eas-ji bc bujîlt ejîher to Fort Churchill or Port
Nelson it a cos%, including the construction oi termiinaIs
and biarbor w'ork, of about $17,000,000. The report also
adas that a caîîal couîld be built along the Nelson River,
îvbich wculd enable oceaîî g-O:ig vessels 10 (liter Lake
WVinnipeg f ront Hudson Bay.

17' IS REPOR TED tliat the transferonce of tlie interesta
of onle of the largest himber compaliies iii Nova Scotia
t0 an English Syndicale, (wliich deal it is said is about
to bc coîîsuiiiniated) îvill insure the building of the long
projected Nova Scot:a Eastern Railway whicb wvill open
ni> al] tle propertifcs of the company. Tlhese various
tracts are located at eigbit differeîit 'points, seven çast
"s- Halifax Harbor and oîîe wvest, near Yarmouîth. Ii is
also understood that tlie newv company proposes to erect
a large pulp îiill, probably on Halifax Harbor.

LABOR TROUBLES in Winnipeg Ibis year will in ail
l)robability be avertzd. TIhe differences between the'
l3uilders' Exchiange and the various building trades have
been adjusted and ail friction rimoved. Wbile no agree-
nients have been- signled il is*tuîîdersîood that an arrange-
nu liit satisfactory t0 aIl bas been reached. The scale of
wagf s that wiIl prevail this seasoîî, on tIse hour basis,
us: *lrcklayers aîîd masons, 6oc.; tonle cutters, 6oc.;
plasterers, Soc.; pluîîibers, 35 to 5oc.; carpenters, 35 ta
40c.; electriciaîîs, 30 ta 40c.; painters, 30 to 35c.; build-
ing labores's, 2o t0 25c.; laborers, 17Jc.

A COMPARTMENT -MAUSOLEUM ta contain 500
crypts is soniething wbich a newly formed company in
Haîiiilton, lias in project at the prescrnt time. The com-
pany proposes to put up a strutîCure, baving a froîstage
of i5 feet and a depthi Of 75 feet, at a cost Of $40,000.
The exterior will bie of reinforced concrete and the in-
terior linied witb îiarble or granite. Fanîily compart-
lieuts witli as lîigb as utwelve crypts whli be provided
ankd there wvill also be a chapel ini the place. If the mat-
ý.er of a site ean bie arranged for witlî the cemetery
board, Hailton, will have lthe first îîîausoleum of ils
kiîîc ever erected in, Canîada.

A SYSTEM 0F MIOVING SIDEWALKS tlu be placcd
benleatn the nmost crowded parts of the city, is one of the
proposed iluiprovenients included in a big sciieme which
the public service comîmission oi New York City bas
under contenmplationi, iii anl effort t0 cope with tbe trans-
portationi problemn resuîltiîg from thie iast increasiîîg popu-
lationî. Tlîe various projects. saine oi wbicb are already
under way. suilI, il is estunlated, necessitate ail expenditu.re
of $500,000,000. 0f this, $400,000,000 will b:, used for
tunînels antI subways, and a fourth of the clatire îvork wiIl
be iii process of construction aI tlie end of the~ year. Thle
ainouuît wlîiclî will be required for the moviîîg sidewalks
is placed at $80,000,00().

HARB3OR FACILITIES AT KINGSTON, ONT., are t0
hic greatly increased, accorcling to plans which are at tbe
îrcseuît tinse iii -contempîlation. In order ta bring tîsis
abotut, it is proposed ta reinove the wooden bridge îîow
crossing tlie Rideau River opposite Tete de Pontl Bar-
racks, aîîd to erect a modern steel structure about cnie-
tlîird of a mile in lengîli across tbe river ai Belle Islanîd,
lying a lialf mile fardier up the slream. This inîprove-
ment will alloîv for addiîional dockage capable of aeeom-
modating soine 200 iliore vessels. As il is estimated thal
each vessel barboring at this port means an average of
$1,ooo for the cily, Kingslon wilt be direclly benefited
ta tlie extent of perbaps a quarter of a million dollars
per year.

AN UNUSUALLY ACTIVE BUILDING YEAR will 1,z
svitnessed in Kingstoni, Jamaica, as the result of a selîle-
mient arrived at by representatives of British insurance
companies and the agenît of tIse Jamaicà Policy Holders*
Association, regarding tbe losses sustained in the lire
xvbicbi accompantied the eartlîquake of january 14, 1907.
By terins of tlie adjustnseîsl, the companies wvill psy each
inember of the asscciation 85 per cenît. of thie face valise
of bis policy, and defra * the cost of litigatios. The dlaims
of tlîe polucy liolders outs:de of tbie associationî wîll alsoj
be settled on Ibis basis, but witbouî the paymenî of cosî.
Tlîe nuuber of clainiants is about 800, an-I the total
ansotînt to bc paid by tIse companies is upward of $.3,000.-
000, exclusive of costs. \Vliile soine creditable appearing
business bouses bave bzeîi put~ ip in the past y(ar or twa.
tlie general rebuilding of the city bias been delayed, await-
ing the result of tbe litig-ation, tIse issue of wbichb las been
s0 satisfactory t0 the policy bolders.
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HYGIEN1C HO USE ACCOM1MODATIONS for t'ae
poorcr classes is a problenm u ith wliicli the municipal
governmiient of Buenos Ayres, the capital of A\rgentine. .s
grappling in a miost effectuai miannier. Tllirty bouses ]lave
just beeti completcd, and olle hutndrcd and sevcnty more
aire tsowv iu process of conistruction. These arc designicd
and built as miode! <Iwellings for the more respectable and
inuuistriouis of the ýtorkiii- elemient. antI cadi structure i-
equippe(I wvitlî the bcst sanitary appliances known vi
mocdent building science.

IN ALL PRO BABILITI' the cit:v of -Messina, rccently
dcvastatcd by eartli-qatkc, xviII be recoastructed, tlte senti-
tuenit of the people being entirely in favor of stich a
course. Large siunis have becin spent ou the liarbor,
tvhîch is excellent and 100 valuiable iii its situation t0
abandon. No decfinite plans havc l>zet maide by the c-ov-
erumienit as yet, btit it is gcnlerally unde(trstood that me-
buildinig ivill bcgit as scion as thc bodies whliclî are still
aniong flie fallen naonry have aisitcgrated sufficiently
to allow of rcmioving ftie rubbisli. \Vork wvill net begin
for sev'eral iionths.- This wvill offer ant excellent oppor-
tunity for fireproof and earthiquake mnetliod of construc-
tion, and front prescrnt indication, the popular denîalcd
will be for steel framte and reinforccd concrete types of
butilding.-S

4J\T INGENIQUS DE! ICE, 1w nîicans of wichi sîvi*clDs
on1 clectric street car liues eaui be shifted withoî.t stoppîn.,ý
the car. lias lately beeii inv'ented by l)iîite Bechi and
Galilco Seranfi. two nîccrlianiies of Florence, ]îaly. Thius
clectrie ichlanical switclî conisists of a box coiltait1.tig ai,
electrîcal apparattis hierictica!ll closeci. front îvhiclî tvo
%vires projec andI coiittet %vitl aui upper centact. Iiu-
side the trolley thlîce ire îtvo invisible contacts. which.
flîrougli two wvîres. lead to twvo conînînniiicators placed onî
the platforaî. 'llie switch needle unider tce îînatiptîlation
of the tuiotormanii is brouiglit il-. contact ivith rIte trollev'
%vire ote10 or 15 yamuls be fore meaclîiîg the su itcli, and
the course of flic car is furiied to tic riglit .--r the le;..
ils dcsircd. \vitiout stojîjîîiig tîte car. Tl'le appamafus i
said te greatly inuprove tlie service by doing aivav wvtli
the tinte attd trouble îîccessarilv required ai: switching
peits. It is sitiple anii practica i, easîiy colistrucfed. anîd
cati bc readily attaclîcd witlout inikiîîg any changes t.W
tlie car. 'T'le first exp)eriiizt reccîtly mîadie it Florence
gave very satisfactory mesitîls.

THE OUTLOOK FOR THE CE.1ENT INDLUSTRY iM
lapail at te preseilt tite is any)tliitîg but eîcotiraginig
-iccordintî fcrie of the leaditîg dailies of iie country.
publislîed ilu Osaka, \vhich. ini reviewitîg tîe conditionis
tîtder whiiclî tlîc japaîtese have tried to buiid tilî its cc-
tuent business. observes tit flîcir greatest obstacles flia'c
tot yet been overcoutie, anîd thtat tîte leadiîîg ceziietît-tîîanui-
facturilig cotpanlies arc goiîîg through tire and wvatcr ýn
cotisequetîce of tîte dlcessioii of trade. andi are doing
evemytlîitîg possible to' keep) uii tîte iîarkc-. T1le deîîîand
for cetîtent lias becotîte very iniactive sincte May or jutîte
lasf, wtlicen tîte railwvav w~orks xvcre eoitiilctctl, anîd tîte
mîarket, wlticil rulcdl at otte tinte at $2.50 f0 $3 per bairr,]
lias goine dowîî t0 $2. or evenl $1.75, at whicli price con-
fi acts are accepted for shipiiiet at îioji f.o.b. lThe cir-
ctîilîs'atces of the conipaieis. Itoîever. dIo neot ilow the;u
to reduice tue otutput prc'pititely. aîîd tlîey arz contitîuilig
full operations. The stock iin tue go-dovtîs of tîte cotit-
pllties is iticreasitîg day by day. witiî littie deiaiîd, andu
the iuîarket is goût-g dowti rapidlv. 'lte depressiot iii
butsiness is expcctcd to bc %vorse uti .- prii or May. 'l'ie
Southt ?danclîtiani iailway Ccînplaîii is K-noutîl to hlo!d
a stock of 100,000 barrels.

THE ITALIAN GOVERATHENT, says a lafe report, lias
ordered 300,000 reiîtforced raiiway sicepecrs of a new de-
sigtî. iii whvlîi the feature is ait ilicrease in tîte nitutiber
of retnforciiîg bars attd a redueed diattîcter of tlîe sleecî-
ers. Tîte cost la estimated at 5s. ($1.20) eacli. 'lTe taa-
teriaIs are Portlaîîd cernetnt, sand iii grainîs of twvo sizes,
round iron bars, and braces of wood, tce latter soakced
witlî tar oil. The durabiiity of tese Lies i,, of courte
stili a niarter of conîjecture, but it is estimated tmat fthey
slîottld hast frein tlîree to four limes as lonîg as tîtose
tttade of wood.

IN DISCUSSIN.\G the recently proposed plan to license
archtiteets aud builders in the District of Columbia, Frank
P. 'Milbttrn, a local arcîtiteet, is reported by the Washiing-
toit Post to have expressed the following views on tîte
subject :

Archiitects sltotild be practical builders and slîould
htave an exact anîd thiorougli knowledge of building. If
a tian wlîo undertakes f0 erect a building, big or litte *lias neot practicai kinotvedgc of btuilding, tîtere is a large
chance tîtf attotîer sucb catastrophe as that which me-
cicnt1y appailed Washington will occur. How is an archi-
teet f0 supervise tc construction of a building he lias
dc-signed wit any jtustice to Iiniself or to t112 auner i f lie
is not ftorougltly infornîied in regard fo building?

Tîtere are too niany so-called architects wYho are meme-
ly draftsmeiî, wlbo can make a pretty picture, but who
have itot the practical knowledge of the building trade
wh~lich ntakcs tliem sure of thernselves w'hen if cornes ta
erecting tîte building tlîey have designed on paper. In
nîy opintion, ail areblitects should have practical training
as btîilders, eitîter before they take the course in the
archtitectural scîtools or after tey hlave flnished that
course. If the lau' requîred an architeet to be a practical
btîilder as well as a drafîsnman, fliere wvould be no falling
down tif buîildinîgs,

CEJIENT 2lIAXUFAICTURED IN CANA-DA ini 19:-ý8
antotîtîted to 3.4935.961 barrels. or ot'er 40 per cent. ittore
thait %-as produeed iii 190)7. Mihen the total quantily relire-
scttd att otutpt of 2.491.573 barrels. lThe total nuniber
of sales for the year alsrn show ail incecase of over 7 p-r
cetît.. tf lti utiber of barreis miarkcfed being 2.665,289, zs
cottîpared wvith 2.436.093 Itarrels in 1907. At te prescîit
time there are twentv .- tiltee operaîitîg planîts in lthe D:i-
minlion, fifîcen of wltich are locaîed in Onitario, three iit
Quebec, two iii Alberta. and anc caci ini Nova scotia.
Brifish Colunîbia. and 'Manitoba. Twelve of these plants
use mitm anîd day, tet tise linmestone and dlay. aîd oe
blast fumuace slag. tîteCir total daîly capacity il- 1908 tvas
27,500 barrels. as contpared wvith 14,300 barreis in thz
previotîs yecar, wibile the number of lîands emnployed wvas
3.029, whlich excceded lthe nuttîber cîtgaged ii 1907 (tliat
of 1.786) by 1.2-13. StatisticS of ili amttf oi Porland
cetîtetf ceuistuieu iii Canjada duriuîg the past five years
are as foliows:
Year. Can. Imp. Total.

Barreis. Barrels. Barrels.
1904 ............. 910.358 784.630 1,694,988
1905 ........... 1.346.5418 917,558 2,264,106
1906 ........... 2.119,764 694,503 2,814.2r.7
1907 ........... 2.436,093 672.630 3,108,720
1908 ........... 2,665,289 457,408 3,122,697

'This table is of miore tItan ordiinarv intrrst. as if not
oiîly reflects tue steady gro'vtl of the eeett îuakitg -.ut-
dîîstry iii Catîada anîd lthe increasitir* use of titis tualerial
ii contîsructiotn work, but of still more inmportanîce, tl
sl.ows Ito' the lioadettitg popuiaritv of the htonte prodtî:t
is gmadtîaily crowdiîîg otf te ioreign brartds. Iii 1904
tlucre w-as vcrv' little difference b)et*yeeiî te -amotits ri
dontestie anîd foreigli cectent uscd iii Canada. wvhile in
tce past vear the figures show a vasi disparî:.



THE OLD ARCHIT'ECT AND THE NEW.---With Few Excep-..
tions Practitioners of To-Day Essentially of a Business Turn of Mmnd.
--- Age of Centralization and What Lt Portends. -- -Skilled Desiger
Becoming "Hireling" of Commercially Imbued Individuals.---Resùlt of
Wide Open Profession.---A Prophecy. B>. F. W. FITZPATRICK

T HE CONCEPTION of the average layman re-garding the profession of architecture, its high
standing in the community, the great erudition

of its practitioners, and the remuneration rccived in the
wvay of fe-es, is at the best a vaguely forinad anl mis-
shapen one. Nothing is more corrohorative of this
than the number of recent magazine and ncwspaper ar-
ticles, wvrittcn b- .vell-meanilig but wrongly-informed.
lay indiiials. wbhich aîded and abetted by l-ectures and
technical sclhool prespectuses. tend to create an entirely
erroneous idea of the profession, its enioluiments, its.dii-
tdes and its status.

Nowv, dear reader. do0 voit ivîsh te cornie beind the
scenes and pcek at architecture as slie really is, wvthout
the glare of calciumns and blare of the bass-drumn? A
glimpse behiud the scenles, i'ou kîîow, often disillusion-
izes th-_ glimpser, but it malkes inii more critical, lie
expects more tbereafter. and, perbiaps, that in turn may
lead up to better acting on the part of the actors, xvbo,
after ail, gauge thecir work up or down to the standard
establisbed by' that criticism.

In the first place, who are the architects, anyw'ay?
IVho or wbiat gives us that titie, and Mien and where
did w.e get it?

WVhat follnii-s will indîrectly but fully answer t.he
query. It makes a good opening or text te begin wvith,
sO we %vill let it stand.

THE ARCHITECT 0F THE PAST.

When I was a boy, an architect wvas a somebody-a
superior person. There %vas much mystery about bis
work; his wvord %vas law; the client ivas a smnall part of
the performance. The arcbitcct designed bis building
and inade a set of plans; bis students, or "clarks," made
a couple of copies. wvonderfullx' and paînfully rendered.
He w~rote a treatise called a specification, and other
"clarlcse wrotc off a couple of copies therefrom. Then
hie visited tht building in solenin state once a wveck or
se and collected bis five per cent. fee. Hie botliered net
bis hcad about the plumibing. tht heating or any of the
otbei fev and primîitive accessories that were then.
Those things were attended to by specialists v-ith whom
hie had notbing to do. He ranked witb the judge, the
leading lawver, the eminent physician-sei'eral pegs high-
er in the social rack than the m-erely successful mercb-
ant or broker, and therc ivas a bottomless chasmi be-
twecn him and the lowlv liuild,:r or contracter.

He had studied and worked in tlie successive stages
of apprentice. student. "clark" and assistant in sonlie of-
fice for a dozen or nmore vears, and liad probably tra-
velled some, perhaps even to the Far East. There were
no more preliminary fastings and prayers for ini to go
throughi in those tines th-an there are now before bis
"admission" to the full bonors of the craft. Ours bas
ci-er been an open profession-widc open. \\'len lic got
readv lie %vcnt in. and that is ail there wvas about it.
And's0 it is to-day, only more so, for thien few mien
entered the ranks or received many commissions wlio
were not pretty wvell trainied. It wvas not s0 popular a
profession as it bas grownl to be of late. Yes, sorte-
times hie competed for bis work-it bas always been the
fashion-but bie did so in a dignified îvay. But of com.-
petitiofis more anon.

Later bis duties became more complex. He took in
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thse plumlsing and other frilîs, bis plans compr-ehended
ail tliere ivas about a building. Competition among
builders grew more keen. He bad to bave more plans
and specifications. Inventions of copying processes and
the typeivriter came to bis aid, and lie turned out copies
of lus work by the dozen-yes, by the bundred. He be-
caille more of ant execuitive and less of an artist. The
cra of steel construction caine- in. AI first lie îvoi-ked
îvith an engineer; flien lie absorbed tht latter and em-
ploye(l liimi. So rnany tligs w'ere involved ini architec-
ture that lie had to be satisflcdý.witli looking after tIhe
merest generalities, leaving ail thie details to bis "subs.'
Later lie actually forgot aIl1 about detail. M'any even
of cur leading architects to-day could nlot design a cow-
baril biaif decently, and as for thc art of drawîng, imany
could not earnt a dollar a day at it.

THE ARCHJTECT 0F THE PRESENT.
ýeur architect bas become a business man, pure and

simple. Comnpetition in bis line lias beconie, as in aIl
-eIse not yet in the -trust, se very keen that there is no
funi in it. I-e lias to belong to boards of trade, coax the
ivard anîd other bosses, mun witli tht machine, promote
enterprises that need the construction of big buildings,
be diplomnatic and politie, wvork bis friends and lus wife's
relatives and pull the social strings for aIl tlîey are wvorth,
and get bis commissions hy any means that a rather elas-
tic, really business conscience mnay deem legitimate ocher
than upon bis neiet as a designer, a skilled worker in the
mistress, the grandest of ail the fine arts.

Ht is and perforce, esseiltially a business man. I ne-
peat, architecture is flot any longer an art or even a pro-
fession; it is a b)usiness anîd is lîandled upon strictly com-
mercial lînes.*

0f course, tbere are still master minds, comparative-
ly great artists in our ranks, and some of tlîem are lead-
iug arclîitccts. A v'ery feîv art tht "«whole clîing" in their
offices and practice unden their owvn naines and alone,
*but they are so fe\v as not to affect the proposition in
the least tlîat thîe really successful arcilitect is a busi-
ness min. Tliere are miany hîappy combînations of an ar-
tist anîd a coinmcrci al -social-expert, strong firnis and able,
but you wvill fitid, ini ninie cases out of ten, tlîat the busi-
ness end is the strong once, tht senior pariner tht leading
man-tlhe "wlîole tiinig," indeed; the otlien is little bet-
ter thaîî a cliief teclîîical assistant or office man.

But by fan the greater nlumber of successful archi-
tects euiiploy ail tlheir talent. These architects are at-
tracted to tht profession from other lines; tiîey wvere
contractons, niaterial inen, etc. Sonie ivere draftsmen,
truc, but uinfit for the work, incapable of carning a de-
cent living by it, sO tliey "ocpeuied ant offce" of their own.

Thbis. pcrhaps, sceinigly acrid-wbatever youi nia>' cail
it-was inspired b>' In article whlicli, in naniiing two pro-
minent socicties of archliteets, says "that tlîey bave dont
niucli to niakc the position of an architecct to-day bigher
thli it ever ivas.". -It goes on to state that %we are actu-
ated b>' loftier motives and a noblen spirit to place our
calling iii ant unassailable position. As a miatter 'of fact,
the societies referrcd to have donc muiicl te bring the
architects a bit nearer eaclî other, to îmipart to tlîem s0
esprit de corps and to make the practice of tht profes-
sion soimewvlat mlore uniform in appeanance, at least; but
I fear it is toc, late in tht game. Perbaps am I afalse
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prophet, and perbaps amn I only a kawing, croaking bird,
«shrilly squeaking false alarurns"; stili, mcthinks there la
the handwriting upon the wall! It seems very plain 'to
me. Heaven grant I may flot he a Daniel. I arn well
confent to be only one of Belsbazzar's Chaldean inter-
preters reading it net aright. But to me it speils in big
letters that architecture as an independent profession is
doorned 1

COMMERCIALIS.1tf AND ITS INFLUENCE.
That spirit of cornmercialisrn that we have donc so

little to check, that we are powerless te check, and that
so rnany of us bave actually fostered, will be our undo-
ing. Centralization is the order of the day. The car-
penter and the stone mason of old have made way for the
"1general contracter," and the latter, passing through bis
chrysalid state, bas been rnerged into the colossal "build-
ing cernpany," with millions of capital, splendid executive
talent and unequaled influence. When a big building is
conternplated it is getting to be fashionable, policy and
economny to give it te such a company te execute. Tbe
architect is a very secondary consideration, and though
he gets a fat fec he is a very small fry about that build-
ing. The company uses his design-that is a matter cf
form-and builda it well, but te suit itself, for it deals di-
rectly with the owner. The architect is no longer the
arbiter and supreme judge of ail about that building.
There have been cases where sucb a company actually
namned the architect, wvbo wvas then appointed by the cli-
ent. It is only a step more te his being employed di-
rectly 4)y such a cernpany. That has flot been donc Out-
rigbt simply because it would antagonize al[ the other
architects, and tbey still have sorne strength.

But, mark rny word, sorne day, and perhaps one flot se
very far off, the next step will be boldly taken. The ar-
chitect will be relegated te the past. Those cempanies
will be relegated te the past. Those companies wvîll em-
ploy their own designers, the architect will be lest in the
shuffle. You wvill state how rnuch money you wisb te
invest, and those different companies-if they are still un-
ceibined-%viii tell you hov rnucb building they ivili gîve
you. They wîll subrnit designs made by their own em-
ployees, and the resulting structures wvill be juat as ar-
tistic and wcll built as those cf to-day. There wvill be as
high a prerniurn upon talent and skill as now, perhaps
higher, but the pessessers thereof will have cbanged
hands; they will bow unto the cernpany as their chief
where they salaarned before te the architects. The lat-
ter, as middlernen, will pass away, or, at best, will be
but mernories-battered specimens ef a once proud race.

Could anything have been done, or can anything be
done now te prevent this irnpending dissolution? la it
net simply the steady marcb cf evolution, progress? Have
net other professions and trades passed away te makce
place for newer, better means of accomplisbing certain
ends? In how rnuch or xvhat is the profession te blame,
if blarne there be, for bringing about this condition? Go
ask the Arnerican Institute, wvîser nien, social doctors;
tbey may answer these and aIl other queries you rnay pro-
pound. I arn but the young assistant corne before you te
diagnose the case, no t te, cure the disease nor te prepare
the death certificate. 1 have told you ivhat stage the mal-
ady had reached, describing it clearly, without the em-
broidery of technical ternis or seeking te minimize its
serieusness.

Go, get it cured, or let it run its course. Vole!
ARTISTIC TALENT AND BUSINESS ACUMVEN.

Yen see, the two qualifications-that of being artîstic
and that of 'being a shrewd business man-are seldorn if
ever found in the sarne man. If they are at aIl, ene or
the other is beund te be the more developed and finally
extinguish the other. In an office, among a lot of drafts-
men, you will find one who is enthusiastic over art; he
studies a lot, applies hirnself, is pusbcd ahead, for be is
valuable and gets as high as $10 a day. Another realizes

he bas net the talents of the firat but is shrA.wd enough
te keep bis eye on the main chance. He wastes ne time
studying, net he; he gets eut arnong the people, hob-nobs
with the contractera, is particulariy attentive te the clients
cf bis employer and impresses upon them lîow very im-
portant bis services are upon their work. He figures eut
that with bis meagre talents he can net becorne more than
a "«tracer" or "detail man" or a superintendent in that of-
fice, but he realizes that if he gets a good "job" te start in
on he can becomne bis oivn master and hire juat as good
talent as that of bis confrere or that very sarne artistic
man. Se he wiggles around souie clients cf the office
where he is at work, or, if over-conscientious, gets bis
prey on the outside, makes a lot of plans witb tbe as-
sistance of bis talented office-mates during their spare
time, pays the latter or net, as the case rnay be, and
launches eut into practice, tbe embryo of a successful ar-
chitect 1

Some States have some forrn or other of license for
arcbitects. With us it is net as in law or medicine, or
even witb dentists, drug clerks or parsons. Ali these go
tbrough sorne form of examinatien or receive some sert
cf permission frem some one in authority te ply their
'calling." With us, as soon as a man can afford $3 Or
more for a sign with the niagic word "Architect" upon
it, he is tbenceforth and forever an architect in fact; be
bas "called" birnself, as it were, and is as mucla entitled te
that honered title as wvas a Richardson, a Hunt, or an At-
wood-in tbe eyes of the law and cf the dear, discrirn-
inàting public. Any one of you, rny readers, male or
female, regardless of celer or previeus conditions of ser-
vitude, rnay put up sucb a sign, and ne one, in rnost
places may say birn "nay."

FATE OF SK1LLED DESIGNER.
You rnay ask "What becpmes of the skilled designer,

the artistic'one ? Is be net bound te corne eut on top
finally ?" No, gentle reader. be will net corne eut on top.
He early realizes the futility of bucking agaiîîst his
shrewvd brother, se be works for bim. Me becornes a
sort of machine. Disgusted wîth wvbat lie tbinks tbe in-
justice of the wvorld and, blesseà wvith a highly strung,
nervous teînperarnent, sorne drink tlîernselves into
carly graves cr-smoke cigarettes. Others drift into
other and perbaps better-paid lines of desîgn-decera-
tors, furniture, etc., and stili others drift inte beaven
only kneovs what. I have met good, hîgh-class draftsmen
herding cattle, stoking engines and collecting bills. Ev-
ery txventy years or se, wvben our periodical bard tirnes
cerne upen us, they scatter, do these clever fellows.. te
the four corners of the globe, and yen can neyer gather
tlier aIl back inte the fold after the storm.

Se, then, the average successful practitiener is, let us
caîl bim, an employer of skilled labor, a sort of rnîddle-
man. Now, for a professional man, is that net a strange-
ly anomalous condition? What wvould yen think of the
ernînent physician and of the learned legal lurninary if
tbey were introduced te yeu and stayed with yen and
"jollied" you te the point of your employing thern as
your professienal advisers, enly te find, wben you were
sick, that the fermer sent around an assistant to diag-
nose your case, another perhaps verdant youth te prac-
tice upon yen, and a third adolescent te, get the data ne-
cessary for the deatb certificate ; or cf the legal luminary,
sbould you gct into trouble, if be sent you a young as-
sistant te put the facts in the case together ready for a
second te, prepare a brief fer a third youtb te, plead be-
fore the jury in the narne of and fer tie great man wvho
was, rneanwhile, chasîng other prospective clients and
growling at the aforementioned assistants for putting se
very much time on your case?

Is it an overdrawn picture? Well, there is your aver-
age architect. It may indccd fit some of the pre-ernin-
ently succesaful ones. I grant you it is flot flattering or
attractive.
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A RELIABLE CONTRACT..--The True Basis
Upon Which Every Building Contract Should be
Framed.- -- Uniform Method of Extracting anid Cal-
culating Quantities Essential.---ByW. M. Brown, C. E.

TO THE MINDS of many contractors the question
often arises, "Why are so, many tenders rejected?" To
answer tlîis query b>' indicating some points that ma>'
discover the cause, and suggesting others that may be
helpful to contractors in making out their tenders, so as
to minimize the chanccs of rejection, is the aim of this
article.

The general ground for the rejection of tenders is
because that the>' are ail too high. Yet the judgmcnt
given is sometimes ver> erroneous, because of no proper
basis to arrive at this conclusion. Owners expect to have
a certain amtounit of work donc for a limited amount of
expenditure, and if the tenders returned exceed the limit
(notwithstanding that the tenders, according to plans and
specifications, have been carefull>' and reasonabl>' pre-
pared), the>' are nevertheless rejected upon the ground
of being too high. The fault in such cases does not rest
upon the contractors when they have returned carefully
calculated and prepared tenders. But discrepancies may
arise on the part of the contractor being incapable of
forming a proper estimate.

This leads us to formulate what may be termed "a re-
fiable contract." The first element to be considered is an
uniform rnethod of extracting the quantities fromt the
plans and calculating the saine, also pr.iceing each item
at current rates. When this procedure is adopted a re-
fiable tender may bce formed. But, whien each contractor
adopts a rnerhod of bis own, different f romn the others
compcting, it is natural to expect that there will bie a dis-
parity in the amouints (often very great ini exten>ive con-
tracts) th-at is very conflicting f0 the owner.

The great necessify, in the first place, is to have an
uniform and well-ivrought-out systemt of mneasurement,
with wchl-defined miles for each class of work, and hiaving
thoroughly trained professionai men f0 measure the plans
"nd prepare accurate schedules of quantities, which are
supplied to each contractor tendering. Wh-en each item
in the schedules is pr.iced at current rates, and conirecfly
calculated, then there should bie very little difference bie-
tween the amouints given in the tenders sent in. At any
rate, there wvill be the least chance of aIl the tenders being
rejected, which sometimes occurs. XVhen such an accur-
Ste and reliable method is not at liand, then thc contractor
lias to do his best in extracting the quantities f.romt tire
plans in cirder to arrive at the amount.

'rhe methods of "cubing" and "squaring" are not re-
fiable in ever>' case, so th-at a better plan is to take off as
much detail as possible, which shaîl give him a basis upoh
whic-h f0 price the time and materials, labor to bce x-
pended, and percentage of profit requircd for cach item.
When this is infelligenfl>' and correctly done, then hie ma>'
comte ve.ry close to, bis c6inpetitors. But whcnever "guess-
work" is r.csorfed to, then financial disaster muy follow in
its train. The cost of materials, the time and labor cx-
pended on saine, and the percentage of profit reqisired,
arc the most important factors which compose the true
basis of every well-constructed contract. But in cases
where if is imipossible to execute the work at any pre-
scr.ibed amount, then no truc bas-is cani be establighed for
the carring out of the contract, except at a Joss t0 the
contractor. Many contractors, howcvcr, compete under
such circumsfanccs, which is not only prejudicial to, their
own intcrcs-ts and that of the owner, but also to the others
compcting, and to the trat in general.

A contraèt ma>' be drawvn up tihat scemingly hias aIl the
elements of a truc basis, and yet eîther of the parties f0
the contract ma>' agrec to certain alterations wliich may
nof produce what rnay bie termed "a firsf.class" job. Thus
an architcct ma>' allow a certain material vo bie used that

is iniferior in quality to that spccified for the purpose
xrequired, and yet no apparent breach is made, so long as
tIhe substitution is sanctioncd b>' the owner. But when-
ever this is donc unknowvn to the owncr, and against bis
wishes, it constitutes, a brcach in the carrying ouf of thc
terms of contract, which nxight Iead to0 litigation.

A contract founded on a truc basis, is one in which
there exists bcfween the confractor and owner no am-
biguify as to the meaning of the wriffert ferms of the
specification and éé'neral contrect, and to the details con-
tained therein .regarding tIxe maferials, their qualit>' and
durabilit>', and to tlhe time and labor expended in fthe
execution and finish- of the complcted work. This mea4xs
thiat fthc element of conformit>' to terms must have an
important place in the basis of every thorougl> con-
structed schedule of contract. Without this the whole
fabric of contract building would faîl and leave nothing
but dîsastrous z'esuîfs to many victims.

The contract fermis must bce so stated and minufely
described that onl>' one meaning cani be placcd upon them.
The question 0f expenditure does not nccessarily enter
mbt thc "truc basis" of a confract. T-hus the error occurs
frequent>' of rcjecting aIl offers, because tlvey are scem-
ingl>' too high. This in man>' cases is the result of the
standard put upon the amount of work expectcd by the
owner, because of the limited capital at bis disposaI. But
if the owneé is content to accept inferior matei'ial and
%voirkmanship in the construction of bis building, and
specifies this accurafely in bis specification and contrac.
then lie ma>' legitimatel>' carry out bis ideas upon a truc
basis of confract. Anotier reason why so many tenders
are rejected, is because no details of prîces, aire gîven for
the different items required in the building, but only a
lump --um offier, however large the amount. This ii a
greatly mistaken method f0 adopf, especially in extensive
rnntracts.

The chief characteristic feature, therefore, of a "re-
fiable contract," consists more of a "moraV" nature th-an
of a "materialistic" one, and if this ivere attended to. and
fhciroughly performcd, then theire would bie fewer disputes
and lcss cause for litigation.

AN AUTOMATJC TRAIN STOP, dcsigned f0, shut 6ff
steamt and apply the vacuum biake wîfhout the assistance
of thc engineer or dIriver. hias been adoptcd, if is said.
by tic Lançashire and Yorkshire Railwvay, England. The
stop is wvorked b>' the signalman, or by means of an in-
clired plane befween the rails. So long as the signal
reniains St "danger" the inclinied plane is raised so as to
corne iii contact xvith a clevice bcnleath tlie engine, con-
ncfing wvith the steani regulafor, wvhicl it closes, and
applies the bralces throughout the train.

NJ3W ZEALAND SHOULD BE A NATURAL MAR-
KET for the surplus production of British Columbia ce-
rnent milis. according f0 a co'mmunicafion recenti3r re-
ceived by the Dcpartment of 'lrade and Commerce froin
Trade Cfommissioner Larke. in ivhich hie comments upon
a Canadian newspaper stafement that the output of the
cernent plants iii that province would exceed fire demand
if operafcd tliroughout the cntire year. There is a prefer-
ential dut>' of 2s. per barre! in favor of cernent made in
Canada, as wcll as in Great Britain. At the prescrnt urne,
nearly the whole of New Zcaland's importation comte
from the United Kingdom, the importation in 190)7
ainounting to, 223,037 barrels. The difficulty confronting
the trade front Canada is the highcr cosf of production
and the higher freiglit charged. If is possible, adds Mr.
Larke, that the facilifies of the British Columbia milîs
ma>' offset the cheaper labor conditions of other countriec.
The geographical location.. too. oughf td facilîtate a lo.sr
rate of freighf, and if nia> bie possible that, under flie new
arrangement of thé steamship fines, freight sufficienfl>'
low cati be hiad, f0 advantageously ship to the New Zea-
-land market and keep the milîs operating aIl the yeur
round.
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A MODERN TWO-FAMILY DWELLING.---Exterior Treatment-
Simple but Effective. ---Interior Direct in Arrangement. -- Planned for
Families of Three or Four Persons.---Design Could bé Reprodu 1ced in
Brick or Cernent Stucco as a Residence of ti e Detached.Type.

T HERE IS AN ELEIENT of the nndescript initne domestic architecture of to-day, and there is
also an element whicb consists of the carnbining

of styles wvhich bas resulted in some radical departures
in the matter of bouse design. Here and the.,. ane sees
a borne so decidedly modern as ta, not admit of any asso-
ciation witb tbe more accepted styles, and ag-ain a coin-
bination of the Englisb domestic and gambrel rcof -ir
sorne similar adaptation, that is as unique ini treatment
and it is satisfactory in general appearance.

Tbe formner lias perbaps becat too recenitly evolved to
be known as a particular type, wvlile the latter, Owing ta
ils mixed character, bas nlot as yet been given a place III
architectural nomenclature. lIn anc is an evidence af a
desýire ta originate or create, iii the other an effort to at-
tain a greater degree of individuality by giving a niew ex-
pression ta borrowed ideas.

Wh'ile botît perhaps leave room in certain respects, for
criticisrn, tbey have nevertbeless made pragress in tce
architectural development ai residential wvork, and in the
bornes bujît within the past few years tlhere is a w,.elcaanie

GROUND rLOOR PLAN, TWO FANIILY
DWELLING, BALN[Y B£EACl-, TORON-
1O. MIR. CHAS. F. W~AGNER, ARduI-

change froii the row upon rôw of narrow. grille bedecke<l,
paorly arranged gabled hanuses (productions oi tbc builder
nmore thaaî the architect) wbiclb s0 characterized certa'n
sections ai our resadential districts a decade or so bàck.

As ta cost, despite the advance iii tbe price ai build-
ing materials, the expense of the erection of a bouse at
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the present time, cannot be said ta be propartionately
greater than it wvas sorne tîvelve or fifteen years ago.

Nowvadays, tbe basernent is excavated the full length
af the bouse, instead of only the portion under the kit-
chen, and tbe cellar floor is laid in cernent. Tben there
is the plurnbing, whicb is more extensive and better ta
character, and tbe bicating apparatus, wbich bias came tc
be regarded as an essential part of the necessary equip-
ment. Again, we find the brick of a better qualîty, finer
texture, and ini a greater variety, the lumber more select,
the nîill work af a higber grade, the interior finish witb
more tane, tbe fireplace and mantelpiece a custamary
tbing, thie wvindowvs nioving b y weight and bctter litted

UPPER FLOOR PLAN, TWO rAMILY
DWELLING, BALNEY BEACH, '17ORONTO.
MR. CHAS. r. WAGNCR, ARCHITECT.

ta their fratris, and nUimbCrless other considcrations, ail
of which contribute ta make a home what it should be.
attractive, comfortablc, and liveable.

In fact, considering the general treatment, .the quality
of materials, the better character of workrnanship, thé
general arrangement and ianpraved sanitation, perhaps a
better equivalent for the iinvestment in bouse building is
now shown titan at any dine ever before.

Illustrated bercwith is something in the way of
dwelling struclture tbat is particularly inîteresting in that,
while it is of franie construction and pluiinned for two
families, the cxterior design would readily permit of il%
being rcproduced in brick and stone or cernent stucca, as
a residence of the detaclied type.

Its characteristic exterior feaures are a low praject-
ing roof witli corbelled caves, effectively designed dor-
mers, and an inviting veranda of spacious dimensions.
'l'lic treatnlient iii general shows a strong modern înflucnce
and a pleasing deviation frorn the ordinary mun of.semi-
dctaclbed or two family dwellings.

Tlic clapboards are of rougît sawed pine, laid on
matched hemlock, and stained brown, a color which, with
tbe w~hite painted doors and windowvs and the rnottled

(Cositittucd oit page 69.)



THE EARL GREY SCHOOL, MONTREAL.---One of the Two
N ew Structures Erected for the Protestant School Board.- Exterior
Lines Simple and Dignified.-Contains Nine Class Rooms, with Wide
Corridors ana Five Entrances.---Fire-proof in Construction.

THE DEMAND for greater class- roomt facilities andmore modernly constructed school buildings in
Montreal, lias recently resulted in the erection of

two handsomne substantial structures for the Protestant
Board of School Commissioners of that city. One of
these is the Earl Grey School, Amherst street, St. Denis
Ward, and the other is the Sarah Maxwell School, Pre-
fontaine street, Hochelaga Ward. -Both buildings are
identical in plan and design, and botb are representative
of Canadian architectural ability. These bildings have
a frontage of 100 feet, by a depth of 70 feet, and are
two storeys and basement in heiglht, each contaîning nine
class rooms, with play roonis and asseinbly halls in the
basement.

In construction, thev are fireproof throughout, being,
built of stonie, brick and steel, wvith terra cotta and ce-
ment partitions and floors.

As regards plumbîng, the lavatories are fitted with
the latest improv'ed porcelain uirinais and "Naturo" self-
flnshing closet.

Froni the exterior view and floor plans of the Earl
Grey School showvn in the accompanying illustration, a
comprehensive idea as to the general character and lay-
out of botli buildings is obtained.

Ille architectural treatment, worked out in an agree-
able color schense of red brick and lîght grey stone, bas
produced a building wvhiclh fittingly bespeaks its purpose
in simple lines and dignified proportions. lIs breadth of
character. is accentuated by a simple dentiled cornice at
thse base of the low running parapet, and the whoie tolle is
strengthesed by the judiciousiy detaiied stonle -work at
the top o! the pilasters. The centre of the building is
iecessed at both the front and the rear, wvhite in the
parapet over the main entrance is a vigorously sculptured

TUE EARL GREY SCEODOL, MONTREAL, SHOWING THE DETAIL 0F CORNICE AND STONE WVORK. 'DESIGNE» BY ARCHI-
TECT A. F. DUNLOP, R.C.A., I.A.C.

Every, care has been taken to have the interior at-
ranged along the. most hygienic and safe Uines. The
corridors are wvide and well lighted and ventilited, the
stairways are fireproof and have been advantageously
placed, oniy one turn is necessary in either going te or
coming froni the second floor, and there are five wveIl la-
cated entrances or exits on the ground floor, with al
doors 'opening outvvard.

TLhe heating and ventilation is along the most modern
and approved lines. Tivin hot water boilers furnisli di-
rect heat to aIl parts of the building, while a steani boiter
entirely separate f rom the heating apparatus, is used for
ventilating purposes. The fresh air is tempered by a
steani coîl and distributed throughout the building by
fans driven by electric motors. the foui air being expeiied
at reguiar intervais by tihe saine means.

piece of stone wvork having a plain centre on wvhich is
carved the name of the school.

The interior lay-out bas been particularly weil worked
out, especîally se in the corridor and stair hall arrange-
ment. Thse stairwvays have beeni advantageously placed on
either side of the class roonis at the centre in the rear, in
juxtaposition with the twvo side and rear entrances which
permits o! thse emptying oi the ciass rooms in case of ein-
ergency, in an expeditious and satisfactory manner.

Three class; roms are iocated on thse ground floor,
while thse balance of the space is taken up wvith the prin-
cipal's office, teachers' accommodations, sick-room and
storage facilities. Tise principals office is in tise left-
hand wing. to tise front of the building, and the teacherç
waiting rooni and division rooni, are on either side o!
the main entrance.

CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1909.
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The rear portion of -the building at the outer ex-
tremes of the stair halls on botb floors is utilized advan-
tageously for store-roonts, sick-rooms and lavatory pur-
poses, while the intervening space between the main
roonts is ivell einployed for use as xvardrobes.

The second floor is sirnilar in layout to that of the
first, xvith the exception of tbree additional class roonts
which occupy the front portion, and a map roont wbich

~t1

c.RoUND FLOOR PLAN, EARL GREY SCIJOOL, -.NONTREAL, SIIOWING TItE
LOCA1TION 0F TUIE FIVE ENTRAN CES, PRINCIPAL ROON, AND TEACHIERS'
QUARTERS. A. F. DUNLOP, l.. . I.A.C., ARCHITECT.

takes up tîte narrow space between the centre class
ait the front and the cloak roont to its right.

Ali seats in the different class roims are arranl
that light is diffused front windows placed on lefi
aide of tbe scbolars. At the rear, in the centrei
building, and opening off both clasa roins is an ire
cony and stairway for use in event of an emergeîtcy

Both the Earl Grey' School and the Sarah M-t
School were erected after plans b>', and under ti
pervision of Architect A. F. Dunlop, R.C.A., I.A.C.
stand on spacious grounds, and have been so plant
to perntit of future extcnsion without detractiîtg
froitt tîteir design or arrantgemtent.

A MODERN TWO-FAMILY DWELL-
ING ---(:ont;nued [mnm Page 67.
greent atait of tc sltùtglc roof, comtbintcs t0
ntake the exterior exceediîtgly striking aitd
pleasing iu appeairaîtce.

At eacli end of thte btouse. above tîte ciap-
boards whlici extend up to a line ont a level
witlt tie roof of thte porclh, the waii is fi itîsbed
xvitlt stucco panels of a buff tone aîtd titîther
work stainied a dark greeit. it harîttony witit
the single eitds of tîte gab.-ls. Titis treatnit
is furtîter eîtltaltced by' siali but effective xvîn-
dows whiici htave beeit well piaced.

'lThe iîtterior of tîte Iituse is laid ont ut a
simîple and direct mtanri both parts of tie
btouse being identical it plan. Oit tite first
floor tbe living roont, dîning roont. pantry aîtd
kitchen. take up in tite utost availabie ntitnr
tite iimited floor space. AIl walls and ceiliîgs
are of twvo coat plaster sîttoothly surfaced, aîtd
tite woodwork. is paînted whtite witi an enaîttel-

led finish. In tbe living rooitt is a large red
brick firepiace, witiclt affords a nook for a cosy*
on eitber aide. whlîl conîtectiîtg this.rcoîît witlt tht-
iîtg roont is a large square arcb openiîtg.
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lie back of the dining rorm is the s'airwvay leading
second floor, and intînediately underneatb are the
y wh:ch the baisemuent is reached A short passage
s tbe dining rcoi xvith the patn.try, directly otf
s the kitchen with a back porch opzining onto thc
at the rear.
tairs the arrangement of thte roins is also co-
IIy worked out. Tîtere are two good sized be.l-

roorns xvitl built-in closets (tbe roont to the
front hiaving an alcove formed by the dormer
projection), a bathrconm, and a den. The two
iast roins are situated at tl? rear of the stair-
wvay, îmimediately over the kitelhen.

Tihis bouse, which is the property of Dr. J.
W. Rowan, Toronto, cost coniplete, with the
exception of tbe furnaes whicli were $148
extra, $2,65o. It was <lesîgned b>' Arcititect
Cias. F. W'agner, Toronto, and is located at
,Baînt> Beach, near the foot of Baisain Ave.
The cost as apportioîted according to eacb.
brancb of the work, was as follows:

Brick work ...................... $ 350.
Carpenter wvork ................... 1,458
Galvanized iron and plumbing ....... 432
Plastering .:.......................310
Painting ........................... 100

NEW BARTHELMES BUILDING.---
Contnued from Page 60.
load equivalent to tlîree tinties tite moaximunm
]ive load, whicli they xviii at nny tinie bc cailed

carry xvitltout tc slighitest signa of injur>' in any

claiîtted that the advaittages of tbis tx'n- rf ccii-
t are i :.creaisecl bcad roont, a mtaximumt degree of
iiglitiîîg ani econonuy in contstructiont.
Bartltelnies building wvas designed by antd crected
ie supervision of Clarke & Monds,' eiiginieers anci
ors, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto.

TEC'r JOSEPH VENNE, Montreai, wvill re-
ay i st fron Itis i)reseitt address, 402 Piessis, to



DESIGN AND TESTING 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE
BEAMS. -- eaonof Theory and Practice in Reinforced Concrete
Construction. z---Simple Method of Calculation Most Practicable.---In-
teresting Paper Delivered Before C.C.C.A. Convention b Mr. E.
Brown, Associate Prof essor of Appiedl Mechanies, McG1 l1 Un~iversity.

'T HE REIMARKABLE and rapid development in the[applications of rein farced concrete construction
in recent years -fias, I venture ta say, been the

niost striking feature of the ever widenitig field af opera-
tions of thîe engineer. There is scarcely ai*y 'braiich of con-
struction %vorlc ini which the uise of caî,crete ii one forni
or inotlîer does net play an important part : and ta realizc
the enorniouis developmle'nts whîch ]lave taken place we
]lave only ta look arouind as we pass tlîrougli the business
streets of aur cities, visit aur factory districts, aur har-
bours anîd tie places whicre the commerce af the country
is carried on. Buildings and bridges of ail sizes, and
concrete arches of considerablc spin have beean cectecd,
and matchi attention lias becnl devoted Ita the question of.
producing ait attractive forrm and fin ish ta the ýxirior
of -building surfaccs. Our -watcr pover resources are
developed 4», the use oi rein farced contcrete d'ans, aur
wvater suppies arc brouglit ta aur cities in conrcrete con-
dtiits, and possibly thie aîily field of enginleering activity
inta ivJii this form af construction lias not yet entered
is that af the navigation of the air.

This convention af cernent and caîîcrete users. and
t'he excellent exhibition af 'appliances and niaterials used
ini concret- constructicii, forni iii theniselves a rernarkable
testinvn ta -tule rapichity wvith wliich w'ork ai this cl!ass
lias estalhiigliedl itself as a niarked feature in He clcvelap-
ment af the trQ(le anid conmnerce af this Dominion; andc
it wild lic a v'er3' diffictilt task, and ane quite beyand
nîy pawcrs, ta attenîpt ta estimate thie extent of the
financial initerests wvhich iii onle forti or anothier are
bounld up %vith the trades're-presentced in yaur echibition.
Sa rapid hias' beeu the developntient bath iii the magni-
tude of actual undertakings and 4i thîe varicty in tlieir
uitility, -tlat at the preqeîît tinie reinfarced can-crete con-
structors cati point ta ail ainaziiigly large accumulation
of evidence of progress ai a cliaracter which cailnot be
gainsaid; anti thîe former attitude of critioisiii, or per-
haps 1 should say ai vcry qualified approbation ai rnany
engilleers, eminently successfuJ in aIder fornms ai con-
s1tructiîan, lias gîven place ta ane ai admiration antu con-
gratulation on wliat lias beeîî done. Personally I arn a
statincli behiever in the adaptability af reinîiorce<l cancrete
constructioni ta thîe engineering prai)lenis af the day; but
I hold just as strongly 'Hlie belief that lîaviîîg passed
thraugli an era ai uîiparalleled developineîit ini the use
of tlîis forînaio conistructioni, it is desirable ta take stock
of aur positin, and ta try ta realize wvhat is thîe situation
ini whili %e find ourselves as the autcame af aur v'aried
conistruction experiences ini actual -%vork. and our ex-
perimntal tests ai a nmore or less refilied clharacter.
Hence it is thiat 1 alil speakiîig to--day on the design and
testing af rciifarced -cailcrete beanîs.

A correct tuiderstaîi'ding af thîe tlîcory of the strength
ai beamis shuuild furni the iliast important part uf aily
course ai study wliil is iîîtended ta place a student in
possessionî of souîîdi fuiidaniental ideas vith which hie
may aittack problenis au thîe streîîgth af niaterials arising
in the ce'ery day experience ai the eîlgineer. It ivas
nat very surprising. t'lierefore, tlîat as rinorcecl cancrete
construction camle ta bc ant iiîcreasingly imiportant factor
in engineering work, aur kiowvlcdgc of its praperties
shoufld have beeni develaped iromn (lie resuilts af tests on
reinforced beanis.- Vie entlusiasni ai thec actual con-
structar was auîhy equalled by the zeal of thîe ex-peri-
mentalist, and the output af iorniue dealiîîg with the
question wvas ai dimenîsions quite ini keeping wvitth that
'CONSTRUCTION, APRIt, 1909.

af actual construction work achieved. The farnulac s0
supplied were promptly incorparated in thxe liandbaoks
issued by the nunierous business firms engaged ini con-
structiaui îîork, and'i I ec confidentt tlîat ini speaking be-
fore *a convention ai bulsiness mein I shall have support
ini thec assertion that thiese formuhie wvere ai a length
anid coniiplcxity whici lid a damipeniuig effect uipon the
zeal ai ma13' a jmanl cngaged iii designi, wlio, passessing
ciilv a kiohcdIgc ai the cienients ni thie 9trengtli ai
îîîaterials, essayed ta iathauii tilciu' nîeaning.

Iii the paiper %vliicli I subrilitted -ta thje Canadliauî
Society ai Civil Eiîgiineers ini Octaber last I expressed
the * strang convictioni that sucli elaboration %vas baoth uni-
liccessary audl tnjustifiable, and calculatcd ta canvey the
impression tlîat the scienîce ai rein forced concrete con-
structiaon is ail extrenmcly exact anc. It is certainly nat
mare exact if as exact as, ]et us say, ithe science ai
bridge buikdiiîg, and ini the latter a littie reflection wvill
show that iii miany instances wve deliberately adapt simple
mierlhds ai calculation w'hiich. wlîile (liey depart a littie
iram the mobre coîîîphex rnetlio-ds inclicatecl ly pure the-
orctical reasaiiing, repi'esent so closely thîe resuits af
practical tests -it-lcreiin Me prccisc conditions of tlicory
do flot cxist, thiat tlieir existence is doubly justificd (1) on
accauint ai agreemie-iit wvith experinieiital iact, (2) an
accauint ai siîîîplicity. For exanîple, we arc aIl fanîiliar
w'îth thîe iact thiat thie sale tiiit stresses ini steel cohumns
in general riveted work cant 1e represented very closehy
by a straiglît Elie law, anid that we may be able ta take
thîe sale Joad per square inch as say

16000o - 70 1 ) where 1 Sjth
r r radius oi gyration

of coltuiiini. This is a great couveniicnce ini design, and
the resuilts of actual tesits agree as closely wvith this
simîple formula as %vith the more elalorate farmula>
rcpreseultîug more exactlv the ide-al theoretical conditions.

Again. in bridge design, the substitution ai an equiva-
lent uniforni load for the regularly spaced w'heel loads
dIie ta a lincof aireiglit or passeuiger cars, simplifies
calculatioii enarniausly and gives a satisfactary design,
aithougli it daes flot represent actuial loads. Bridge en-
gineers are consciaus af tliese and of oatler differences
betwveen tle assuined and thie actual conditionis. but the
siiiiple and direct nîetlîd ai calculation is nat ciscarded.
lt is iii proper realiz'atian a4 these <ifferences, anîd iiu
thîe capacity ai the designer ta appreciate the exteuit ai
tlieir influence, thit reliance must bc placecl. A survey
ai thîe develapuiient ai aur prafessiaiial work gcîîcrally
wvill showv that xvîîceand in sa far as, it has been
possible ta exait aiiy branch oi that work ta the rauîk
ai a science, ;tlie pragress lias been due ta the graduai
bunt certain development ai a fewv simîple fundaniental
ideas. No bctter instance ai this can be fouîîd thaîî that
thîe growth ai thie science ai electrical engineering hbas
been sure and siteady front the day Mihen Faraday dis-
covered tlîat a clased coil ai -%Nire passed across a mag-
netic 'field so as ta cuit the ilines ai force, generated aut
cecctric cîîrrent wliicli îlcflected a miagiietic îîeedle.

W\lien a thcary for thie strengtlh ai rein iarced beanîs
was required, thiere w~as ready ta lianld aut establislied
tlîeory for beanis ai hamagenleous niaterials, such as
steel, anid this wvas taken as the natural stariting point
for thîe tlicory ai rein forcecl bcanms, sucl modifications
being madle as fie physical praperties ai the materials
demanded. It was assumcd thiat in the reinfiarced beami
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the elongation or compression of the varions layers is
proportional to their distance from a nentral plane, wvhere
there is no change of length. Modification is necessary
to allow for the faot that the modulus of elasticity fdr
steel is much lsigber than for concrete, the values be-
ing 30 x 10.6 lbs. p. sq. ini. for steel and say 3 x 10.6 ibs.
p. sq. inl. for good rock ce *ncrete-a ratio of 10 to 1.
This means that at a layer of concrt ini compression
at [the sanie distance fromn the neutral plane as the steel
on the tension sie, the comnpression stress intensity in
the concrete wvould only be one-tentb of that of the
tension in fthe steel. Actuaily the steel is furtber from
neutral plane than the furthest concrete layer, but the
lineer proportion hiolds. From this faot, along witb the
equality of total tension and compression, the neutral
plane can be located theoretically. Sufficient steel .nîay
be put into tbe beam to carry ail the tension, and tbe
bending moment is tiien easily .coniputed. This is the
simplest and most direct analysis, of tbe problem. It
assumes a constant mlodulus of elasticity for concrete;
it is a lnetliod-~wlicli agrees closcly witb experimienital
results, sud liad it beenl Ptrsuied wîtbl undivided attention
from the outset, supported as it can be by careful ex-
periments of a suiqable cliaracter, the criticisms I am
about to make on the developinient of the elabora:te for-
muloe with which ail conorete users are fainiiliar would
]lave been unnecessary. It was, bowever, known that tie
modulus of elasti-city of concrete in compression is a
variable quantity-tbat 'the mnodulus for a rock concrete,
for exaînple, migbit be 3 x 10.6 lbs. p. sq. iii. in.itially,
dirninishing to 1.5 or 2 x 10.6 lbs. p. sq. ini., as the con-
crete renclied its ultimate comprcssive strength. The law
of variation of modulus wvas approxiinately parabolic.
The enginieer dearly loves a parabola. It is tbe one
curve a college graduaete renienmbers througliout blis life.
H-ere, dlieu, -%as a factor Nvliichi is absent fron -calcula-
tiens on lîoniogen-.4us beais, ini which the nioclulus is
consltant throughi the wbiole range of elastie stress. Sncb
modulus va-iations, anmounting to perhaps 100 per cent.
iii a test carricd to destrusction were lield 'oy nîaiiy (nlot
by aIl) to necessitate a modification of the simple beamn
theory. Hence it camne about t'bat the results of nmany
laboratory experinments wvere wvorked ont by a nmethod
whiclî. wh'ile praise-worthy iii tlîe sense that it took
accoun-t of certain variations iii the properties of concrete
iii conipression, wvas in mîy judgunlent unwarrantable, ex-
cept as a theoretical exercise iii the beam tlîeory, and
unnecessary wh'1en viewed as an esseuitial part of tbe
colipuitation of tlîe safe momnt of resistance of a re-
inforced beaun.

I feel confidenit tla7t unany users of reinforced concrete
must have turncd gladly froi the pages of claborate
forniu4e wbhicli are incorporated -both ini text-books, and
iii the lîaibooks issued by the niakers of patent steel
bars, -to the tabulateil data wvliici was added te show
at a glauîce reasonrable proportions for design. Fre-
quently, in(lee<, wvere these tables tlîe resulIts, not of
exact and refined calculatiouîs 'based on tbe formulx
preceding tlieni, but ratlier the results of a comunoiî-sense
appreciation of tlic utter îlality of sucli formutloe, or
iuideed of anly otber forunulze, to express with any as-
siguicd and precise degree of accuracy the actual condi-
tions, iii a forni of construction hiable to variation from
iauîy sources, aud into wlîich the uncçrtain, but positive,
effects of continluity enter to so great a degree. To
illustrate tlîis I quote fromn sucli -a lîandbook from the
paragrapli preceding tables for tile design of fluor paniels,
whiclî follows several pages of elaborate formule:-

rLOOR PANELS.

"Tlîe foregoiîîg discussion applies to 'oeanis on knife
edge supports. Rectangstilar beanis wvbeu incorporated
ihi fluor panels wvill have juist about twice tbe capacity
giveii by tlîe fornmula, and the followilug tables, I10t VI.,
are nmade on tlîîs basis.

"To give a scientiflc discussion of tlîis is alnîost im-
possible. It is a mnatter of actual practical erperience..

We can, lîowever, see tbat it is re-asonable to eXpect
about sucli an increase. The liauinches built down tkpon
th *e lowver fiange of the supporting beams give a con-
tinuons girder action such as reduces tbe external bending
momnent one-tlîird. Also the floor iii adjacent panels pro-
cluces an interior arcbing action, increasing the area of
this comîpressive stress diagramn aboult one-third, tbe
effect of the two being to double the mnient of resist-
ance."

-Sinililar remnarks are applicable in some degree to
reinforced worc generally. Speaking broadly, tbis is an
attitude towards ithe question to lie commended, 'altbough
I do not for a nmonment suggest that in this, or indeed in
any other 'brani of engineering science, we. otight to
allow ourselves to reinain ini ignorance of effects wbicb
cani be investigated. Sncb effects as were in the mind
of flic writer of tbe paragraph quoted are ulways presenît,
and tlîeir influence can only be estimated in a general
way, sufficiently closely, î)erbaps, 'but in îîo case exacthy.
Hence, on sncb grounds alone, I ivould discard any.
elaboratioî of tlcery or designi, wlîicl results. in very
sliglît charges iii essenltial inatters, from proportions
given by the sinîpler anethoda. We -nîay theorise as much.
as we like, niake allowance for tbis little variation. and
for tlîat, but iii the end we are face to face with -a
problemu wlîicl acbuits of no sucli refinenient eitber hà
designî oriii construction, and tlîat bcing so, rnnch se-
called theory is paper t.becory. Its cbaracter is out of
agreenment wvitlh the realities of the problenm, -the extent
to wbicbi tlîe conditions assunied in tîxe design are real-
ised iii the actual structure is uncertain, and in snany
ways, analysis, wliether conîplex, or cf tlîe simplest
cbaracter, is incapable of paying due -regard to many of
the conîditions of practice or of work prepared for ]ab-
oratory test.

Consi-dering briefly- tile extent of the differeuces, witlî-
ont going into details of calculation liere, I niay say thiat
assuinig a beani 10 iii. (leep auîd witlî 1 per cent, rein-
forcenment, tile niodulus of elasticity of concrete bèiing
taken as 3 x 10.6 11). sq. in., the netutral surface would be
3 ft. 6 iii. fronî tlie outernîost comipression layer if the
constant iodulus theory is nscd. If the usual allowance
is inade for variations in tlîe value of tlîe modulus of
elasticity for concrete, tlîe neutral surface would bie about
3 f t. 9 iii. froni the outernîost compression layer under
niornmal working condlitionis assnuned in designî. Tbe point
of action of tlic resuiltant conmpressive force would be

3.6 = 1.2-

3
from file outernîcat conmpression layer in the fornmer case,
and 0.34. x 3.9 = 1.32", frouîî tlîat layer in the latter
case. '1'le resultant comipression force is tberefore
(10-1.2) = 8.8"1 above the centre linie o! the steel if a
constant modulus be assned, and (10-1.32) =8.68,t
al)ove tlîe centre line *wheii fie mocbilus is taken to be
variable. The product o. tlie -force iii the steel and
8.8", or 8.68"1 as the case inay be gives tbe bending
mlomcnt wvlich tlîe beani can resist. The two theories
tlierefore show results in itle ratio of 8.68, i.e. they differ

8.8
iii tlic really essential feature of a design by about
1.4 per cenît. TI'le difference is variable for varying
conditions, but in noe cuse is it of a different order of
nmagnitude froni tlîat given above. I bave two main
crîticisnis to offer on tbe refineunent of cdlcnlation te
wliici I have alluded-

(1) '1'hat wlîile it is an undoubted fact tbat the
niodulus of elasticity for concrete iii compression docs
cliiniisli as the intensîty of comîpression is .increased,
neitlier tlie initial or final vaine of tîhe modulus, noer the
law of its variation, are definite for a given mixture of
concrete. and tlîat iii any case the effects of its variations
are small.

(2) Thiat tbe conditions under wbicb a beani is mrade
an(I tested, whether in a laboratory or ini tbe ield, are
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such that it is useless te atmpt to prove thxe existence
of such a small diverge:-ce betwceen theories as i., indi-
cated (a) ci tire ccnstant modulus thccrv. (b) on the
varial-le îv-cduius theoty.

In support of these criticisnis, 1I(Io not believe Ihat
careful experiînent wvili estahlishi any great uuiifcmity
of results eiter in the value cf tire modulus or in its
variationts, aiid that evEn if such values could be estab-
lished for corcrete made uaider ideallv uniform condi-
tions, it is dcubtful wvhethgcr they cculd te applicd %witl
ccnfidcnce te concrete made ini tire field. Fil-. 1. shovs
tire variations in the amounîts of ccmpressictn recorded
by extensorneters onl the faces of rock ccrtercte cubes,
1-2-4 mix. Ail these cubes showed uniformi failures. and
if judgcd by ccnîprEssivc strel gtlî alene wvculd b-s cLassed
as sounid and-ccnSistent. The ultimiate strersgths ranged
front 2080 to 2-486 lbs. p. si. in. (ages 28 to 56 dzys).
The values cf F, range frcrn 6 x 10.6 do,-nwards. ac-
cording te whicli cube is taken. and which face of that
cube, for the yieiding shcwn i.i opposite faces of the
saine cube is very different. Comparison of cubes 2 and
3 is interesting. The compressive strength ;vas the sanie
in eacli-2250 lbs. per sq. inch. The moduirta for cube 2
ranged frcmi 0.632 x 10.6 Ibs. per sq. inch doirn and
modultîs for cube 3 ra-:ged front 4.33 to, 10.6 Ibs. per
sel. inch downî. Similar differences of yïelding cn the
compression side cf sintilar beanis attainirsg nearly the
saine ultintate strcngths have beenl noted, amd btier ex-
perimients made in the M-%cGili laboratories upen cylindios
specimiens very carefully preparcd. have amaplv confirmed
such variations--four exicnscniters placed in di«ferent
positions round the cylinder giving markedly different
yiel(linj. 1 believe firnily that a gccd rock Lencireie wvill
cerzai:îly attain a ccmpressive streng.th cf 2XhO io 2500
Ibs. lier sq. inch at 31) days. and that it snav be used
cnficdcnt'y at a %vorkitig stre's cf 600 te. 70D libs. per
si. inch. But I <le net believe that it is iri the pcwNer
cf anyclie te iiix a ccncrete. and be able to- say before-
hiand that its initial medulus %vill bie 3 x l10.6 gbz. per

dees net express fully aIl the variable conditions cf the
problem, but if it is found sufficient, in exprcssing the
results cf careful experinient, and as a nîeans of practical
design, its use is in nmv opinion arnply justified in view
of aIl] the cenditicris cf the probleni.

But granting that tire concrete iniodulus niay bie var-
iable as assume(], nicst experimienters have used only
twe extensoemeter nteasurentients, crie oni the extreîne coni-
pression side, and cine on the steel centre line, and have
arbitrarily drawn a straigltt Iiïse betwecn the recorded
sirains, thus assuming tire triuth cf the linear lawv cf
straining.

In rny cwn experiînents five extensomieters wvere used,
a:id tihe deformiation curve %vas somietiimes linear and
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FIGURE 2.

FIGURE t.

sq. incht or any other figure, the latv cf variation parabclic,
aîîd tire itte<lu at failure a predetermic -.mue- That
is te say, I do flot believe stat the theo-reical s-a1ues as-
sigîtcd iii a -variable mcdulus formula can -toeý be 1kneon
te exist in a heran which is being testecl to ppmqre the truth
cf dtc<ctcticns basccl cii minute calculatiecrs. uiing thcse
assigned values. The ccnstant medultis feirnmula Iikewise,

sem.etimies slightly curved. Figures 2 and 3 show typical
resuilis cf tests using five extensometers. In ene case
the strain curves are straighit lines, iii thre other they

aire curved. These resuits show clearly that the funda-
mtental assumrption cf eithier tcr constant or variable
miodulus theery, is îlot rigid!y truc. A straighit Uine ar-
bitrarily drawn bètweciî extremie points wvould frcquently
giv-e s false location cf tr neutral planre differing con-
si<lsrablY fronti the trueciee the difference being far
greater than tîtat betwvecn tire twe tîtecries wc are con-
sidieriug. Hence tite deductions f romi the variable niod-
uluis thccry htave geîtcrally been tested it air unsatisfactory
itia-nrer. Quite apart frein tîtese critic!sis on thre min-
urteness cf tire points rcally -iîvolved it tîte claberatc
formulae whicli have corne into use, I do net think anyone
famîliar with rein forced concrete worl, would cclitcnd
that it is possible te place rods in a beant te a degrec
cf accuracy at ail comparable wvith tite sntall percentage
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changes in, design xvhich we have considered. There are
aIlvays present other conditions, whose influence on the
ultimate strength is far more potent than thiat of varia-
tions in modulus. In fact any actual reinforced structure
contains a number of elements liable to variation to a
greater or lesser extent, some due to, labor employed,
othiers inhlerent in the materials used. The finished pro-
duct, the resuit of the blending of thesc elements, is the
only thing which can be tested finally. The exact posi-
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tion of the rods, so vital to tise design, cannot be kilown
unless the beamn is broken up for exainiaticui after test.
H-appil>', concrete construction failures are fewv and] far
betweeni in practice, and there is absolutely no meauls
of knowing to what precise degree of accuracy the con-
ditions of the finished wvork approaclh thcse of design..
\-\'e can, howvever, feel confident that with good supervi-
sion, and b>' the use of sound materials, the work will
be capable of pcrforrning satisfactorily the duties for
which it is dcsignled; but. in the design, simplicit>' of

method should be the guidi'nlg principle. AUl attempts to
introduce trivial modifications of the essential features of
design as determined by simple theories whichi have prov-
e(l satisfactory in the case of homiogeneous materials,
and are also capable of expressing ver>' close!>' the re-
suits of actual experirnents on reinforced beams, should
he discouraged.

Figure 4 shows the behavior of a 'beam through al
the stages of loading up to its ultimate capacîty, and is

typical of the results obtained in nlany other cases. Its
important features nia> -be summarized briefly-.

(i) Pcrceittagc of Ioad moment: ca.rried oit colicrete.-
Owing to the existence of tension oit the concrete at the
earlier stages of loading, a consideranle proportion of the
total load moment is carried by the concrete. At small
loads this ansounts to 75 per cent. of the total, while at
loads Of 4,000 to 8,000 Ibs. i.e., over the range of possible
working Ioads, the percentage varies front 6o to 4o. As
the concrete is destroyed in tension its load moment is
transferred to the steel, but unless the concrete is crack-
ed it carnies a very considerable nmoment, and o11e of the
main assumptions in design. (a ver>' necessar>' one, since
ccnsicretc cannot be relied upon in tension.) mÏy be far
f ron -being actually realized.

(2) Str*css l haie srteel.-If the steel is designed to
carry aIl] the ter-sion at a stress of. sa>' 16,000 lbs. sq. in.,
it tollows that if the concrete relieves it to the extent
shiown above, the steel stress wilI be far removed fromn
16,000 lbs. sq. in. For the range of load from 4,000 to
8.ooo lbs. the actual steel stress varied froml 4,000 to 12,-

0(.a0 ll)s. sq. in., ils value increasing rapidly as the con-
crete began to crack.

(3) Position of Nctral Plate-If in calculating the
position of tlîe neutral plane b>' an>' fhieory, the existence
of tension is ignocred, the position obtained should cor-
respond to that of a test at a stage of loading at which
rhe concrete is crackcd on the tension sidè ie., to the upper
part of the curve ici tise figure. Thie5e conditions, hoiv-
-ever, do not exist at wvorking loads. The curve showvs
tîcat the neutral plane is very much lower at small loads
than at loads wvhich crack the beami; and over the range
of 'vorking Ioads, the initial and final positions of the
nieutril plane are connected by a sloping curve. The
lcad mioment cil the concrete for very small loads bas
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bcc-ni shown to be a large percentage of thle total mo-
ment, but M~isen thl2 concrete is cracked the percentage
is smnall. For thie smnall loads the position of the nieu-
tral plane is deterinied largel>' b> tlîe tension oil the
conlcrete, wvhile for large loads it is determined by the
tcnsion on the steel. Under working loads it would be
impossible té sa>' precisely wlhat is the exact influence
ot each of these tensions. Ail we eau know is thtat the
neutral plane wilI probably be .çonewlsere between the
extreme positions as indicated above. These extreine val-
ues agree well ivithl calculations whicls show for or
neglect concrete tensioni In view of th? -uncertaint>' as
to the precise proportion of load moment carried b>' the

i I i i I i i i I t-j------
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concrete under actual conditions, whicb proportion would
det-crmine the location of the nleutral plane, I do itot sec
anly justification for elaboration. of circulation wvhich re-
suits in changing the theoretical position of the nentral
plane by perhaps 2 per cent. front its location as deter-
mined by simple theory.

It is interesting to note a gradually iincreasirsg tensile
stress in the concrete up to 300> lbs. sq. iii. at 5,000 lb.
load. The first observed crack wvas at 6,ooo lbs. and it
will be seen thiat betwecn thesc loads there is a decided
break in thle curve showving thle percentage of load moe-
ment actually carried by the concrete, this break indi-
cati-ng a transference of tension f rom concrete to steel.

1 may add that the resuits check ini a remarkabl'e way.
l'he conditions at 5,ooo lbs. load, for examiple, cau bc
taken, wlien concr-ete tension exists to a great extent,
and this tension cant be regarded as being transferred
entirely to the steel by the tirne the load rcaches 20,000
lbs. The neutral line has nmoved meanwhile, but shlow-
ance is easily made for that, and for th-e increased steel
stress dute to thle increased load. Adding these steel for-
ces to that present at 5,000 Ilb. load, there results a steel
stress Of 47,400 lbs. pcr sq. inch. Extensonieter readings
on the steel Uine gave 50,000 lbs. per sq. ini., a valu'e
rather higher than the yield point of the bars, wbich was
about 45,500 lbs. per sq. inch. (Average of several
tests. )

1 will only say in conclusion, that in every calculs-
tien into xvhich the modulus of clssticîty of the concrete
enters, very littie change will be introduced into a design
whether its value be taken to be 4xi0.6 lbs. per sq. inch
or 2 X io.6 lbs. per sq. inch. There are alîvays present
other conditions such as 1 have showvn in thec last figure,
none of whicli impair the safety of design, but wvhiclh
waste comipletely the silall effe-:.s of miodulus c-i.t."ý-
We rnsy design for i6,ooo lbs. per sq. inchi on the stee,
nleglet t concrete tension, and tigur.z that the neutral lle
is 40 pecr cent. of the depth of the beanm f rom the top. 1i
reality thie steel stress mnay be 8,ooo or io,ooo lbs. per sq .
inchi, Ille concrete tensicii suficient to carry 40 per cent.
oif thic load, and the nleutral line any-wheve at ail betw.eeni
4o pier cent. and 5o per cent. of the depthi of the beani
froin dit top. Let ils recognize these liard facts, rid our
text books and our design tables of forînulse whilîih in
their apparent minute accuracy bear every mark of being
applicable to predlictioîîs of the motion of a solar systein
or to soule other branch of exact physics, rathicr than
to stich a probleni as the design of reînforced concrete.

IDEAL SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION.--Pode
for Future Additions. --- Methods Followed inCbicago.

D WIGHT' PERKINS, a proniient Chicago archi-
teet, recently addressed the Womani's Club oif
M'vinneapolis, ou the sîl-inîportant topi: of sehool

building construction, outlining tlie îîethods followved ini
Chicago. In aIl of the nev buildings ini Chicago tlic
original plans contemplate the addition of niore roomns,
and the preservation of synnetry eveîî though Uith build-
ing beconies eventually twice its original size, is thus
attained.

No îîew buildigs are goinig up that (Io vot contaîn
provision for au assenibly rooni, gyiiasitinu, donies!ic

science and maniual training roins. Mr. IPerkiiîs stated
that thte Chicago board is noe longer building basement
roonîs. A four-story building is regarded as preferable.

The assenibly roonîs of the newest buildings are ou-
the grouind floor and liave an entrance through which tle
public can gain admission without any interference ivith
scliool routine, and this feature makes theni vaitiable for
neîgliborhocod meetings. Marnai training roo.nis and do-
inestic science roonîs are provided for oui the top floor :i
cadi of the ncever buildings sud toilet onts are located
on every floor instead of in the basemniet. Public library
reading stations are tlic lstest featture iii tlic sclîools ot

Chicago, and they have coule to represent a nîlost imîport-
ant adjunct to seholastic work.

The ideal classroom as described by Mr. P(-rkinis, a,.-
cording to the IMt'ROVENIENT BULLETIN, inessures 26ý feet
by 33 feet, andl thiere should uiot be more thaait 40 pupils
in it. TIhere should be one-fourth as uuany sq'uare fect
of glass for ligliting the rooni as thiere are square feet in
the floor, and thiere should be never less than 1,500 cubie
feet of fresh air per pupil. Thie ideal sclhool room floor
hiad uiot yet been discovered ini experimients niade ini Chi-
cago, but it should be such that a liose could be turned
on it to dlean it and should be othertvise utilitarian.

The unilateral systeni of lighiting is in use in ail flic
new schools. It provides for the source of liglît comning
eitlîer froin the wvest or the east except in roo-fns specialiv
equipped for drawing purposes, wvhere the lighit is broug!ht
into thîe rooin froni the north side. As the buildings are
nowv neing constructed, they stand tile city of Chîicago au
cost of $1 1,000 per rooni on the contract for 20-rooni
schools, and about $4,000 per roomn for equipmnent anud
completion. The cloak rooins in thîe new buildings are
aIl located ini the rear of the school roonis and are separ-
ated front the classrooin by partitions, sliding vertically
.and provided with blsckboards on tlic iiuier side. 'Illie
cloaks of the childreil are not hung against thte wvall, bu,
about 12 inches from the tvsll and from ovue another.
Ventilation is maintained in ftic cloak roonms, the air be-
ing completely changed every ten minutes by the systuni
in use, thereby lessening the chance of contagion by the
circulation of tlic air and facilitatdng the dryîng of wet
garments.

AN -ABSOLUTELY- FIRE-PROOF BUILD-

NEW YORK CITY is now attenipting the construc-
tion of an absolutely fireproof building, the work
being ini charge of the George A. Fuller Com-

pany, the structure having been designed by Architects
Goldwin, Starrett & Van Vleck. Que of the features of
the newv buildiing, whichi will be a 17-story inercanitile and
office structure, now in course of construction at thue cor-
lier of Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street, is the fire-
resisting qualities of the particular type of constructiou
employed. The idlea is to reduce the fire risk to a iu
mni sud ineet to the fullest extent the requirenients of
the Newv York Board of Fire Undertvriters and thic New
York Fire Insurance Exchange. This has beeni secured
througli the adoption of fle skeleton steel f rame type;
that is. naking ulse of steel colunîjus, beanîs and girders,
protected for ai baseculent and outside colunînis in Port-
land cemient miortar sud for ait initerior coluintns by
at Icast thrcc inclues of hollow tcrra cotta blocks laid iii
Portland ceient iiiortar. Thle floor arches tlîroughiout
are of hollow terra cotta blocks ini Portland cernent moi-
tar, extending 10 inches below- the soflit of the beains
and ai floors cernent finished on a concrete filling.

Thie window sashes in tlie court walls snd party wvslls
wîll be of standard hiollow nietal type, glazed witlî wire
plate glass, anîd tile vindows on the street fronts wvill 11-c
of Kalanieined incitai covered fraines and sash. Tlhe stair-
wvays are to be constructed îvith extra hecavy cast iron
striîîgers and risers wvuth slîeet iroin treads. .AII doors
leading into stairwsys wilI be of the standard type witli
hinges, locks, etc., approveil by the Ncw York Fire lut-
surance Exchiange.

The elevator shafts wvill lie of standard constructioni
inclosed iii 6-inch terra cotta block partitionîs A coin-
plete 50 per cent. sprinler equipient wvith ail necessary
apparatus wvill be iustalled, the sprinkler piples throu.-Iout
tile building being concealed. Anl auttoiiîat;c fire alarmi
service, s special building signal service and lUie watch-
man's dlock systeni ini each stair landing on every floor
of thte building are other features to bc iucorporated,
looking to the pîrotectioni of the structure against destru,-
tioei by fire.



The following Information sa obtained
f rom our correspondents, from architecte,
and fromn local paliers. These Items ap-
pear in our Daily Advance Reports anld
are herein compiled for the use of sub-
scribers to the monthly Issue of "'CON-
STRUCTION." Should any of our read-
ers desire this Information oftener than
once a month, upon receipt of request
we wili b. pleased to submit prîces for
our Daily Service.

Milis and Factories
Toronto.-The T. Ea,...a C.isi,,aiy, Lire-

Ited, wlll bulld a twelve-storey factory on
Trlnity Square, near Loulsa street, at a
cost of a quarter of a million dollars.
Application has been made for a building
permit.

Toronto.-Archltect F. E. Herbert, 65
Adelaide atreet east, bas prepared plans
for a three-storey 32 by 120 foot factbry
te be erected on Olifford street for the
3<lndel Bcd Co., L.hurch street. It will
be of mill construction, with brick walls
antI concrete lounedation. An electrlc
frciglit elevator ana a sprinkuler system
wll be Instalied.

Toronto.-Architect P. H-. Flnney, 43
Victoria street, bas prepared plans for a
two-storey planing ilîl t0 be erected on
Osier avenue, near Royce avenue, for tire
Watt Milliing Company. The building will
be of brick construction. wlth concrete
founedatlon, feit and gravel roof, pine
Iloors, open plumblng, ateam heatîng,
combinatlon. llghtlng, skyllghts, eiectrlc
bells, power and equlpment. The struc-
ture wlll cost $20,000.

Toronto.-Tlîe building and contents of
William Keatlng, at the rear of 237
Lansdowne avenue, have been damaged
by lire to the extent of approxlmately
$17.000. Tire nachlnery, wlîlch n'as
v'alued at about $8,000, has been practi-
cally destroyed. Insurance cariled.
$11,000. The damages wll be repalred at
once.

Berlin, Ont.-Plans have beeîî prepared
for tire new Abrens Shoe Factory to bie
crected on Michael atreet witlîln a short
time. Thre building wlli be 114 feet lie
depth. exclusive of bolier room, whli
wlll be about 30 by 20 feet. Additlonai
inachlnery will be lnstalied.

Berlin, Ont.-Witte Bras & Co., 50-5S
Columbia. street,' Newark ' N.J., will erec-
at 30 by 70 foot éoncrete factory here at
the corner of Shoermaker avenue andI Mill
street. The work of construction wlll net
be commenced untîl Marclh, 1910.

Haimilton, Ont.-Archltect Herbert H.
Ne,. 600 Spectator Building, lias prepared
plans onr a Canning factory and office
building tu be erected In East Hamilton
fer Messrs. Wagataffe, Llmited. e'he
building wlll be of mili construction, 137
by 97 feet. wîth ta- and grave] roof, pîne
Interlor finish. A frelght elevator wlll be
histalleil. Estlmated coat of structure,

Welland, Ont.-IMr. A. E. Fulîz, of Lan-
caster, Olilo. la contempiatlng the erection
of a window glass plant at thîS place.
Tlie factory %vould employ one hundred
Inen.

Welland, Ont.-A Company to be known
as the 'Welland Stove 'Worka lias been In-
carporated, wlth autliorized capital of
$40.000, for the purpose of locatlng a plant
on the G.T.R. andI Wrabash tracks, south
oîf tire Billngs-Spencer tact works. The
Company lbas been or.-anizeu by Mr. Tel-
ford; the provlslonal directors are: E. A.
Playfalr, Buffalo; W. S. Davis, Ann Arbor.
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Mlcl.; B3. J. McCorîilick, 1-. A. Rose, Sr.,
andI Hugli Rose.

Welland, Ont.-Trlî Pagi-Hersliey Conm-
pany. LimîtedI lias aivarded te the Berlin
ConstruetIon Coînpany, of Berlin,. Colin..
tlie conitrat-t foir tlie erectuon of large
mille te be used In the manufacture ef
water andI gas pipe.

Sarnia, Ont.-The Willilams Organ Corn-
pany. Chilcago, proposes to estabîlali a
plant at thîs place.

Campbeiiforde Ont.--Tlîe Trent Valley
Wooilen Mille, of whîclî Mr-. S. J. Moore
la manager, have askecl the town counicil
for a fixed assessment of $80.000 for twen-
ty years on thelr mîli andI propcrty. The
company proposes to erect a 78 by 178 foot
addItIon te their plant, to employ 70 atdI-
tional men.

London, Ont.-The Dennîs Wlre andI
Iron Works, London, have taken out a
permît for the crectlon of a two-storey
brick building on Dundas street.

Orillia, Ont.-The E9. Long Manufactur-
lng Company have madIe application to
the Town Councli for a free site and otlier
concessions, la return foi' tvlîlo they
agi-ce te bul a new foundry, Increase
Ilîcîr present capaclty flfty per' cent., antI
make provision for bolIer shop. siteel
foundry, etc., at a coat of $30.000.

Shedclen, 0,11.-Ml-. J. 0. Stormes lbas
purcliased a site on the Union RoatI on
îlich lie' wlll erect a carrlage factory.
The work of Construction wll be comn-
nienced at once.

Montreal.-The plants of tlie Conseil-
dated Llîhograplîlng aîîd Manuefacturlng
Company and tlîe Union Card and Paper
Company have been badiy tIamaged by
tire. Losa te building, mnachlnery and
stock about $30.000.

Montrea.-Mr. J. H. Hutchîson, con-
tracter. Bourget antI Ambroise streets,
lias been awarded the contract for the
additions to the Molsoii's Brewery, Notre
Dame streot cast.

Montreal.-Archllect W. E. Doran, 180
St. James street, lias awarded t0 Shearer,
Brown & Wllls, 225 St. Patrick street.
tlie contract for tlîe additions 10 tlîe
Mtontreal Stock Yards.

Winnipeg, Mai.-Tlîe premInses of tire
Stuart Machlnery Companîy have been
damaged to tlîe extent of $25.000. Presl-
dent of the Companiy, R. MacGrcgo-. Gait.
Losa fully covered by lnsurance.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mr. W. R. Milton wlill
erect a large additionî to -lits bakery oit
Nena atreet.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Manitoba Iron
Warka wll erect an addition te tielir plant
t0 cost approxlmately 450,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Dominion Bridge
Company, wlth lîeadquarters at Montreal,
wll erect a large addition to thelr plant
on Notre Damne west, Winnipeg, anid In-
staîl a plant ta treble tlîe pi-osent output,
Estlmated expendltu-e In lIncreased equlp-
ienct to plant antI stock, approxîinately

$I00.000. Mr. E. P. SlieppaitI la local
mianager for the company.

Mînnedosa, Man-The flue* andt grist
iiîlîl, owned by Mi,. P. J. MoDcî-iitt. aîîd
leased by Mi'. J. A. Mîlîy-.lias been
practlcally destroyed by fi-e. Los
$10.000, partly covored hy Insurance.

Vancouver, 9.C.-lt Is understood that
Mr. Jas. A. Moore, of thle Moore Iron
Works. near Port Townsend, Wash., la
negotlatlng for a site In Vancouver, on
wlîlch t0 locate Iron wvorks andI posslbly
at steel plant. The Investaient planned
calla for an Initial expendîture of at least
liait a million dollars.

Vancouver, B.C.-Tlîe Vancouver En-
glneerlng Warka wlll erect a $7.009 steel
f ranie fouîidry on tlîe C.P.R. reservc at
tlie foot of Ash street.

Vancouver, B.C.-Tlîc Saskatchîewan

Flui Mills o., Ltd.. planî tle erectioîî
of a large nîll lii Vuîicouver. 'Tli coin-
paîîy lias a inlU ai Moose Jaw, aîîd wll
establlslî ills ai varionsa points In AI-
bcî'Ia anîd Saskcatchecwan. Mi'. P. A. Bean,
of New Pr-ague, Mlnn., la Presîdent of tlie
Company.

Vancouver, 9.0.-A Company of local
capltaIIats have secured a site near IIog-
gan's wharf, Nanalmo, on whlclî tlîcy ivî
construct a plant for the mniufacture of
briquette. Mr. A. C. Plumertelt, Van-
couver, Is one 0f tlie parties laterested.

New Westminster, B.C.-Mr. C. W.
Beach antI assoclatea have purchused at
tract of land on Lulu Islanid for tlîe pur-
pose of erectîng a slîlngleinîll.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Messrs. Currle Bros.
wlill erect a two-storey addition to thlxcr
plant at tlîls place.

Oas Plants, Elevators and
Warehouses

Hamilton, Ont.-Tlîe Crescent 011 Com-
pany wlll erect a 100 by 60 foot store-
bîouse In tîxe nortlî-west section of the
City.

Ottawa, Onlt.-Thie property at 300-306
Sparks street bas been purchased by
Gra:ham Bras., florlats, who wlll crect on
tlîls propcrty a large seed storelîouse.

Montreaî.-Arclîltect Joseph Pcrreauit,
17 Place d'Armes Hill, lias awarded the
followîng contracta for the Campbell
Maîîufacturing Company's new xvareliotse
In Ville Si. Louis: Carpentry, cast Iron.
ivrouglît Iran andI hardware, Carrîcre &
Frere Co., LItI., 479 Laurier avenue;
painîting andI glazing, Lynch & Sharpo,
Ville St. Louis.

Halifax, N.S.-The AcatIla CoitI Storage
Company lias hoon organlacd foi the pur"
pose of builing a $500.000 colS storago
plant at Halifax. The Company wlll In-
atoll Its own olectrîcal equlpment, and
the best modern appîlances wlll be pro-
vlded for every part of the plant.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tho Wlliams MachIn-
ci'y Company, Notre Damne enat, have had
plans prepared for a fouî'-storcy ware-
bouse to b. erected on Prîncesa street,
near Logan avenuae, at a coat of $40.000.
It wJlle o0f brick and.renforced construc-
t ion. uend the founedaitlons wll be bulît
to sustaine six atontes. Jolin D. Atchîsun
la the arcleltect.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlî T. Fat-on Com-
pany have laiton out a permît for a ncw
warolîouse to be erected at the corner
of Hargrav and Graham. It will be four
-storcys In heîght, of brick conatru.ction,
and ili coat $60,000. Mi-. Geo. T.hompson,
of Toronto, Is the contracter.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Atlas Bievator
Company wIll ci-oct tea lai-go elevato-s
along tlîe lune of tlîe Grand Trunk Pacifie
Mis5 aumrmer.

Wllow Range, Man.-The Ogilie grain
elevator at this place lias beon totally
ilestroyed by tire. Legs estîniated at ap-
proxlmately $20.000.

Vancouver, B.0.-lt la statel tliot Sir
Thomîas Slîauglîîîcsy. of the C.P.R., la
îîegotlatlng wlth Mi-. Thomas Henalîaw,
Vancouver, for a slto on whlcîî to erect
a large grain cievator.

Eburne, B.C.--Mr. J. C. Wh.itc, of Du-
luth, lias purchased a cite of 400 feet on
the water fron-tage biers, on whlch lie
purposes erectlng a large«elevator In tîîe
near future.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The City Courecll hap
granted tlîe request of tire International
7larveater Company for spur tracke to
Ilîcîr proposed new warehouse. Manager
Potter states that conti-act wll be let at
once foi' the building, whlch will b. 90
by 135 feet, four atorcys antI basement In
lîeîgbt. of eltlier brick or' concrete con-
struction.
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Moose Jaw, Sast.-Messrs. Mitetrell.
Heffibroif anti MaYuuee wIii ereot a ware-
bîouse ii the immediate future.

Toronto.-Arciîitects Gardon & Helli-
well, Confederation Life Building, bave
prepareti planîs foi' a wvarebouse ta be
but at 55 Bay street for A. A. Allen &
Co. at a cost of $40,000. The building wiii
be of brick andi concrete construction.
wilb open* plumbing. electrie iighting.
steamt heating. tire escapes, pa:ssenger and
freigbt eievators. skyliits, fireproof doors
andi windows anti inetal cornices.

Toronto.-Henry Needfinm. 335 Craw-
ford Street, bias the contract for a $40,000
tbree-storey brick warebouse to be buiit
at 94-100 Ricbmond street West. Owner.
C. S. Boane, 57 Bloor- street east. Chad-
wvick & Beckett. 20 Toronto Street, are
the arcltects.

Toronto.-Tifie Crown Coal Conîpany's
cievator a t the foot of WVest Market street.
lias been damnged by flre te the extent of
approximateiy $20.000.

Bridges, Wharves and Swbwayme
Tcoronto.-Messrs. Farrell & McCarthy,

28 olive avenue, bave been nwarded tie
generai contract for a $5,000 trestle bridge
to be erecteti O, Yonge street, Gieni
Grove. near Tronuto. for the Dovercourt
Landi Comnpany, 24 Adeiaide street enst.
Tite bridge wiil bie uf Wvoodi, an concerete.
Engineer, W. S. Brooks, 24 Adeiaide street
cast.

Toronto.-On May Stîl a by-iatv wiii be
subriittedl to the ratepayers for tue pur-
pose of autborizing tue expenditure o!
$700,000 for tue proposeti sea wail.

McGillivray, Ont.-Tendiers, atidressed to
bte undersigned, wiil be reeiveti up ta
noce, May 151h, for: (1) Construction of
tuvo concrete abuitmenti an site of the
Beaudette bridge, and two reinforceti con-
crete abutmnenls on the site of bbe Islandi
bridge, inciutiing aise the compiete re-
moval of tb aid bridges and foutiations.
ait necessarY excavations, piling andi
cofferdaming. if any requisite and supPiY
or ail nuateriai; (2) Ail work andi materil
necessary for~ cîection anti completion up-
on above meuitioneti abutmnents, o! steel
r-ivets,. %Vatien Truss bridge spans, bav-
Ing cicar rolaway of 14 feet, concrete
flooring aîîd pino raiiing, etc. Gea. H-.
MacGilivray. MacGillivray's Bridge, Ont..
Township Cierk.

St. Andrew's, Ont.-The Canadian Paci-
fic Railway wiil build a new wharf at
this place, construction ta bie commenceti
at once. The whlarf cvili be 200 feet in
lengtb, andi wili cost $20,000. WlliOm
Downie, General Superintendent.

Peterboro, Ont.-A by-law bas been
passedl by the ratepayers providing for thce
expenditure af $120,000 for tbe Construc-
tion of a waterworks concrete dam.

Montreal.-Plaus have been compieteti
for the new wbarf to be but by the
Harbor Commissioners at Longue Pointe,
anti have ucen forwarded t0 Ottawa for
the consideration of bhc Departîment Of
Marine anti Fisheries, anti approval of the
Governor-in-Catincil. Thé wharf wJtl be
buiit of concrete and will be 450 feet ln
length.

Vancouver, 8.C.-A by-law cviii be stib-
mittedte thiei ratepayers for lthe purpose
o! deciding an a biglh ievei or a high aad
iow ievei bridge, 10 replace the Cambie
street bridge.

Vancouver, B.C.-The C. P. R. officiais
liave under consideralion plana for the
construction of another jetty wharf. t0 bie
buiil out tut lte mniel front the estern
cati of No. 2 shed.

Prince >Rupert, BC-edsatidresseti
tu tue Miitistci' 01 Public Wuorks. Victoria.
B.C. * wili be receiveti up 10 itoon, April
27tiî. for lthe erectioai andi couiupietion ar a
reinforoedl concrele whbarf, wvIt,1 timber
superstructure, at Prince Rtupert, B.C.
(1) For wvharf complele Inclusive of slips;
(2) For wbarf complete exclusive o! slips.
Plans anti specifications may be seen aI
the offices o! the Goverament Agent,
Prince Rupert; tbe Government Agent,
New Westminster; lIce Provincial Tumber
inspecter, Vancouver, anti at lte Public
WVorks . Department, Victoria. Edward

Mottant Assistant Engineei'. Public Works
Deparîmýent. Victoria, B.C.

Prince Rupert, B..-Tlîe Provincial
Govornment wi., la ail probabiiity'con-
struet a public wharf bere, t0 be iocated
on Section F of thce waler!ront, lîciti by
thce Governinent. l le proposedti 1 bult

a wharf on cernent piles. at an estimated
expenditure et $60.000.

Strathoona, Aita.-Plans btave been pre-
pareti by City Architeet McLean for the
proposed bridge over Mill Creek. at the
endi of Wbyte avenue. Estiniateti cost of
structure. $5,000.

Edmonton, Aitn.-Tbe city ci Edmonton
bias been negotiating witb the C.P.R. ln
regard ta the construction of a traffic
deck ln connection with their proposedl
bigiî level bridge, but as nothing lias been
done with reference to this, the citles of
Stratheona and Edmonton propose te erect
a bridge costing front $258.000 to $500.000.
according to whether the structure is of
steel or wood.

Waterworks, Sewers aad Caai
Toronto.-The Board of ontral lias

uwarded t0 the Gatison Contracting Co.,
Manning Chambers. the contract for the
construction of the first section of the
trunk sewer at a contract price of
$138.528, this sain inciuding $10.000 for the
eost of the vitrifieti brick invert.

Ottawa.-The Domninion Goveroment lias
awarded to the Wmn. Hamilton Co., Peter-
boro. the contract for suppiying the operai-
tion macbinery. pivots andl ancborages
for twenty-four iocks on the rent Canai.
(Cnnt.'act price, 180,000. .

Ottawa.-MeEsrs. Kirby and Stewart, of
Ottawa, -have been atvarded contract by
the Public Works Department for the con-
struction of the dam at the fout of Lake
Temiskansing. Contract priee approxi-
miateiy $108.000.

Stratford, Ont.-Engineer Ferguson wiii
submit te the City Councl a detailed plan
of the praposedl sewage disposai works.
with estimate of cost of same.

Winnipeg, Man.-The City of Winnipeg
and the Grand Trunk Pacifie wiii con-
truct a Joint sewer aiong Ifairn avenue
t0 lthe Red River ait a coat of $20,000.

Vancouver, S.C.-The Board of Works
bas passed the report of the engineer,
recomacending thce construction of a 24-
inch Storm sewer on Burrard Street, (rom
Georgia ta the lante south of Aiberni anti
a 20-inch sewer front tue iane soutiî of
Aiberni t0 the south sie 0t Robson. Es-
tablisheti cost $4.800. Aise an extension
of the sewer on Napier atreel t0 Lakte-
wood drive, at cost o! $2.150.

Estevan, Sask.-The foliowing by-laws
bave been passeti by the local ratepayera:
$30.000 for new waterworks system; $10.-
000 for tbe building of a town hall; and
$10.000 for a trunk sewer.

Medicine Hat, Aita.-The town cooncil
will expend tbe sonm of .855,000 on tbe con-
struction of sewers, and a similar amount
on gas and water mains.

Edmonton, AIta.-Tbe City Council bias
awarded ta tbe Edmonton Heating and
Piumbing Company the conlract for the
supplY o! 77,000 feet ot sewer pipe. Con-
tract price. $32.161.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tbe Couinoil proposes
constructing aewers on sections of tbe
foiiowing atreets. viz.: Lane betwcen 6tb
and 7tb streels; lane between ltb andi 81h
streets: Jane between 8th and 9th streets;
lane between 15tb and lGth streets; Mac-
kenzie avenue, Stoney Plain road: lane
belween St. James anti Edward sîreets;
lane between York and Sinclair streets;
Jane between Sinclair and Xirkness
streets; lane between ICirliness and Carey
streets: lante between Carey anti Kennedy
streets; Fine avenue; Kirkness street;
iane between Notre Dame and St. James
qtr*eet.

Railway Construction
Toronto, Ont-Trle Terniskaming and

Nortlîcîn Ontario ,Railway Commission
lias awarded the foliowing contrsats. viz.;
Roundboose. machine sbop, locomotive
foreînan's office, Coal chute and trestle
anti reinfarceti concrele arcb cuiverts,
at mule-posta 218. 221 s.nd 222 te tbe
Forest City Paving and Construction
Company, London. Insallation o! heat-
Ing systemt ln roundhouse and machine
slîop ta Sheldons, Limileti. of Gait.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Government bias ac-
cepled the tender of Haney. Quinian &
Robertson, 10 King street west, Toronto,
for the construction of tbe National
Transcontinental terminal shops at St.
Boniface, Man. Contract price $869,000.

Guelpht, Ont.-The RallwaY Commission
bas issued an order titat tbe G. T. R.
erect a new station ait ibis place.

St. Thomas, Ont.-The Michigan Cen-
tral Railway Company bas iîad plans
prepareti for Improvements andi exten-
sions ta is local yards, depol. sbop, aîd
otber facilities.

Quebec, Que.-A commission composed
of Hon. S. H. Parent, president; Messrs.
MéIsaac, Young and Reid. members of
tbe Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion, andi Mr. Lumsden, cbief englneer, Is
negotiating witb tbe city for tue pur-
phase of the Cbamplain Markt property,
on whicb te erect tbe Union Stationi, to
acconimodate aIl railways coming to
Qtiebec, afiter ehe completton of tue Que-
bec bridge. Provlding tbe site Is se-
cured the worc of construction may be
comtmencei lmmediateiy.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Aikenbhead Hard-
wcare, Limited, bave been awarded the
contract for, hardware for tbe ,îew Union
Depot of the Canadian Northei'n Raiiway
Company, at tbtis pince.

Westminster Jonction, B.C.-It is re-
portedti iat tbe Canadianc Pacifie Raiiway
wiiila Ibte Immediate future erect large
anti modernly eciuipped car-building sbops
at Westminster Junction. about twenty

iles fr'ont Vancouver-
Port l-aney. B.C.-Tiîe C. P. R. lias

mnade ait appropriation for~ a îiew sta-
tion buildling to be erecteti at luis pince.

Frank, Alta.-It is an1îounüed hy the
C. P. R. tua t it wiii bîîiid a large freiglît
lîouse here In the near (attire. Planîs for
the building have been prepareti.

Indisu Head, Sask.-Tiîe Canadien Pa-
vifie Raiiway tviii erect a iew $10,000
station on tue site opposite tue Bishop's
Court. The building w~ili he iii stone att
brick constructioni.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Mr. M. H-. MeLeod.
generai manager' 0f tue Canadian Nor-
tiiern Railway, stnIes thaI tbe Company
wili erect a station bere at once.

Publie Buildings
Toronto.-Thie plans anîd sperIficiaticîiq

of tlîe Traînsportation Builduing. to lie
érecteul ait the Exhibition grounîds, iîave
beeji subinitteti to tbe City Aîcliitect by
AMr. Cieo. Gouiniock, the arebiteet. Esti-
unateti cost of building, $89.000.

Toronto--The City Councii bas clecideti
on a site at tbe corner or Broadview av-
enue and Gerrard street, for tbe erection
of the new branch iibiary builinîg.

Windsor, Ont. -Tbe Property Coin-
mittee lias awarded tbe foiiowing con-
tracts for, tbe addition ta the mnart
building. Carpcntry, John Tliornton &
Son; plumbing, Henry Meadoiva; palîit-
Ing. W. Laosser; JI'on and roofing, andi
concrete piers and walks, John Thorntoîî
& Son.

Hamilton, Ont.-Plans for a County
Registry Office. to be useti jointly bu' tbe
County of Wentwortb and City of Hami-
ilon, and also plans for, remodelling tue
present building. have been preparei.'
J. W. Jardine, County Cierk, Hamiltoni.

Hamilton, Ont.-Mr. Andrew Carnegie
bas ofiered t0 mate a grant of 875,000o
for the erection of a, ,ew iibrary at tbis
place.

Ridgetown, Ont.-Mr. W.V E. Best. of
Thamesviile, Ont.. lias been awarded the
cOntract for tbe erection of the new
township ball aithIis plalie. The build-
ing tviil be two stories in beight and of
cement blockt conîstruction. aînd cost
$3,467.

Colllngwood, Ont. - Arcliteet P. C.
Palmn. bias prepareti pilans for, tue pr-
poseti new Agricuiturai Builinîgs. to lie
erecteti ln the town Park. i a test of
$10,000. Tbe buildings wiii be of steel,
brick andi cernent conustruction.

Montreal.-Tîîe Domninioni Governînent
lus taken out a permiit foinaîîew post
office to be erecteti ii Point St. Charles,
a t a cost of $32.000.

Montreal. -New public batht bouses
wili be erecleti ln Si. Denis anti Papi-
neau wards this year.

Montreal.-It is stated that tue Gov-
ernmcnt wili expropriate tie entire
block adjoining tbe Court House for tue
purpose of eniarging the latter.

Woodstock, N.B.-Arcbitect P. Nel
Brodie, St. John. N.B.. %vili receive ten-
ders after April ltit, for a $30,000 Court
House tu be erecteti at Wotistoct, N.B3
The building wiii bie two atonles i;
lieight, with brick and atone construction.
witlî concrete foundation. bot water
beating. elcctric iigbting, siate roof,
plaster Interior finisb, open plumbing.
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New Westminster, B.C.-Tenders wlll.
lie received by the Minister of Public.
Works. at Victoria. up ta and including
April 26th. for the erection and campte-
dion ai a Land lteglstry Office at New
WLesmnster, B. C. Specifications andl

forms of contraci may lie seen at the of-
fice 0f the Public Warks Engineer, Vic-
toria, B.C.; at the office of the Govern-
ment Agent. New Westminster; and at
the office ai the Provincial Timber In-
spector, Vancouver. F. C. Gam-ble. Pub-
lic Warks Engîneer, Department of Pub-
lic Works. Victoria, B.C.

Vermillon. Aita.-The Provincial esti-
mates provide for the purchase af a site
at thtis place, for the erection of a new
court house. The building will in ail
probabulity lie erected ln the year 1910.

Asquith, Sask.-ArchItect W. W. La-
Chance. Sasktatoon, lias prepared plans
for a two-storey Town Hall ta lie erected
here at a coat of $6.000. The building
will lie af trame construction, with stone
foundation. hot air heating.

Business Buildings
Toronto.-The Mason and Riscli Piano

Company lias purchased from Mr. Al-
bert Britnell, the pr,,perty et 241 Yonge
street, on whlch they will erect a new
building.

Toronto.-The Bell Telephono Company
lias taken out a permit for a flve-storey.
brick. steel and concrete office and ex-
change building, ta be erected on Ade-
laide street near Bay street. It will
cost $320.000. W. J. Carmiclisel. Mon-
treal. la the architect.

Toronto.-Architect P. J. Bird lias pre-
pared plans for a pair of two-storey
stores and dwelllngs ta lie erected at
q35-7 Queen street east, for Mr. H. Mc-
Carten, ait a coat of $5.000. The build-
ings will lie af brick construction. witli
brick founidation. feit and gravel roof,
maple and pine floors. pine interlor finish,
open plumliing, hot air rieating, combina-
lion lighting. metal cellinge.

Toronto.-Arohitect P. Il. Finney. 43
VIctç,ria street, lias prepared plans for'
a pair ai two-storeY stores and dwellings
on Bathiarst streel. near Dupont street.
for Mr. T. Harman. Euciid avenue. The
buiidin-, ilbe fbrc construction,
with hoý air heating. combinatlon liglit-
ig. two mantels and etectrlc belîs. Coat

af building. $6.000.
Toranto.-Archltect P. H. Finney lias

prepared plans for a pair of stores and
dwellings ta lie erected at the corner of
Danforth and Logan avenues, for Mr. T.
MeNea. The buildings will lie of brick
construction. modernly equipped, and will
coat $4.000.

Toronto.-Architect P. H. Flnney, 43
Victoria street. lias prepared plans for n
store nnd dwelling ta lie erected on Ron-
".-voilles avenue. near GeoffreY street.
for Mr. J. S. Sharp. 554 College street.
The structure will lie af brick anl1 will
c,.sl $2.500.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanford. 34
Yonge street arcade, lias prepnred plans
for a two-storey store and dwelllng ta
lie erected on College street. near Bath-
urst street, for Mr. J. Jamieson. McCaul
street. The building wlirbe of brick con-
struction. wvlth hot water heating *and
combination lîghlng. Coat $3.500.

Troronto.-Arc...tect J. H. Galloway. 77
Victoria street. lias prepared plans for a
three-atorey store and apartment build-
ing to lie erected on Bloor sîreet. near
Bathurst street. for Mr. E. J. Jackson,
117i Bedford road. The building wll bie
ai brick construction. with Geargia pine
Interlor finish. open plumbîng. steam
heating. combination lightlng. fireproof
doars and windows and four niantels.

Taoronto.-A.rchitect Wm. Thonipsan
lias prepareli plans for a pair of stores
and dwellings ta lie erected at the cor-
ner ai Pendrith and Christie aimeea, for
Mr. Henry Carter. 716 Bloor street west.
The building wlll lie of brick construc-
lion and cost $3,000.

Toronta.-Archltect Wmn. Thompsoii
lias prepared plans for a pair of stores
and dwellings to, lie erected at thie cor-
ner of Ossingtan and Hallam avenues.
for Messrs. Tait Angus Ca.. 164 Mac-
Pherson avenue. The building will lie
ai -brick construction and wlll coat $5.500.

Toronto.-Archltect W. Hl. Martin, 126
Rîverdale avenue, lias prepared plans for
three three-Btorey brick stores and dwel-
linge, ta, lie erected at 955-7 Pape avenue.

near Gerrard street. for Mr. J. B. Vick,'98 Riverdale avenue, ut a cost of $6.000.
Hamilton, Ont.-The Milîs Hardware

Company will ereet five stores, a central
heating plant, and a stable a block ln
length, at a coat of $100.000. Contractors
for the main portions ai the wark are;
Howard & Webbor, masonry; McKellar
& Poag, carpentering, Hamilton Steel and
Iron Company, structural steel. Mr. Chas.
Mille is the architect.

H4amilton, Ont.-Messrs. Hawkins &
Hoît wll bulld a pair of brick stores at
the corner ai Emeraid and Barton streets.

Coilingwood, Ont.-Arohltect Phullp C.
Pain lias prepared plans for a two-storey
brick store, wltli atone foundatton. ta
lie erected for Mr. MclCay. ut A coat of
$4.000.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Tenders have been
taken by -the Bell Telephione Company,
St. Thomas, for their praposed new ex-
change building on Talbot street. The
plans cati for a building two storles ln
heiglit, 70 by 30 feet. The work af con-
struction wlll lie commenced before May
151.

Chestervîlle, Ont.-The depa7rtmental
store of Saunders. Saule and Casselman.
Chesterville. whlch wvas recently des-
traycd iby tire, will lie rcbullt. Praprietors
of the business; Mr. 0. D. Casseiman and
F. M. Saunoers.

Toronto.-The Cawthra Estate will
erect a large building at the camner af
Yonge and Richmond streets. an tîte
expiration ai the leases on the property,'
wblch are held by the Whaiey Royce
Company and Ambrase Kent, ieweler.

Peterboroughi, Ont.-Mr. J. J. Lundy
will ereci a tliree-storey building on lits
property on George street. Il wili lie
of brick construction. 90 by 60 i t.. the
first floor ta lie used for store purposes,
the second floor for living apnrtment, and
the third for public hall.

Toronto.-Messrs. Phippen Bros.. 944
Pape avenue. Toronto, wlll erect a pair
oi two-starey brick stores and dwelllngs
ut the corner ai Pape and Withrow av-
enue. at a cost ai $5,000.

Montreal.-.Mr. C. E. Deakin. 11 St.
Sacrament street, lias taken oui a permit
for offices for the «U. S. ltnig,ntion
Agency. at a dost oi $25.000.

Mantreal, P.Q.-Architects Mitchell and
Creiglitan, Inglis Building, have prepared
plans for a five-storey building ta lie
erected at the corner ai St. Catherine
and Alexander streets. for Mr. J. A.
Jacobas, 171 St. James street. It wili lie

of steel or concrete construction. wlth
concrete foundation, terra cotta parti-
tions, gravel roof. concrete floors. lire-
proof Interlor finish. steam healing, pas-
senger elevatars and ireiglit elevator
(liydrauic). sidewalk tuis and sprinkler
system.

Montreai, P.Q.-Architects Mitchell &
Criglitan have awarded ta Mesara. D. G.
Loomis & Sans the contract for the
mjasonfSr and cancrete for a new block oi
stores ta lie erected ai the corner ai St.
Catherine and Alexander streets.

Montreai, P.Q.-A syndicate .1s said ta
have obtained an option on the Carsley
property. St. James and Notre Damne
streets, on whioh they may erect a ten-
storey building. Archltect F. H. Kîmbol
ai New Yark la reported ta have pre-
pareil plans for the building. The syndi-
cate lias taken offices ln the Inglis Build-
ig. St. Catherine street west, Montreal.

Montreai, P.Q.--Soutiam, Llmited. wIll
erect a large office and store building at
the corner ai Guy and St. Catherine
streets. The building wili lie ai brick
construction. and will lie equipped wlth
steam hes.ting and electric uighting. The
iower portion ai thle building will lie
used for store purposes. white the upper
floors wiii lie dIvided Into offices.

winnipeg.-It la reported that Mr. H.
M. Milîman la making arrangements for
the erection oi a large black on the cor-
ner of River avenue and Osborne street.
the grýound floor to lie used for banlcing
and store purposea.

Winnipeg, Man.-Architect Fingland lias
prepared plans for a local syndicale, for
the erection ar a large ateel block at the
corner ai Partage avenue and Hargrave
street. Mr. Joahn Girvin. the general
contracter, wtu, commence at once the
worlt of razing tlie building et present
on this sit*. It la expecteo that the new
building will lie reudy for occupation early
next fit.L Messrs. C. H. a.nderton & Ca.
are agents for the syndicate.

Wlnnipeg.-Architect John D. Atchisan

lbas prepared plans for a four-starey
building ta, lie erected at the corner-ofi
Lombard and Rorle streets, for the Gi-eat
West Lite Assurance Co. The building
îvili lie 97 by 106 feet, wili be fireproof,
at steel trame atnd reiniorced concrete
construction, and wiiI ccst approxirmately
$200,000.

Winnipeg.-The contract for the struc-
turai steel and cast Iran columins for the
new starey t bie bult on the J. Robinson
& Co.'s departinental store dies been
awarded ta the Vulcant Iron Works.

Winnipeg.-Mr. J. A. GIrvin lias been
awarded the contract for a new fireproof
block ta be erected at Portage and Har-
grave streets for -Mr. C. H. Enderton.

Brandon, Man.-Messrs. Gea. White &
Sons, London. Ont.. wiil ereet a large
office and storage building here.

Victoria, B.C.-The block af property
on the N.W. corner of Broaû and Johinson
streets bas been purchased by a syndi-
cate of local Chinese merchants. the prin-
cipal sharehalders ln whIch are Lee Woy,
Lee Chung and Lee Tan Yew, ail af
whom are .. entified with the firm of
Tai Yuen & Co.. Plans have been pre-
pared xor a three storey b,.ck store and
office building, costing approximately
$20,000, ta lie ercted on this site.

Victoria, B.C.-Messrs. Llm Bang &
Company wil erect a three-storey con-
crete and -brick buiiuîng on the eat side
of Goyernment street, coverlng the entîre
length af tne block front the corner of
Herald ta Cnatham. Estimnated cost.
$50.000. The structure will lncluue tweive
stores; the two upper nioors ivili lie used
,a offices, and rooming apartments.
Hooper & Watkins are the architece.

Victoria, .. C.-Messrs. W. S. Fraser &
Co., hardware mercharots, corner Wbar.
and Bastion Square. wiillerect a three-
storey addition 10 their premises at a
cost af $9,000.

Victoria, B.C.-Axchitect D. C. Frame,
Five Sisters' block, bas aiwarded t0 the
WVesthohme Lumber %'ompany the con-
tract for the erection *of a orick store
and creamery, o n concrete foundatian, on
Broad street, forj the Creamery Company.
Cost of building, $13.000.

Victoria, B.--.-Messrs. Pembcrton &
Sons, îvhase bu..dlng was recent.y
destroyed by fire, tvill rebuild at once.
Plans have been prepared for a four-
storey building, wlth a dept.. of 87 feet
on Fort street. 160 feet on Broad street.
and 80 feet an Broughton street; It witi
lie of brick <Coayburn), concrete and steel
construction, as nearly fireproaf as pos-
sible. Twa electric elevators, electrlc
lightlng, steam heating, telephone syste:..,
will 'le lnstalled. Estimated cost $150.000.
0. Meske & Company are the contractars.

Vancouver, B.C.-Arcbitect A. C. Hope,
336 Hastings street west. has awarded
ta Messrs. Bay.,es & Harle. Davis Cham-
bers, Hastings street, the contract for the
erection oi a three-storey brick store and
apariment bouse tor Mr. Joseph Reade.
Cost approximately $27.000.

Vancouver, B.C.--General Manager
Sperling, of the Britishi Columu*a Electric
Rallway, has lnvlted plans for the erec-
tlon of a new four-storey office building
at the corner af Carrait and Hastings
streets, the plans lao be tn the hands of
the Campany's management by April
26th.

Vancouver, 5.0.-Messa. C. S. Douglas
and A. E. Tharley wll erect a three-storey
block on Granvitte streel. next ta the
Taurise Hotel. The contractors are
Messrs. Purdy & Lonergan. The building
wiil be ai brick. witlh a glazed brick
facade. and witl cost $50.000. Parr & Fee
are the arc.,..ects.

Vancouver, B.C.-Plans have been flied
with the Building Inspeetors. Vancouver.
by John J. Holyor, architect, Vancouver.
for a $75,000 office building ta lie erected
on Hastings streel. opposite the Aster
Hotel. for a syndicale. The building wiil
lie eiglit storeys ln helgii an fireproof
construction, w3th concrete floors, tire-
procI stair-ways. iron wlndow frames and
wire window glass. An elevator wIii lie
lnstalled.

Vancouver, B.C.-Plans have been pre-
pareil by Archltect Wlkie àlien. 614
Hastings street west, for a twa-storeï
brick< building ta bie erected ait the cor-
ner of Park Drive and William street.
Grandvlew. for Mr. Harry Evans. Oilt-
mated cost. $10.000. The building will lie
ai brick and concrete construction. and
will have a frontage ai 66 ieet on Park
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Drive, by about 70 feet on William street,
The ground floor will be fitted up for
tliree large stores, whbite the upper floor
alUt be used foi, publie hall.

Vancouver, 83.C.-Messrs. Crowe & Wil-
soit luire lai plans prcpitred for a four-
stoiey business block to lie bulit on Hast-
ings Street.

Vancouver, S...,tiiet Parr & Fee
liave prepttred plans fur it four-storey
office building in be erected on Granville
street, at the corner of Robson, for Mî.
J. M. Caîneron. It will be of brick con-
struction, wvlti foundation andI basemntl
wvalis of concrete. b;îseînent floor of

veinent, galvanized ironî corîilves. tai atîd
gravel roof. %vrougit iîroif lire escaîpes, gai-
vaîizel] iron- skyliglîts, eleidrie llghting.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mr. Williauiî Freder-
ick Gari-dner will ereclt a 4ix-sturey bricki
block uit Pend'l r ,trýot. icea rlîau for
1N-r. 1-1. 1). Hulcitinsuit.

Kamloops, B.C-.Tlîe city wvill ii ail pr~o-
babillty erect a new city bail, at esiinated
cost of $40,000. Il -is proposed te erect
the building lust west of the site of he
uld Court House.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Mr. T. H. Bray soit
will erect a tvo-storey building niext 10
the Post Office. A business building wlill
allia be erected in Ibis vicinity by
Matthews-Ferguson Company.

Regina, Sas..-It is stated that fille
Robert Simpson Comrany, of Toronto, wvill
titis summer erect a large dleparîmental
store ait this place.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Agnew Hard-
w~are Company wili erect a. new building
t0 contain three stores.

Calgary, Aita.-Architects Dowler &
Michie have prepare.. plans for a $65,000
business building t0 be erected for Mr.
A. J. Saines. It will be of concrete re-
inforced, with coacrete foundation, 1er
and gravel roo.. steam iteatIng, electie
iigbting, enamel piumbing. Specifications
include electric elevators and v'aults.

Calgary, Alta.-Arcbitects Dowler &
Michie bave prepared plans for a two-
stnrey business block ta be erected for
Messrs. Mackay & Dippie, at a cost of
$9.000. It wili be of brick construction,
%vitlî stone foundationn, paroid roofing,
eleclric liglitir.g, enamel plumbing.

:Calgary, Aita.-Architects Dowler&
Michie anncunce that tenders will be re-
ceived af 1er May Ist for a two-storey
business building to erected liere for
Mr-. G. S. Mackie, of Banff. It wi. be
two storeys In ... ght, 125 by -Q0 feet. of
brick construction, with paroîd roofing,
steam beating. electric lighting, and ivili
be sa constructed as ta admît of two addi-
tional storeys being added.

Edmonton, Alta.-Archltects Barnes &
Gibbs hiave awarded the foliowing con-
tracts for a store building t0 be erected
for Mr. I. R. V. Carpenter; General con-
tract, McSpoiran & Co.; plumbittg, Stand-
ard Piumbing Co. .The building wiil bc
two storeys In beigbt. 40 by 30 feet. of
frame construction. and will cost $5.0$4l.

Edmonton, Alta.-Messrs. Hallier and
Aidridge have talcen out a permît for tbe
erection of a $35.000 business structure
on Rice streel.

Strathcona, Alta.-Messrs. A. H. Rich-
ards & Company tvili erect a large store
building la lte near future.

Banks
H-amilton, Ont.-It ls stated tat tbe

Bank of Montreal will erect a new build-
ing at tbe corner of Victoria avenue and
Bartoa street for is local brancb.

Fredericton,, N.B.-Architect F. Neil
Brodît, St. Jolin. N.B., Ja receiving tenîd-
ers for a balik buildipng to bie erected
lînre for tbe Banîk of 3J.e% Brunswick.
It wilt be twvo storeys iî iîeigbt. of slone
and concrete conîstructionî, witiî concrete
foundation, Pitti and gravel roof, hîot
wvater iîeatiiîg, electrie lighting. onk in-
terior finisb.

Renfrew, Ont.-The Quebec Bank ]lave
purcbased a site on whiclî they ivili erect
a bank building t0 cost $25.000.

Montrea.-Architects, Ross & Mecfar-
lane. 1 Belmont street. bave awarded tbe
following contracta for the erection of a
batik building at lthe corner of Prince
Arthur street and St. Lawvrence Boule-
yard, for the Dominion Bantk; Masonry
and brickwork, Jas. Morrison. carpentry,
D. M. Long. rear 89 Windsor street.

Montrea .- Arcîi teet Kenneth G. Rea. 9
Beaver Hall Square, bias prepared plans
for tîte erection of a bank building at the

corner of Park avenue and St. Louis street
for the Royal Bank.

Montreal.-Arcbitects Mar~chand & Bas-
kil. 164 St. James street, blave prepared
plans for aiterations and extensions to
tbe Bankt Naîllonail Building, Si. Jamtes
street.

Clubs and Societies
Toronto.-Pians have been prepareci by

Arcliîtect E. J. Lennox, 164 Bay streel.
for the extension findt Improvement 0f
Victoria Hall. Queen street enst, The
present building will be renovated. and
iittedl up ivitît stcam lîeating, and venti-
iating system and elevators. An additionî
wiil aiao bie bulit. Cost of work, $40,000J.

Toronto.-Plans are uîîder way for the
e.siablishintent of a Young Womnen's Catbo-
lie. Association and Gulid. It is estiiated
Lliat a sultable building coutl be erected
for $25.000. The projeet bias received the
endorsation of aIl te Catbolic clergy.

West Toronto.-A new Masonic Temple
will be erected shortly at ibis place. Tbe
proposed. building will he located next t0
the Carnegie Library, and designed on
similar Unes. President. Henry C. Fow-
1er, Toronto; Secretary. A. B. Rice, West
Toronto.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Butlding Commit-
tee of tlte Y.M.C.A. have approved of the
plans prepared for theli b.uilding. Ten-
ders will be calied for In the near future.

Kenera, Ont.-Tbe Oddfellows of tbis
place will ereet a block t0 coat approxi-
înately $15,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Rideau Club bias
purchased the property adjoining, on
wbich tbey wli erect an addition t0 their
building. The structure wili have a atone
front, and will bie four storeys in heigbi.
H. C. Stone, Montreal, Is tbe architect.

Winnipeg.-An organization Is being
formed under the nante of "~The River
H-eigita Club,* Limited," for the purpose
of etrecting a club-bouse on the athletic
grounds on Godfrey street. The capital
stock of the club sa fi'red et $80,.000.
Arhitect's plana iviliat once be prepared.
and construction commenced. so tbat te
building may bie avallable titis season.
Hon. T. Mayne Daly, X.C., la president of
lthe club.

Victoria, S.0.-The Pacific Club and ad-
joinlng buildings owned by P. B. Pember-
ton. which were recently destroyed by
fire, entailing a losa of between $150,000
and $200,000. wiii bie replaced by a four-
storey brick and atone building of larger
dimensions, plans for which have been
prepared.

Nelson, B.C.-Tbe Y.M.C.A. wlll erect a
tbree-storey and basement brick building
at this place, to coat approxlmately
$30,0m0

Victoria, B.C.-Tbe Y.M.C.A. propose 10
erect a building t0 cost $100.000 at Ibis
place.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Pbe Mesons of
Prince Albert purpose ereciing a tbree-
atorey block to cost approxlmately $50.000.
towards whih the sum of $20,000 bas ai-
ready been subscribed.

Sasktatoon, Sask.-The Y.M.C.A. bas
purchased the property on the corner of
Twenty-second street and Third avenue
for lte purpose of erecting a large associ-
ation building.

Asylums and Hospitals
Toronto.-The followlng contracts have

been awarded for filie erection of tbe new
wing for te Home for Incurables, Dunn
avenue. Masonry. John Aldridge & Son;
carpentry A. B. Colenman. 191 Dowling
avenue: Miing, J. L. Vokes; steel, McGreg-
or & McIntyre. 73 P>etir sîreel: painting.
P. E. Phillips, 49 Richmnid streel east:
deck roofing. Carey Rouling Company, 112
Bay street: siate andI copper. A. B. Orms-
by & Co_. Queen ana George streets;
plumbing. Purdy, Manseil, Limited. 63
Albert street; plsstering. R C. Dancy, 171
Spadina Rond. Estimeted coat oi addi-
tion, $30.000.>

Toronto.-The foilowing contracta bave
been awarded for thte newv Nurses' Home,
In connection wvith the Home for In-
curables. Dunn avenue; Masonry. R.,
Hewitt & Son, 60 Roncevalies avenue:.
carpentry, Jolin McKerracber, tiling, J. L.
Vokres & Sons: steel. Toronto Iron Works.
Lawlor Building; painting. H. W. John-
ston. 209 Clîurch street; plasterlng. R. C.
Dancy. 171 Spadina Road; slate and cop-
per. J7. Metthews: pltîmblng. Purdy, Man-

seli, Limited, 63 Albert street. Estimated
cost o! building, $22.000. Denison & Stev-
enson, 20 KCing street wcst, are te archi-
tecta.

Ottawa, Ont.-Tenders will be called In
lthe near future for the new. consumplive
hoapîtai ta be erected on a site on Carling
avenue, near Holland avenue.

Galt, Ont.-A by-law tvili be submnilled
ta lte ratepayera for lthe purpose of
autborizing the expenditure of $20,000 for
an addition and impiovements ta the
bospital.

Haismlton. Ont-At a meeting tif lthe
City Council lit was decided t0 graîît
$10.000 for eniarging the Isoltin bospittîl

Brantford, Ont.-Mr. fi,. L. Cockaliott
lias donated 10 lIte city a site oit whicb
10 erect tbe proposed tuberc-ulosis bospi-
tai. which iill cost $14.000.

Peterboro, Ont.-Tl>e mîanîagementt of
lthe 1-ouse of Providence %vil[ ii ail probet-
bility erect a new building t0 coat between
$30.000 and $35.000. Application bas been
made to tbe City Councîl for assistance
in mTaintaining lthe Institution, and tite
mat-ter will be taken up at a special
meeting of the Commiltee, at wlîich
Pather McColi, the promocter of the Pro-
ject, wili be present.

St. Cathtarines, Ont.-The Womaa's
Auxiiiary, acting In conitînction witb lthe
provisional dIrectors appointed by the
City Council. diave ptirchttsed lthe Collier
bomestead as a site for a ttibercuiosls
sanitarium. The building at present on
lte properly wili bie remodelled, and In-
flirmaries built. The Institution wvill be
managed by the city.

Montreal.-Extensive alterations wiii be
made to te Hotel Dieu bospitai, and an
additionai storey erected.

Shterbrooke, P.Q-Plans have been suit-
mitted to tbe Sberbrooke Protestant Hos-
pitl Board for lthe remodeliing and en-
largement of the hospital. t0 double is
present capacity. Estimated coaI o! Im-
provements, $15.000.

Ninette, Man.-Finat plans for the. Pro-
vincial Sanatorium ai Ninette wiii be
prepared by Architect Wmn. Bruce, Winni-
peg. and laid before thbe Trustees. The
fi-st unit of the institution wiii probably
htave a capacity o! sixty patients, and wii
consat of three buildings, an administra-
tive building and tivo large pavillons.
Initial coat estimated at $39.600. Dr. D.
A. Stewart, Superintendent of the Sani-
tortura.

Middicchurch, Man.-Plans are being
prepared for lte erection of ain addition
10 the Home for te Aged. at a cost o!
$27,000.

Coquitlan, 8.0,-Tenders for tbe con-
struction of tbe proposedl hospital et the
asylura ferin ivilI be calied for by lthe
Provincial Government at an eariy date.
Dr. Doberty Is te Asylum Superintend-
ent.

Nelson, 8.0.-At a meeting of the
Kootenay Lake Generai Hospital i was
decided to take steps towerds the erec-
tien of a new bospitai building. The Pro-
vincial Government bas offered t0 give
50 per cent of any amount raised localiy
for lte erection of lte building. Presi-
dent Hanmilton Byers may be addressed.

Chiiwack, 8.0.-At a meeting of the
citizens the foliowing were appointed t0
constitute a Provisional Board of Man-
agers regerding te ereclion of the Pro.
posed hospital ah Ibhis place: Rey. Canon
Hin'chiliffe, J. 1-. Ashweii. M. Murphy, and
T. E. Caskey. representbtg lthe city. and
Reeve Kiclcbush. Councili P. H. Wilson.
and A. B. MeKenzie. front the country.

Kamloops, 8.0.-At a nteeting of lte
sîtareitolders of te Royal Iîîiand Htospital
il îves decided tb iake applicationt 10the
provincial Govel.rIiticît for a site of seveit
aicres of iaîîd, batvk Of tMe Provincial
lilme. oit wlclta1 ereet tile isolation
ilospital: it mey alla serve asq n site for a
itev generai Itospitai.

Regina, Sask.-Tbe Hleailli and Relief
Commnittee have secured lte adoption of
thei- report providing for tbe erection* of
a permanent building on tbe bospilal Pro-
perty ' for tubercuiosis patients. A smell
office building wiil alla be erected. Tîte
plans as prepared by Meyer J. Sturo, viIll
be revised by Story & VnnEgmottd, witO
will aiso qtipprintend the erection of lthe
buildintg.

Churches
Toronto.-Palmer and.Gortiga htave the

coatract for a one-storey brick church t0
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bo bulit at the corner of Yonge andi
I..awton avenue for the congregation of
Christ Church, Deer Park. Symons &
Rae, 15 Toronto Street, are the architects.
The building wvill cost $20,000.

Toronto.-Eigie and Page have the con-
tract for a $40,000 brick and stone churcb
ta be erecteti at Roncesvailes andi Wright
avenues for the Fern avenue Presbyterian
congregation. Smith andi Gemmei are
te rchtt.rhttE.J enx16
the rchnt.rhecE.JLenx16

Bay street ,blas prepared plans for the
new St. Paul's Anglican churcli. The
building wvill hav~e a floor space <if 14,000
square feet,ý sting capacity oif 2,500, amnd
wlll coat approximateiy $150.000.

Toronto.-Mr. J. C. Batonilias dons ted
ta the Methodists in tie viclnity oif Ave-
nue Road and St. Clair avenue a site at
the corner of Forest Hill Road and St.
Clair avenue, on wbich te erect a new
ohurcb. A provîsionai board of trustees,
compose- of the foiiowing, bas been ap-
pointeti, viz.; R. W. Esatn P..warti
Clark. George Dean, Thomas Miller, G.
A. Waiton and J. H. Stepliens.

Ottawa, Ont.-Plans bave been prepared
for the new Metliodist Ciîurch ta be erect-
eti ln Ottawa Elst.

Hamilton, Ont.-Arcbltect Herbert H.
New, 608 Spectator Building, lias pre-
parei plans for a $22,000 church building
ta be erecteti ln Hamilton for the Herki-
nier Bapttst congregation. It wl be of
brick and cut atone constructioa, withl
siate roof, ateama beatlng. electrie llgbt-
Ing, whitewooti Interlor finish.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Gospel Tabernacle
wlll la ail probability be enlargeti to ae-
comodate 2,200, It.s present seating capa-
city being 1,500. Aise an addition will be
butît ta the rear of the cliurch providlng
this preperty can be secured.

Peterboro, ont.-Murray sitreet Baptist
congregation will la ail probabillty erect
a. new churcli.

Peterboro, Ont.-Architects Simpson
andi Young, 17 Toronto Street. Toronto.
are preparing plans for the new church
ta be erecteti for the Knox Presbyterian
cong-regation. It will be or brick con-
struction, witb atonie front, and %vil, ces È
approximatcly $24,000.

Sujdbury, Ont.-The congreigation of tbe
Presbyterisn Clîurch, Sudbury. wili ln ail
probablllty erect a new edifice titis suin-
mer.

Brantford, Ont.-Tiîe congregation ot
the Park Baptist C,.rbwill en.arge the
basement under tie chureb, andi put ini
new class roonîs, etc.. at a cost of
several tbousands of dollars.

Brantford, Ont.-The Coîborne Street
Mothodist cburcli will be enlargeti at a
cost of approximately $14,000.

Port Coiborne, Ont.-Arcbitects Gordon
&Helliwell. Confederatian Life Building.

Toronto. have prepared plans for altera-
tiens ta the Presbyterian Clîurch, Port
Coiborne, t a cost of $j.000.

Gaît, Ont-The congregation of the
Metbodist citurcb i i either builti a nev
cbhurcti. or en.arge the present structure.

Woodstock, Ont.-Tbe local br.încb Sa[-
vation Army la contemiplating the erection
of a new building at a cost of approxi-
matety $5.000.

Montreal.-Architect Jas. B. Adamnson.
Coristîne Building. bias prepareti plans for
tlîe erection of n new structure to replace
the olti Congregational cburcb.

Cote du Lac, P.Q.-Arcblitect Josepli
Venne. 402. Piessis street. montreal, bas
prepareti plans for the erection of a
cburcb at Coteau du Lac. P.Q. Rev. Fau-
bert. Coteau du Lac, will receive tenders
for the building.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlie Building Commit-
tee of the Presbyterian congregation has
ordereti plans for a new church to be
erecteti St the cerner of Herbe%, andi
School streets.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Central Congre-
gational Clarcli la contemplating making
an enlargement ta their present structure
titis summer.

SWinnipeg, Man.-Plans have beeti pre-
parei for a new Sunday Sehool to be
but for Augustine Presbyteritin Cburch.
Tite building, wnicli will be of atone. will
cost front $20.000 ta $25.000. J. H. G.
Russell la tîte archîtent.

Vancouver, B.C.-Architects Parr & Fee
have comple'ted plans for the new Pres-
byterlan Churcli t0 be erected at the
corner or Tenth andi Queber streets. The
building will bo S6 by 74 feet. wltlî base-
ment walls of concrete wltii artificial

Stone facînga aîîd stuperstructure of brick
faceti with presseti brick. andi artificlal
atone trîmmInga.

Vancouver, B.C.-Tlie Falrvlew Baptàat
Church will be removeti to the corner of
Fifth avenue anti Arbutus street, and
entargement made to the building.

Kamloops B.0 -The Metlîodist Church
Board la discuslngr the question of the
erecting a new cliurch, the present build-
ing te be useti as a school-room.

Rocanville, Sask.-The Methodlat con-
gregation wlll erect a new,. church ln the
tint, future.

Muenster. Sask.-Tenders will lie re-
ceiveti by tlie uiîderslgnedl up te 2 p.m.,"
April ZOtli. for the erection of a frains
cliurcb. 56 by. 128 feet. for the Catholie
coagregation. Plans and specificationa on
fIle nt the office of Rey. Bruno Doerfier,
Pator.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Methodiat
congregation proposes ta erect a aew
$40.000 churcli thias sulmer.

Edmonton, Alta.-A new church build-
ing wlll thtis yesr be erecteti on First
street. ai the corner of Cellege avenue,
by the MetiiodIlt congregation.

]Residenies and Flats
Toronto.-Arcitect Chaes. J. Gibson. 75

Tonge Street. bias awarded the following
contracta for a two andi a haif storey
brick residence ta be erected on Dun-
vegan Ruad, .near St. Clair avenue, for
Mr. 'W. McLaughlin. 476 Huron street. at
a coat of $10.000: Masoary, Elgie & Page.
21 Haveloclt Street; ctrpentry. P. B.
Manuel, Bloor street west:, plumblng and
heatlng. Bennett & Wright, 72 Queen
atreet est; painting anti glazing. P. C.
]Davies. 213 Montrose avenue; electrlc
wirlng, R. A. L. Gray, 87 York street.

Tornt.-AclitetaGordion & Helli-
well, ConfederaUion Lite Building, bave
awaî-ded the followlng contracta for a
two and a halt storey $8.000 brick resiti-
ence te be erecteti ai 419 Bloor Street
east for Robt. Mabee. 136 Albany avenue:
Masonry. Balderaton Bros. & Hotchison;
carpentry wprk. David McMurr. 64 Hay-
don St.: sheet metal work. G. M. BrYan,
r.24 Fange Street; plaaterlng, eanna &
Helsoît, 271 Ruaholme roand; electrlc
wirlng and plumbing. Keltiî & Fltzsim-
mens. 111 King street wcst: painting and1
glazing. Gould -Malcolm, 185 Gîvens
street.

Toronto.-Arclîltect P. H. Herbert, 65
Atielaide street east. lias prepared plana
for a two andi a bait storey resîdence and
garage to ho erected ln Parcdale for Mr.
Geo. Ratbbone. Heatheote avenue. The
building 'ail! be of atone construction;*
with tîle roof. hardwood interlor finish.
open plombing, anti bot tenater heatlng.
It wlll coat $15.000.

Toronto.-Architect F. H. Herbert 65
Adelalde atreet enst. will erct a three-
storey store andi apartment building on
Queen street. near Church Street. At a
cost of $50.000. Thec building will be ot
preaseti brick and cut atone construction.
witlî steel and concrete partitions. onen
nlunîblng. steam heating, eleclrlc llgliting.
Iran store fronts, passenger clevator anti
telephone syatem.

Toroito.-Ai'chltects Langley and How-
landi. Bay and Richmond streeta, have
prepared plans for a three-storey brick
apartment building. et 291 St. George
atreet, for Mra. E. _D. Y. Cohen. 147 Parti-
hamt avenue.

Toronto.-Architect Leonard Foultis. 45
Victoria street. bas prepareti plans for a
two a.nti a hait storey realdence te be
erectcd on Brunswick avenue. near Do-
pont street. for Dr. Slade. corner Qaeen
and Bathurst sîreets. Tt will ho of brick
construction. modernly equipped. anti coat
$5.000.

Toronto.-Archltecta Eden Smith & Son,
199 'ronge street. have awarded the f al-
lowlng contracta for a $9.1)00 brick resi-
dence te be erected on Clarendon Crea-
cent. near Pop.lar Plaina road. for Mr.
E. B. Walker. 199 Tonge Street: Masonry.
T. Fscls; piumbing. J. T. Aggett. 180
Tonge street.

Toronto.-Arciitectq Simpson & Yroung.
17 Toronto street, have awarded the fol-
lowlng contracta for a two and a liait
storey resîience ta be ereeteti on Broati-
view avenue, for Mr. W. T. Harris. Har-
ris Abbatoir Company: Maaonry. BIgle
& Paire. 21 Havclock St.; carpcntry. Jas.
macKenzie: Painting andi glasling, Jas.
C:aaey. 33 Richmtondi atreet eaat: tule work.
Canada Plate Glass Co.; electrlc wlrlng,

G. G. Tugboîî & Ce., 30 Oxford Street;
structural'-steel work, McGregar & Mac-
Intyre, 73 Pcar. Street; sheet metal workc
anti rooing, )Vi. Saulter, 115 Bay atreet.
Estimateti ceat, $10,000.

Toronte.-Architecta Symons & Bac. 15
Toronto Street, have prepareti plans for
a four-storey apartment bouse tu« be
bult on Madison avenue, for Mr. Henry
Symons, K.C.. 15 Toronto atreet. It will
be of brick construction and coat $46.000.

Toronto.-Archltect Jas. Thompson, 43
Victoria atreet, bias prepared plans for a
$6.000 brick residence ta be erecteti on
Iniait roati, near Howvard Patrk, for Mr.
Snîitii. Mr. Tbompson lias also completed
plans for a brick residence te ceat the
ane ainotînt for Mr. C. Oliver, 13 Vic-
torIa street. who w.ill bllt n Lynwood
avenue, near St. £«.air avenue.

Toronto.-Arclîitect Jas. Tbompsoa bias
prepareti plans. for a $4.000 brick resi-
tience, te be bolît on Sidney street near
Cottîngliain Street, for Mr. Gea. Bryan,
43 Victoria Street.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanford,
31 Yongo street arcade. lins prepareti
plans for a pair of semi-detacheti twe andi
a lialt storey .. wellings te bo erectcd on
Havelock atreet. near Hephoorne street.
for Mr. Blsliop. 523 Palmerston Boulevard.
Tite building wlll be ot brick construc-
tion. equipeti witb bot air heating. coni-
binatlon llghSlng, mantels, etc., ana wli
cost $5.500.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Sianforti
lias prepareti plans fer tbree pairs ot
two-storey dwvellinga te be but on the
west side of Concord avenue, near Haillam
Street, for Mr. R. McCauley, Burton av-
enue. The buildings wili be of brick con-
struction anti wtll coat $9.000.

Toronto.-Architect J. H$unt Stanferd
bas prepareti plana fer a realdence ta be
erecteti on Warren roati. near Balmoral
avenue, for Mr. GIeo. A. Powell. C9 How.
]andi avenue. It wlll be of brick construc-
tion anti ost $7.000.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanforti
bas prepareti plans for three pairs of
two-stoiey. semi-detacliet dwellings ta
bie erecteti at tue corner et Gladstone
andi ÉaIiam street. for Messrs. Scott &
McKee. Deleware avenue. Tite buildings
ivili be of brick construtiton anti coat
$11.000.

Toronto.-Arcbitect J. Hont Stanforil
lias prepareti plana for a two andt a lialf
store3' brick divelllng to tic erecteti on
Lonadale avenue. near Av.enuc roand, for
Mr. Botlaw, Markhami atreel. Estimateti
cost. $4.000. Mr. Stantord lias aise de-
signed a $2.500 brick dwellIng for Mr. J.
Forsytlî. 16 Jersey avenue.

.Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stiford
lias prepareti plans for a pair of twe andi
a hait storcy brick tiwellings ta bo er-
ecteti on Farnham avenue, for Messrs.
J. T. & H. Hutson. 43 Victoria Street. ai
a coat of $5.000. Aise a pair of two anti
a liait storey brick tivelliiîgs ta be Orect-
cd on lthe corner of Farnlîaîî avenue andi
rtwan street: a pair et brick dweliings te
lie erecteti at the corner of Woodlawn
extension anti Farnltam avenue: a pair
of two anti a.hait storey brick ilweliings
tu be erecteti on Farnîtan avenue, for the
aine party. ta be but at a coat of

$5.000. $4,000 anti $5.000 respectiveiy. Ait
buildings wli be equIpped wivth mantels.
combination liliting, open plumbing, hot
w.tter heating. etc.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hont Stanford
lias prepareti plans for a pair of tîve anti
a hait storey dwellings ta be erected un
Shiaw street. itear Coliege street. for Mrs.
Scott, 655 Shiaw street. Coat $4.800. It
will be of brick construction, with open
plumbing. bot air Ileating. combinatlon
lightlng, staveti columaîs. mantels andi
electrie bella.

Toronto.-Arcltect .T, Hont Stanterd
lias prepared plans for three pairs ot
two anti a liaif storey scml-detacbed
dîveilinga to be erected on Hepbourne
street. tientr Rusiiolme roati. for Mr. J.
G. Kent, 34 Yonge atreet arcade. Esti-
mateti coat $12.000. The buildings wll
lie et brick construction. witlî state anti
siiingie r-oui. open plumbing ' hot air lieat-
Ing, combinaition ligliting. leadeti glass.

Toronto.-Arclîitect J. K. GaIl5way. 77
Victoria atreet. bas prepareti plana for
a twe anti a liait storey dwelling ta be
erecteti on Higit Park avenue. West To-
ro.nto. for Mr. R. J. Bruce of tliat place.
Tue buildings w.ill bc of brick construc-
tion, motiernly equipuiet anti coat $5.000.
Mr. Galloway bias also prepareti plans
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for seven tietached two-storey brick dwei-
iings to be erected on St. Clair avenue,
near Yonge street, for Mr. T. P. Stewart,
Richmnond street eas, at a cost of $20,000.

Toronto.-Archiltect J. H. GaiiowaY bas
completeti platns fori, a wo anu aL hait
storey divelling to be erected on Lynn-
wvood avenue, for Mr. T. P. Stewart, Richi-
inond Street,' at a cost of $10,000. The
building wiii be of brick construction.
wlt-î naît floors and ln terior finish, open
plumbing. hot water iîeating, electric
liglitins, nianteis, eletrie beils anti
eiotiies (iînt-0.

Toronto.-ArîîIiltç: 1-.. G. Wilson, 7ô
Virtoria street. wili ereet a two andi a
liait storey residence te be erecteti ii,
Avenue rond district, ai a cost 0f $5,000.
It wiil he cf brick construction wlth Slate
r'oof. oak andi pine interior finish, open
piumbing. tint watci' lieating, eombin-
ation iighting. staveti columas andi eec-
tric belîs.

Toronto.-Arch4tect Ewart G. '%vilson
lias drawn plans foi' a bungalow to be
erected on Wheeiei' avenue, foi' Miss
Logan, at a coat of $2,500. It wili be
of brick construction, îvitlh open plomb-
ing, bot atir beating, comibination iighting
mantel and electrie belis.

Toronto.-Architect E. G. Wilson lias
prepared plans for a parsonage to be er-
ecteti on Simpson avenue. near Howland
î'oad, for Rev. W. E. Baker, 12$ Victor
avenue. It wiii be of brick construction,
with sdate rotf, open plumblng, bot water
heating, combination ligliting, mantel and
electric belis.

Toronte.-Arcbitects Xt. J. Edwards and
Saunders (ln trust), 16 Toronto street,
have awarded the following contracts for
a two and a hait storey resiuence te be
erecteti on Wilson avenue, near King
Street: Masonry, Moore andi Stewart, 63
Augusta avenue; carpentry, Geo. H. Wal-
ters. Ossington avenue; sheet metal work,
Lankin & Son, 58 Lippincoht Street; paint-
ing and glazing, Robt. Morse, 61 Mari-
borough avenue; heating. John Rîtchie
Plumbing andi Heatlng Ca., 56 Adelaide
street est; piumbing, A. P. Passmore.
428 Yonge street; eleclric wlring, -. B.
Jackson. Coat of building, $5,,:00.

Toronte.-Arehitect Lewvis Reid -bas
prepareti plans for a pair et two-storey
dwellings on Folhs avenue, near Eucliti
avenue, for Mr. Henry Carter, 716 Bicer
street west. The buildings wlll be of
brick construction. with siate root, open
plumbing. hot air heating, combination
lighting and electrlc belîs. Cest ot build-
ing, $4.000.

Toronto.-Tlîe foiiowing contracts have
been awarded for a' three-storey apart-
nient building te be erected on St. George
street. Toronto, for Mîrs. E. D. Y. Cohen,
17 Famnham avenue: Matsonry, Small-

wood Bros, 97 Ciinton Street; carpentry.
Sint & Smart, 372 Markbam Street; roof-
Ing. Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide street
west; painting and giazing. Taylor & Ce..
O Bloor street east; plasterlng, Hanna &
Nelson. 271 Ruisholime rond; plumbing anti
lieating. Purdy. Manseil Co., 63 Albert
Street; elechric wiring. Rice. Grahani &
Co.. Stair Bldg. Cost ot building, $17,000.
Architeets, Langiey & Howland. Bay &
Richmond Streets.

Toronto.-Arcbitect P. 1-. FInney, 43
Victoria street, lias prepareti p.ans for
two detacheti two andi a lhaîf stcrey dwel-
lings on Major street. near B10cr street,
for Mr. Geo. Pbillips, 558 Huron street.
The building will be et brick construction,
modemnly equippeti. and cost $6,000. Mr.
Finney lias also drawn plans for a $3.000
brick resid'ence in ba erected on Hamp-
ton avenue, tint, Wnlfrey Street, for Mr.
A. Tanibiing.

Teoronto.-Arclte!' P. t-. Finîte.' bas
prepareti plans foi, a two and a hait
stcmey dwelling te he erecteti on Breati-
view avenue, near Danfortb roati, for W.
W. Hil, 758 Broadvlew avenue, ah a cost
cf $3.000. It will be of brick construction.
wih siate roof, open plumbing. bot air
heating. combination lighting, nianteis
andi elietmic beils,

Toronto.-Arclîltect P. H. Pinney lias
prepared plans for three attachet two-
storey tiwellings ta be erected on H-amp-
ton avenue, near WoIrrcy street. for Mr.
G. Tambling. 9 Simipson avenue, The
buildings wili be of rougbicast construc-
tion, modernly e<iuipped. and cost $4.000.
Mr. Finney lias also prepaieti plans for
tbree attacbed two-storey dwelllngs on
Sarauren avenue, near College Street, fer
Mr. P. W. J. Hill, 71 Atielalde street east.

The building wIll ba of brick construction,
witii open plumbing, hot air heating. coin-biriation lightlng, mnantels andi electrie
beis. Coet $3.000.

Toronto.-Architect J. M. Cowan, 65
Adelaide Street east, lias prepared plans
for a pair of two-stîîîey dweiiiags to be
erecteti on Brork avenue. near Bloor
Street for Mr. John Bolanti, 470 Brook
avenue. Estiniated coat. $5.000. Tbe
buildings will be ot brick construction,
with sIoe touifflatioiî, feit and gî'avel and
siate roof, pine fioai's and Interior finish,
openî plumbing. tiat ait' lies ting. Mantels
anti eiectric t,5ells,

Toronto.-Arclîitect B. A. Stockdaie lias
piepareti plans for a. twe and a hait
storey brick dwelling te bc erected on
the east side of Dufferin street. South of
210cr Street. for Mr. T. A. Hussey, 929
Diifferin Str'eet. Estiniateti cost $3,200.

Toronto.-Arclii toct Thonias Harris bas
prepared plans for a tîvo and a haîf storey
brick dwelling to be erecteti on Beusteati
avenue. near Indian rond, for Mr, Robt.
Ewing. 76 Beusteati avenue. The build-
ing will cost $3.000.

Torerite-Tbe Architecturcal Draught-
ing Co.. 61; Yonge street arcade. have pre-
pareti plans for a two and a hait storey
residence te be ereeteti on Grace street.
near Cellege street, for Dr. 1. Clutter-
buck, 696 Ceilege, Street. It wili be of
brick construction' and cost $3.500. Tbis
firm bas aiso, prepameti plana for a twe
andi a bait storey brick dweiling te be
erecteti on Vanhiorne Street. near West-
moreland avenue, for Mr. C. Cooper Van-
borne street. at a ceaI cf $2.800.

Toronto.-Mr. R. Burkell. 318 Crawford
street. Toronto. has awardeti the tollew-
lng centracts for a $5.000 brick building
te be erected aI 94-6 Dovercourt moati,
near Queen street: Masonry. Jas. Hickts,
144 Moatrose avenue; earpentry, Mr.
Mason. Montrose avenue: piumbing, and
lîeating, W. G. Minmas, 562 College streel,

Toronto.-The follewing contracts have
been let for a $3.500 two anti a hait storeS'
brick resîdence te be erecteti on Rushoinie
road. near Eloor street, for Mr. A. Brock.
Markbam Street: Mascnry work. R. S.
Scainegour, 124 Concordi avenue; car-
pentry. J. Pearson. 650 Brock avenue;
plastering. L. Soarks. 148 Sackville Street:
plumbing. C. Hicks. 741 Lansdowne av'-
enue; paintin, J. S. Bunker. 106
Wallace avenue; beatîng J. M. H-oît. 721
Markham dIrect; electric wirlng, C. S.
Anderson. 105 Bortien street.

Toroento.-The foliowing contracta have
been awamded for a twe-storey pair et
dwvellings te, be erecteti on PlaIrview av-
enue. near Bartlett avenue. for Mr. H.
B. Bell, 56 St. George Street: Masonry,
Balderson & Hutchison. 24 Emnieron av-
enue; campentry. M. Yetman, 54S Con-
corti avenue. Geo. Harper. 61 Tenge
street arcade. amcbitect.

Toronto.-Mr. R. A. Shields, 217 Avenue
inatl, wlill redt a pair of two-storey
brick tiwelllngs on the west aIde of Sid-
noey street. near Cottinglîin street, at a
cost et $4,000.

Toronto.-Mr. J. J. Downey. 65 Geof-
frey Street, will ei'ect tlîree pairs of Iwo-
atorey brick tiwellings on Lucas street,
near Howardi Park avenue. The buildings
will be erecteti by day work. the owner
supplying aIl materials.

Toronto.-Mr. J. S. Case, Parkview
Mansions, wll erect t*o detaclieti brick
dwellings on Westminster avenue. near
Ronce-svaiies avenue. at a coet et $8.00,.
The buildings wIll be erected by day
work. the owner auppiying ail materisîs.

Toronto.-Mr. T. W. Murray. 41 Cal-
lander street, wili erect a two and a lhaIt
atorey residence on the ea.st side of In-
dian roati, near Howvard Park avenue.
It will hae of brick construction andi ceaI
$4.500.

Toronto.-Mr. Henry Martin, 283 Pal-
merston avenue. will eiect two pairs anti
one detached brick tiwellings on Endean
avenue, near Jones avenue, at a cost of
$6.800. Tbe ewner will suppiy ail) mater-
latis and erect building by day work,

Toronto.-Mr. Chas. roiliffe, 419 Gladi-
atone avenue. will ereot a pair of hwo
and a hait storey dwellings on the east
side cf 'Kendall avenue, near Wells Street.
Thîe buildings wiil ba ot brick construc-
tien anti ceaI $6.500.

Toronto.-Mr. J. B. Peterkin, 43 Sin-
clair Street, wili arect iwo pairs cf demi-
detnobeti two anti a hiait storeS' brick
îlwellings on the west side of Brook av-

enîue, near Blooî' street, at a coat of
$8,000.

Toronto.-Mr. H. A. Marshall, 5 Carl-
ton street, wili erect a tîvo anti a bal
storey brick dwelllng at tbe corner of
Popiar Plains rondi anti Macpberson av-
enue, ait a cost of $2.500. The building
will be erecteti by day work. the owner
supplying ail materials.

Toronto.-Mr. F. J. Cornel, Heyworthî
avenue, bas ucen awartied ths general
conîract for a pair of two-etorey dwel-
lings to be erected on tbe west side of
Curzon Street, near Doel avenue, for
Mr. Jas. Crothers, 144 Curzon Street. The
builti.ng will be of brickt construction anti
wlll] cost $3.500.

Wycbwood Park, Ont.-Architecte Eden
Smitb & Son, 199 Ycnge street, Toronto.
bave awartiet the following contracta for
a two-shorey residence to be erected inh
Wycbwooti Park. for Mr. E, E. A. Du-
Vernet, 199 TYonge Street: Masonry, N. E.
McGregor. 243 Arthur street; carpentry,
Roebinson & Wilson, 1123 Duiterin Street;
plastering, Hanna & Nelson, 271 Rusholme
reati; painting andi giazing, Hughes &
Ce.. 884 Tonge Street; wiring, Jones &
Moore, 296 Atielaitie Street west; galvan-
izeti iron, Douglas Brothers, 124 Adelaide
street west; plumbing, j. T. Aggett, 880
Yenge street.

H amilton, Ont.-Alierman Cooper la
negotiatIng for a site la the east end, on
wbich lie intends erecting six brick
bouses,

St. Catharines, Ont.-Architect Thomas
Hi. Wiley -bas prepareti plans for a dwel-
lIng te be ereoteti on the 'MartindaleIl
Fruit Farta, for McStoy Bros. It wiit be
ot brick anti frame construction, wltb
Geergia pine interior finish. eiectric ligait-
ing, open plumbing, manlels, etc.

Ottawa, Ont.-It is siateti tbat the Hon.
William Pugsley wll erect a large apart-
ment bouse on Vittoria Street, near Bank
Street. The city bas granteti Mr. Pugsley
permission to construet a tunnel under
Vittoria atreet,

Bowmanvlle, Ont.-Archltects Eden
Smith & Son, 199 Yenge street, Toronto,
bave awarded the following contratas fer
a two-storey brick resitience 10 lia cm-
ecteti at Eewmanviile, Ont., for Mr. J.
W. Alexandier. 199 Yenge street, Toronto:
,Masonry, William Brock, Bewmaaviile;
carpentry, Chas. -.cal, Bowmanvilie;
plumbing, J. T. Aggeît, 580 Yenge Street;
wirlng, Jones & Moore, 296 Adelalde St.
W., Toronto.

Creemore, Ont.-Arciîitect Phibip C.
Patin, Collingwood. bas prepareti plans
tor a presseti brick dwelling te be erected
in Creemaore, for Mr. D. MeArtbur, at a.
coat of $3.000.

London, OnI.-Arebitect Win. G. Mur-
ray lias prepareti plans for a $5.000 addi-
tIen te resîdeace et Mr. B. I. Smallman.
Coîborne street. It will ha ot brick, witb
hile roof, mantels, electrical îvork,' plate
glass, etc.

Montrea.-Arciîitect R. Montgomery
Retiten, 8 Beaver Hall Square, bas award-
eti te Messrs. Lairdi Paton & Sens. Ltd..
485 St. James atreet. the general conhrach
fer the erectien ot a sumîner resitience
at Val Morin, P.Q., for Mr. Richard
Griffa,.

Motr!.-Arcbltect Joseph Perrault,
17 Place dArmnes Hill, bas prepareti plans
for a block ut apartment lieuses 10 be
known as "Viewmount Court."*

Montreal.-Messra, Gray & Wigbhon. 7
Park avenue, bave been awartiet the gen-
emal contract for the erection of an apart-
ment bouse on St. Joseph boulevard for
Mr. Louis Rîcher.

Montreal.-Arcbitect Robt. Findlay, 10
Pbiliips Place, bas prepareti plans for a
resitience te be erecteti on Westmount
boulevard, for Mr. P. T. Watson. It will
be ef brick construction, witb siate roof,
bardwooti floors anti Intemior finish, open
plumbing. hot water beating. electric
llghting, electric beils andti wo nianhels.

Montreai.-Arcbltect X. F. Dunlop,
Llntsay Building, bas awardeti te Messrs.

Gray & Wighhon. 7 Park avenue, the con-
tract for the masonry anti brIckwork for
the erection cf the Tatiey Apamhmenhs on
Lomne Crescent,

Montreai.-Amohitects E. & W. S. Max-
well, 6 Beaver Hall Squame, bave pre-
pareil plans for a brick apartmnent bouse
to be erecteti on St. Charles Borromee
Street, fom Mr. Joseph Binnett,

Montreah.-Arcbitect J. Seatit Smith,
207 St. James street, Mon treal. bas pre-
pareti plans for an apartment bouse te be
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erected on Mackay street, for Mr. R1. C.
Murphy.

Montrea.-Architects John James
Brown & Son, 207 St. James street, have
il warded t0 Mr. Jas. Young, Outremont,
the contract for the masonry and brick-
work, for the erection of the Meikie
apartment bouse on Major streht.

Montreal.-Mr. Joseph Bouiack, 750A
Boulevard St. Joseph, wiii erect an apart-
ment building oni St. Louis street, to cost
$10,000.

Montreai.-Mr. T. Dwvyer. 13 Manufac-
turers street, wiii crect a residence on
Durocher street. Otîtreniont, at a cost of
$5,000.

Outremont, P.Q.-Mr. Josephi Attier. 62
Villeneuve street, wiii erect an $8.000 brick
apartmont builing.

Moncton, N.B.-Mr. P. M. LoPiant lias
been awarded the contract for a lieuse.
te contain four dweiiings. to be erected
for Mr. A. S. Wartman, at a cost of
$5.200. The building wiii bo of trame
construction, with atone foundation.
shingie roof, warm air heatlng, electric,
iighting. pium.btng and mantels.

Winnipeg, Man.-Architect V. W. Mer-
wood bas prepared plans for a ton rooma
brick residence to be erected at Amherst
and Harvard streets. for Mr. A. B. Stovel.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mr. A. Kristmaun wili
erect five bouises on Victer street, to cost
$15,000, and tour on Aiken street. near
Machray. to ceaI 10,000. Mr~. Amni Eggert-
son wiii ereot Ifiteen liouses on Victor
street, this summer.

Winnipeg.-Arcbitect Herbert B. Rugh
has compieted plans for a residence te
be erected on Harvard avenue, for Mr,
G. S. Robertson. Tt witi heo f brick
voneor, with atone trimmings. and wli
cost $10,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Messrs. E. M. Count-
soul and W. W. Cross wiil erect a tbree-
storey brick apartîmont hlock at the cor-
ner of Wardiaw avenue and Stafford
street. at a cost of $45,000. The first
storey of the building wiil consiat of
stores. John D. Atchison is the archi-
tect.

Winnipeg, Man.-Architect J. H. G.
Russell bas compieted plans for a four-
storey apartment blockt to ho erected on
Edmonton street, near Portage avenue,
fer Messrs. J. Crichton & Company. The
building wil ho of brick construction and
wlil c051 approximately $40.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Architects Norlhwood
& Noffke. 26 Centrai Chambers. have fin-
ished plans for a $20.000 apartmenl block
te ho erected for a syndicate on Spadina
av-enue, at the end of Rose street.

Vancouver. B.C.-Archltect W. F. Jtns
lias prepared plans for a tlîree-storey
apartmeiit bouse, te contain eigleen
suites. Owners namne withbeid.

Vanceuver, ' .C.-Archltect Wlikie A[-
hin, 614 Hastings streot west, bas pro-
paredl plans for a sixty-four suite apart-
nient bouse. tu ho built on Alberni street
for an American companly.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mtr. Edward Hobson
lins prepared plans for a three-storey
store aînd apartîment building. to ho or-
ecteil at the corner of Smithe and Homer
streets.

Vancouver, B.C.-Arohitecl William
Frederick Gardiner bas preparedl plans
for a resîdence te ho, erected for Mr. W.
D. Morrisoii.

Vancouver, B.C.-Arcliitects Grant &
Henderson. Gruanville sîreet. wIli erect
a largo bouse and garange ut Kitsilano.
for Mr. R. P. McLennan.

Saskatoon. Sask.-Archltect W. W. La-
Chance. Saskatoon. lias prepar-ed planq
for a $35.000 brick aîpartmnent ijouse te
lie erected for Mr. Newton Baldwin.

Indian Head, Sask.-A. M. Fraser.
architecl, lias compioted planîs for ai rosi.
dance te ho erected for W. .1. Stevenson
and C. J. Lennox; aise a large addition
ta the residence o! H. C. W. Wilson.

Edmonton. Aita.-Architects Barnes &
Gib have nwarded to Messrs. Mc-
Spoiran & Co. the generai coutract for a
$3.900 resid1once t0 ho erected on 13tb
street for, Mr. H. B. Spratt.

Notela
Toronto.-A number oc Amemicati cap-

italists have practicaily secured a site on
Yonge street. on whlch tbey propose te
oecl an eieven-storey hoet building t0
c051 $1.500.000. The following are promt-
trent In the undertaklng: Mr. E. Clark
Kting, manager of the Brighton Beach
Hrotel; Col. E. w. Pratt, of Boston; Mr.

H. H. Deyo and Mr. J. M. Smart, finan-
ciers of New York city. Plans for tue
building have heen prepared.

Keewatin, Ont. Arclîltect V. W. Moi-
wood. Winnipeg, Man.. lias prepared plans
for a large botel to ho erected at Kee-
watin, Ont. Estinsated c051, $40,000. Tue
lietel will be under the direction and
ownership et the Winnipeg and Lake of
tue Woods Deveiopment Company, Ltd.

Montreal.-Mr. A. J. Higgins, of Hlg-
gins & Cooper, lessees of the St. Lawr-
once Hall, la endoavoring t0 promoto a
eompany te erect a ten-storey liotel build-
ing on Phlîllipa Square, nt ceat of one
iilliiloti dollars.

Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Arclitocts WViite &
Fouida bave propared plans fer a largo
four-storey brick hotel te ho Orected ai
the corner of Bolvîdore and Victoria
stroots for -Messrs. F. J. and M". H.
Southwood.

Vancouver, B.C.-Piaîis -have heen pro-
pareil by Arcbltect E. Staniay Milton for
a. four-storey hotel te ho erected on
Westminster avenue. between Harria and
Barnard street. for tue proprietma ef the
Shierman Hotel.

Opera Houses and Ririks
Winnipeg. Man.-The Granite Curling

Club wiil erect a new tiiree-storey build-
ing accordlng te plana propared lot Archi-
tedt Herbert R. Rugit. Tue building wili
heofe soiid brick, çlnd will 'cest $40.'000.'Winnipeg, Man.-Plans have been pro-
pareil hy Architocta Smith & Bruce for
thîe construction of a theatro, wliît a seat-
ing capacity of 1,000 10 1,300. The atruc-
ture wlli ceaI $60.000.

F ire Stations and iaits
Toronto.-The supplomentary ostimates

prevîde for the suin of $150.000 for the
purchaseo0f lands and the erection ef
buildings, for the Provincial prison.

Calgary, Aita.-The foleowing estimates
will ho piaced before the City Councl by
the Board et Conîmissioners for now tire
stations and equipment. vIz.: Pire bouC-
quartera, wlth steel concrote foeer, $38-
,50; sub-station, Bankview; $6.049 ; suhi-
station, RoversIdo, $6.049; suh-station,
Hillliur*st. $6.049.

Schools and Colleges
Berlin, Ont.-e-Tbe Scheel Board lias de-

cided te purcliase the property at the
corner- of David and John streets. as a
site for a central sicliooil for the ad%:anced
grades.

Chatham, Ont.-The Board ef Educa-
tien blas authorized the Building" Co:m-
niittee te engage an architeet te prefiare
plans for the proposa addition te the
Colioglate Institute ut ibis place. saI-
niatod cost, $15.000.

Windsor, Ont.-The Board ot Educa-
tien bas decided te erect a four-roomt
addition te the Coileglute Institute. at a
coat of 115.000.

Singhampton, Ont.-Tbe town et Sing-
liampton wili erect a two-room brick
seiioei building. Estimatod coat, $2.600.
piiiip C. Palmn, Coiiingwood, Ont., la he
arclîltect.

Stratford, Ont.-The City Counci has
approved the Publie Scheo Boardsa piro-
joctod plan of orocting a tour-roemf addi-
tieu t0 the Shakespeame Soboul.

Dorchester, Ont.-Arcbltect Wm. G.
Murray, London, Ont., bas propared
plana for a one-storey cemont block
school, te ho erected at Doester. BaI-
maited ceaI. $4.000.

part Arthur, ont.-Plans suhmitted liv
architecta Simpson & Young'. 17 Toronto
street. Toronto. have hotu accoptod hy
i lie Bloard ef Education. ter the eroction
or a new Collogiato Instituie and gyni-
naluni te coat $65,000.

Sudbury, Ont.-TbO Board of Educatien
propose te erect a newv higb school Vla
suirrmer.

Oril1ia. Ont.-The Public Schoei Board
bas under consideration the orection er
ain additional wlng te the West Ward
Sc-heel. aind the Installation et a Mssinm
iîeating plant.

Dreaden, Ont.-Architeet J. W. Wilsoii,
of Chantbom. lias prepared pencil sketches
oftIhe proposed now $2r5,000 achool build-
ing te ho erected ut Dresdon. Ont.

Montreai.-Plaiia for the new building
ta ho ereted for the Mîontrent Technicul
fichoel are on file at the office ot W. J.
White,. secretury-treasurer, retim 52.
Montreal Street Rallway Building. Ton-

dors wii ho received Up te acoon, AprIl
241hi.

Montreai.-Tiio Protestant Board of
Scheoel Commisaloners have dlecided tu
rehuild the Royal Arthur Sclieoi, recentiy
destroyed by tire.

Montrea.-Arciiitect, G. A. Molnotte, 97
St. James streot, lIis prepared plana fer
the oroctien of a Girls' Sciioci In Point
St. Charles, for the Catiiolle Sciîooi Comn-
nissluners.

Notre Dame De Grace, P,Q.-Archltect
G. A. Moette la preparlng plans for a
selioel te ho erected ut Notre D~ame de
Grace for the Catiiollo Sciiooi Commis-
sioners. The buildinîg îîli lie et atone
construction,. witlî siate roof. îaple fleurs.
open piumnbing, liot %illesr heating, cen-
bination iiglîtiîîg. flire escapes andi tire-
proof doors.

. alifax, N.S.-Trie Clvii- Finiance Coinî-
iiîitteé wiii ieconimend te the City Count-
cil taI the pmopenty botinded by Morris.
Catrleton. Sumner and Coliege atreets ho
sold te tlîe Dalhtousie University fer the
suin of $10.000. as a site for their now
building.

Moncton. N.B.-,tt il meeting of tue
Scheeol Bora motIon ivas pîîssed autl-
orizlng the Secretitry te ask for cati--
miiates futr t.le ceaI ef a new school
building.

St. John, N.B.-Arcltect F. Nel
Brodie lias propurod pula for si two-
storey scimeol building. te ho erected fer
the Catiîoiic Blslîop. Tue building -wiil
ho of br'ick andi atone construction, with
concreto tounidation. steam iieating. pltch
and gravel roof. plastor Interlor finish.

Winnipeg, Man.-Werk la te ho cein-
monced ut once on the now addition 1e
St. Mfary's Academy. Tt wiii ho four
storlos In heigbt, of aeiid brick construc-
tien, and la estimnated 10 coat $56.000.

Minnedoa, Man.-The School Board
bas awarded te Mr. Fred. W. Mercer the
contract for the construction of the new
achool buildingfl. Contract price. $36,250.

Vancouver, B.C.-The planîs for the new
brick Migh -Scliooi. te ho erected at the
corner of Parker street and Cotton drive.
have been completed by tue School Board
architeot. Mr. A. C. Hope. Estlmètod
ceaI, 840,000.

Kamloops. B.C.-New sclîool buildings
wiil ho erected boere as followa: One on
J. Adamaon's preperty lu the soutb *ard.
and one on Thon. Cooper's foa, on Mc-
Kuy rondm, In the nortlî district.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Arciiitect W. W. a
Chance has prepared plana for a bricit
achool building te ho erected i u a ceat
of $35.000.

Saskatoon, Saak.-Tite trustees of the
Migli Scheoel Board. Sakatoon. have sel-
ected a proporty on wît is known a
the Losis Grounds. as a alto for the
proposed new $100.000 scheol.

Nutana, Sask.-Tbe Nutana Scheol
Board has accepted the plana prepared
hy arcitect W. W. LiaChance. Sakatoon.
for the preposed new oight-room scbooi
building te ho ereoted nt titis place.

Edmonton, Aita.-Tbe Sciîeol Boaril
liîve compietefi nogotiations for the pîîîr-
cli:se of a alto on wiiicii tiîey %vili tlis
summer erect a uew lîIglî schorsl building.

Clareaboim, Alta.-The Sooul Board
wiil erect an addition te their prescrnt
sclîeoi building at a i-est ef $15.000. Ar-
chitecta' plans may ho suhmitted on or
before April 20, to tlie aocrelary. H. W.
Brownlee. Ciareahoim, Alla.

Cîstie Improvements
Toronto.-Tlîo City Engineer lias recoin-

nie,îded the construction efthlie followinog
pavements. viz.: Asplîaltts-Dufferin street
tormi Llndsev avenue te Bloor street,
$15,694; Van Horno street. fromt Doveî,-
court moud te Bartietl avenue, $6.134:
Frizzeii avenue. fremn Pape avenue te Kis-
wick atreot. $3.611; Foxhar reond, frontî
Avenue road te SI. Clair, avenue. $6.981:
Femmnanaph avenue, fromt Sorauron av-
enue te Roncesvalies; avenue. $9.742; li-
ster atreet. front Bathîurst street te Major
street. $7,118. Asphait Biock-Shiw
streest, trem Bloor t0 Essex. $11,647. Bit-
illithic--Graften aivenue, from Ronces-
vuilos; te .Triller. $3.380.

Mamliton, Ont.-The Board. et Warka
bias upproved ef estimutes providingz for
an expenditure of unpmoximateiy $140.000
on moud work. et wiîich over $116.000 wli
ho used (er pavement work.'

Winnipeg. Man.-The City wiiI expeîîd
the aura of $1.113.483 on asphait pave-
ment Ibis soason.
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MONTREAL'S NEW POLICE STATION.--
Continued from Page 41.

cther members stood aside in order that the Chairman
should have *his turfi. Probably it was intended that
way frein the very inception of the project. Ex-Alder-
man Houle asked, wvhen the site for No. 13 Station wvas
purchased, that it be measured before the city accept it.
Pdr. Houle's amendment xvas lest, and evidelntly for a good
recasen. V bat: public officiai would buy as blindly as this
iii a privatc deal ? lNe do nt kniow of elle. Anid Ilow was
the city to protect itself in event *of litigation with ad-
*;oiîiiing property hiolders without an accurate record of
hIe size of the lot?

Another thing whiclh looks decidedly "off col or," is
the fact that $i,soo of the $2,500 deposited by Mr. Aube
wvith his tender, was refunded by the City Treasurer to
Messrs. Proulx on an order frei the Police Board. it
is another evidence of oficial knowvledge of the wbole
transaction. Messrs. Proulx had no rigbt te be. re.cog-
su;zed in this manner at ail. In the eyes of the city Mr.
Aube was the general contracter. He wvas responsible
,for the execution of' the work and the amount of bis
deposit should have been paid back te him or his deposi-
tor, and nlot te an apparent outsider.

Considering the mass of damaging evidence wbicb
-bas been gathered, xvhat chance did an honest contractor
have to secure the work? Absolutelv none. Not with
an officiai clique ready te subvert the ilnterest: of the city
to their own private gain; nlot with an architect who
wvouId permit bis professional reputation to be dragged
into the mire of political corruption; nor with contrac-
tors wvho were willing to do dishonest wvork when the
oppertunitv presented itself.

Can it be wondered at, in view of circuinstances of
ibis kind, that the honest architeet and tbe honest builder,
identified with a public inîprovement wvhicb is over and
2Èbove board. is often subjected to an undeserving tais-
trust? Snech a condition brings both the profession of
architecture -and the business of contracting, into disre-
pute. It is a case îvhere the innocent as well as tihe
guilty suifer, and that is wvherein the greatest evil lies.
No self respecting orchitect or one %vile bas any regard
for his profession; nor an>' builder svho values bis good
narne, or is desirous. of promeoting the interests of bis
craft, would permit hitaself in any way to become en-
tangled in sulch a despicable and debasing piece of busi-
ness.

'7that there is good and bad fit ail tlunigs," is a pro-
verb that does not hold good in tlie case of Police Sta-
tion 13. In its entire fabric and in the circumstances
wbich led up te ifs erection. there is notbing but tbat:
which is absoiutely putrid. It is hard to realize how it
svas ever permitted to be erected in view of the gross
"sikimping" which wvas carried on, and it certainly does
net speak very highlv for the vigilance of Montreal's
Building Department. If a proper system of inspection
bail been maintained. ilhese glaring defects could net have
heen possible. as even the mest cursory examination
would have sbown that the structure w-as being put up
çontrary to the plans'an<l in direct violation of the build-
ing by-law.

After whet bas been hreught te light in connection
with this scandai, Montreal is perfcctly justified in hav-
ing a superstitious dread of Nionber Thirteeii, and if a
Royal Commission is appointed te furtber, prcibe thse.
charges, it wvill be founid that: its most baneful elenient
is graft. Montreal is in need cf seme sort cf exorcîsmn,
to drive away its evil spell. Just a purging of certain
civic departmnents would undoubtedly preve efficacious.
But the most unfortunate thing of thse svhole aifair is,
that Police Station No. 13 i5 s0 rotten in its construc-
tion, as te be entirely unfit, even te incarcerate these xvbo
xvere responsible for its erection.

MEETING 0F A.1 C. AT TORONTO.---Question
of Fecleration and Other Business Matters Taken Up.
--- -Exhibition of Toronto Society of Architects, ..

T H.E ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE of Canada
held a council meeting in the rooms of the On-
tario Association of Architccts, ini Toronto, ou

April 6, at which a number of applications for mnember-
ship wvere received and dealt wvith, and other business
niatters of, the society taken Ili. A ituiber of asseciate'.
fcllnws, lionorary niemnbers, andu correslîoiidiig mnemberi
wcerc elected. and the vice-presidenlcy, reccntly hiein by the
late Mlaurice Perreauilt. wvas filed tlirouigi the ectinîî 0;
MVr. J. G. Resther, cf Moii!reai.

Mr. J. P. Hynes, cf Toronto, gave ani interestiug ad-
<iress on Architectural Eoucation, in sw'hichi he contended
that in tune architectural eclucation it wvas the aestheti-
that should be developed, more than the scîentific. He
did net b)elieve that it wvas at aIl possible that the educa-
tienal standing of architects could properiy be determined
or rcgulated throughi iegislatioîî. Sucbi could only examn-
ine ini construction and sanitation. It would he impos-
sible, as weil as imipracticable, te provide an), examination
that.would test a mnaîVs knowledge cf art and desigil. He
believed it, therefore, detriniental to the highi ideais of
the architectural profession,, that any legisiative standard
should be enacted. Such licensing or registration, lie
ciaimed, would have the effect of deveioping science andI
not art in the profession. and that a mail could net be an
architect, and sbould net be qualified to use such a terni.
sinsply because hie had qualified before an examination
testing bis scientific: knowledge cf construction.

While the significance of Mr. Hynies' rcmiarks were
fuliy appreciated by ail those present, bis views upon the
question of licenlsing and registration, ivere by nie mecaus
unanimeusiy held by bis hecarers.

The architectural Instituite met iii thle cv ening. iniLi
reîns cf the Oiitaéio Society of Arcblitccts. represenita-
tives of the varions architectural bodies in Canada. for
the purpese cf determining ulpon some inutual arrange-
ment whereby ail archlitectural societies througbiout the
Dominion weouid become federated tinder eue liead (the
Architectural Institute of Canada). WVhile ne definite
action %vas taken. as a resuit of titis nieeting, it svas valu-
able iii so far as it gave each representative a colilete~
and fair understanding of the views of the various asso-
ciations, and it svill undoubtedly be the means cf forming
seme equitable basis upen wvhich ihis desired end may brt
attained.

A sioker svas gîveil at the galieries of the Ontario>
Society of Artists in the evening, and visiting inembers
ssere entertairied by a numiber of addresses on subjects
pertaining te matters cf interest to the profession. One
of the splendid features of the evenmng wvas the exhibition
of architectural drawings, exbibited in the gallery cf the
0.S. A. by the Toronto Seciety of.Architeets. This ex-
hlibition is lheld annually by the latter ilcntionied erganiza-
tien, and is yearly increasing in both the quality of the
werk, exhibited and the interest manifested in the exhibli-
tien by those interested in art and architecture. There
%vere in ail 326 exhibits, 221 cf wvhiclh belonged to the
architectural section. and 105 to thse Arts and Crafts. As
ail indication oi the broad felew feeling that exists ame'g
the varions architectural organlizations, it %vas te be noted
thlat a very large number of the architecturai drawings
cxiited wsere ioaned te the Torento Seciety of Archi-
tccts. by miembers cf other architectural bodies. In view
of the fact that tlîis exhibition is carried on annualiy.
selelv by the Toronto Society of Architects. this fact
augu rs muici for the broadmindcdness of sister associa-
tiens.

The Toronto Chiapter of the Ontario Association of
t\rchitects entertairied thse visiting nîembers of the Archi-
tertural Ijîstitute of Canada at lunclicon at Ille National
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Club. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock, president of the O.A.A.,
occupied the chair. A large number of prominent archi-
tects f romn various portions of the country were present,
and addresses were gîven b>' Messrs. A. F. Dunlop and
J. S. Archibali' of Montreal, and Mr. J. P. Hynes, of
Toronto.

T.S.A. SMOKER. .

IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR aniual exhibition.
held in the galleries of the Ontario Society' of Artists. the
Toronto Society' of Archîtects held its annual At-Hlome
on Aprii 13. anîd its smokzer on the eveniîîg of April 15.
Botb functioîîs took place ini the gallery of the Ontarloi
Society of Artists. The smoker was not oil>' unique, but
proved to be a bighily successful event. A very excellent
programme ivas arranged, and everybody present seerned
to throw off the garb of conventionality, and enter into
the spirit of the evening with great zest. About two huii-
dred gtiests.werc present, not one of whom but appeared
to thoroughly enjo>' bimseif. This type of entertainmcent,
althougb not usually indulged in by architectural organi-
zations, proved to be a highly pleasant innovation.

THE LATE MR. HARRY D. WARREN.MANY MEMBERS of the building fraternity wil
learn witb profound regret of the. death ojf
Mr. Harry D. Warren, president and treasurer

of the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Company,
Limited, of Tloronto, which occurred at bis residence,
"Red Gables," in Toronto, on Marcb 5. Mr. Warren had
been ilI for sometime, and had undergone tivo operations,
but his recovery wvas confidently looked for b>' bis farnily
and inimediate friends.

Mr. Warren wvas born May' 8, 1860, in Brooklyn, New
York, beiiîg t.ie son of Dorman T. Warren, wbo is nOW.
a resident of New York Lit>'. His education was coin-
pleted at Princeton University. after which hie acccpted
a position with The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufac-
turing Lo., of New York. The company organized a
selling agene>' in Canada, whicb wvas followed by the

establishment of a branch factor>' at Toronto, the business
of wvhich, in 1887, wvas incorporated in Ontario as The
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto,
Limited. Mr. Warren bad meanwnile gone to London
to represent there the Otis Elevator Co., in which bis
father ivas a director, but in 1887 hie returned to America,
to accept the management of the Toronto business. In

ime the New York and Toronto companies became en-
tirel>' distinct, and Mr. WVarren became the head and
guiding spirit of the Canadian company.

Mr. WVarren wvas for several years a director of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and associated in an official
capacit>' with various otner conipanies and organizations.
l-ie xvas a member of the leading clubs of Toronto, Mont-
real, 'and Ottawa. For rnany years hie occupied a higb
position in social and financial circles in Toronto, where
hie wvas most higbly esteemed, and bis death is a Ioss to
the rubber îndustry generally, the city in which hie lived,
and the country in wvhich hie chose to make bis home and
in wvhich bis large interests were centered.

Mr. Warren wvas a inember of St. Simon's Anglican
church. and is survived b>' a wvidowv and live childreii.
His will provides tbat the business of the rubber coin-
pan>', iu which hie held a controlling interest, is t0 be
continued as lieretofore.

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT of British Colum-
bia bas appointed E. Cuddle. of Victoria, to the position
of Supervising Architect of the Department of Public
XVorks. The position w~as rccently created, andl' Mr.
Cuddle wiîl have charge of the preparation of plans for
ail public buildings.

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR MARCH.--
Steady Increases Noted in~ Ai Sections of the Country.-
--- Twelve Cities Show Average Gaino0f 127 50 per
cent. ---N0 Indications of Let Up.INSTEAD of there *being any *indication.of a let up

in the building line, greater activity becames mani-
fest as the season advances, and it seems no longer

a question as to wvhetber Canada wvill surpass ail pre-
vious records, but more of a matter of speculation as to
how great the gain will actually -be on the year's work.
Returns for March as supplied CONSTRUCTION from cen-
ters refiecting the situation in cvery section of the Do-
minion, show that nlot only has the mointh registered a
material increase over the substantial gain-s made in the
two'precedîng months, but that a remarkable building
wave is sweeping over the entire country.

Of the fifteen cities reporting, twclve submit compar-
ative figures %vhich place the gain for the rnonth at 127.12

pier cent. over the corresponding period last year, wvhile
in no place, it is gratiiying to note, bas a decrease been
recorded. One thing quite evident, ini view of the volume
of construction now being carricd on, is that the money
of the country bas founci its way back: int the channels
of trade and that loans for good prospective investments
are much easier to negotiate than for some tinie past.

The biggest increase for the nionth (646 per cent.) is
noted in the case of Winnipeg which s0 far this year
show an expenditure of $î,o59,ooo for new buildings as
against $141,oo0 for the saine months of 1908.

Peterboro bas the second largest gain that Of 294 per
cent., and while the amount is small, it shows neverthe-
less that work undertaken wvas greatly in excess of that
of the corresponding inonth of last ycar.

Edmonton, the only city in. last month's table to show
a falling off, has reasserted herself b>' recording a gain
Of 269 per cent., and Calgary' lias again comte forward
wvith an increase of 125,41 pcr cent., wvhichi is indecd re '-
markable in view of the higli percentages this cit>' bas
siown in the past four months.

Substanitial gains are also noted in the case of Van-
couver and Victoria wvhichi surpass lasi year's figures for
March b>' 64-5o per cent. and 9.78 per cent., respective>'.
Both of these cities have shown a steady advance sînce
the first of the year, and it is reported that at no pre-
vious time bas there been as great an amount of work
ini immediate prospect.

A striking features of the montli's report is the strong
upward trend wvhich prevailed througlhout Ontario. Ever>'
cit>' submitting comparative figures bas more than doubled
the amount in building operations, as compared to the
month of Marcb of last year.

Fort William's gain wvas 26.9 per cent.; Torotîto 103
per cent.; Ottawa xo6 per cent.; London 175 per cent.;
Peterboro, as previously stated, 294 per cent.; and it is
quite likely that equally as good a showing wvould have
becen recorded in the case of Windsor, Bertin and King-
ston had comparative figures for the corresponding month

Continued on page 86.
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SA(:KETT PLASTER BOARD.

ABUILDING COM.Tv1%IODITY which owing to itsmany meritorious features lias much to commend
it to arcbitects and builders is Sackett Plaster

Board. Tie universal recognition wvhich this material
bias received since it wvas first introdtîced in i891, is per-
haps the best evidence as to how wveil it nîeets the re-
quiremients for wvbich it is întended.

Comibining latbing snd fireproofing ini one inaterial,
and effecting econoniy and speed in construction, Sackett
i'laster Board is adaptcd to every character of building
f rom the largest commercial structure, apartment house,
hotel, bospital, th 'eatre, down to the very sniallest type
of cottage. Tbe niaterial'itself conlsista of -alternate lay-
ers of felt and plaster. made on special machinîes, 32 x 36
inches. It is nailed directly to furring and studding,
of the ceiling, walls and partitions and can be applied iii

SEcTIONAL VIEW (FULL S17E) OF

SACKE1-i 1LASTER BLOARD),
AýPPLiE) TO WOO»L\N ý,TUll.

hail thc timie required to cover the saine surface ares
wvith the ordinary lath.

l3y its use tlhere is nio %varping or swclling joists

and frame work, as in tic case wvbere w~et mlortar is ap-
llied, and< it fornms a upcrfect adbesion %Vith the finlisiling

LARGE IIEAI), Il INCuI lM WIRE N.\ILS DIEST AI)AITED To

SECURE SACKETrT PY.ASTER BIOARD)S IN PLIACE.

CONSTRUCTION, .tu'aL, 1909.

plaster which resuits in a smooth, permanent and highly
satisfactory surface.

Illustrated herewith are three cuts showing a full
size sectional view of the plaster board, the mariner in
whuch ii is applied and the style of nails best suited to
fasten it in place. These serve to give a good idea of
the thickness and texture of the niaterial and the ex-
pedious and thorough mariner ini whin the work can
be carried out. The plaster board can be cut to meet
any requirement with an ordinary saw when necessary,

METIIOD 0F API'LYING SACKETT BIOARDS TO

WALLS AND CEILINGS.

or by scoring it wvith a lather's hatchet it can be broken
on a straight edge.

Aside f rom beilig rnost desirable for walls, ceiling
anîd partitions, it aiso possesses the vîrtue of acting as a
most effective deadener, and when laid under the floor
and roof renders a bouse wvarm, dry and verimin proof.
It is also especially adapted as sheathing instead of
lumber under the weatber board and is extenrsively used
for this purpose. In manufacturing plants it is used as
ail effective arnd economical covering for exposed ivood-
en parts as a protection against fire and, owing to its
iton-conductive nature it is an cxcellent material for in-
sulation in refrigerating plants.

Sackett Plaster Board is nowv supplied to the Cana-
dian trade by the Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Com-
pany, Montreal, wvho have receiitly taken over the agency
for the entîre Dominion. 'This firm through its %vide
awake business methods have -built up* a trade wvhich make
it one of the biggest facŽtors in the building material line
in Canada. Mr. Kennedy Stinson is a mlember of the
cxecutive board of the Canadiail Cernent and Concrete
As-ociation and one of tlle best kilown supply men in
the field to-day.

Send for their booklet showing v'icws of buildings in
whbich Sackett Plaster Board lias beenl used. Among
the Canadian buildings illustrated arc Renouf Building,
Montreal; the Canadian Pacific Railvay Company's
buildings, WVinnipeg; and the fine residence of Wm.
Price, Queblec City.

NEW GREENING CATALOGUE.

T HE FIRST F A SERIES of illustratd cata-
logues, eachi on a separate uine of goods marn-
factured in thie several departments of the B.

Grecnling WVire Company, bas corne to biand, snd is a mots
comiprehiensive compilation of descriptions of wirc screenl-
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THE INCOMPARABLE

"DA IS.Y
HOT WATER'BOI.LER,

T HE "DAISY-" is in every way a pefct boiter-a boiter ini which the quality i .s IiighTgrade, the workmanship honesi and 'sI ilful. Manufactured under the direction of
competent engineers at a plant possessing the most idéal manufacturing facilities of any
factory ever devoted to the product 'ion of a high grade water boiter. Every part is in-
spected before being assembled, and tested by experts before leaving the shop-a perfect
boiler at a low figure.

The "DAISY" is the boiterto specify. The boiter toinstait. One upon which you,
can stake your reputation. A boiter that appeals to, everyone who understands its merits. It
possesses many improvements exclusively its own.

The "DA4ISY" excels for efficiency and economy. It has been tested under ail con-
ditions and proven "Une qualled" by- the most prominent heating-engineers and arc hilects,

and thousands of property owners.
The "DAISY" is the unapproachable-

pioneer of hot water boilers, 30,000 of which
are in active service. Its name stands as a
guarantee of perfection in hot water heating
apparatus.

The "DAISY" has, a reputation un-
equalled. It is Canada's best production in
hot rvater boilers. It stands ini a class by
itself, often b'nitated, but neyer rivalled.

A rchitects should send us their plans.
We will figure your heating. The services of
our Engineering Depariment are at your dis-
posai.

OLUFF BROTHERS
-LOMBARD ST. -- TORONTO

SenIlng Âjgents for

WARDEN, KING LIMITED
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ing, %vire cloth and pcrforated mietal, manufactured bŽ'
the above firm.

In appearance, this book is everything that could be'
desirecl, being an excellent example of the printers' art.
To the user of these niaterials. this book will prove a very
instructive and] useful one. It is copiously illustrated,
and has a numiber of tables of hard wvire screening, show-
ing the decimal of the svire and the weight of the finishe *d
article.. In wvire Icloth, tables are shown giving almost
every possible mesh and xveight in this material that is
likely to be called for. from 3-4 in. to go mesh, together
with the gauge of wvire and the decimal size of the open-
ing. Illustrations are given 'of - ire cloth suitable for
different purposes, such as milling, bolting, for threshing
machines, sand machines, malt kiln floors, etc. The table
of both brass and copper wire and further full tables
and illustrations of perforated metals in steel, zinc, brass,
copper, etc., are also given.

In the introductory pages, a hiaif-tone is shown of the
large complete plant of this firm, in Hamiltoni, and per-
haps one of the most interesting haîf-tones iii the book-
let is 'that sbowing the four generations of Greenings
that have ieen in the wvire business as 'far back as the,
year 1799, and continuously up to, the present date. A
short sketch is given dealing with the 'history of the wvire
business, and the connection of the Greening family with
tis industry as far back as the year 16oo. This book,
we may say again, is one of the most interesting, if not
the most înteresting and instructive, covering this branchi
of the wvire gonds industry that came to our notice, and
it wviIl be found a very convenient reference book for
those either using, buý'ing, or specifying screening, wvire
cloth ,or perforated metal. Any of our readers who de-
sire one of these books, can procure sanie by addressing
the B. Greening W'ire Co., at Hamilton. The other
books. taking up the other branches of the wvire gooda
industry, will follow in due order.

MECHANICS' SUPPLI COMPANY.

W E ARE PLEAS ED to draw our reader's atten-
tionte, thie attractive advertisement appearing
in this Issue, of the Mechanics Supply Com-

pany, Quebec City, one of the largest jobbing concerns

ot its kind in Canada. This firm carnies a most com-
plete line of plumbîng, heating, electrical and mechanical
supplies and appliances, and it is admirably- equipped to
nicet the requirements of the trade. A glance at the
accompanying illustration will give a good idea of the
number of employees the company now requires to, look
after its rapidly growing patronage.

Tihe coxnpany solicits correspondence fromn any part>'
constructing, remodeling or repaîring houses. Their
handýsome illustrated booklet entitled "The Home SBeauti-
fuI and Healthful" will be sent gratis to aIl] interested
parties.

BUILDING STATISTICS
Continued f rom Page 83.

FOR MARCH.---

of last year been submitted. Froni the nianner in which
Tloronto is forging ahead, it looks ver>' much as tbough
lier total valuation for new'buildings this year wiIl come
close to the $16,ooo,ooo mark. Fort Williami also will
undoubtedl>' have a nmuch hîghier per cent, gain than ever
before, while Ottawa wiIl, in aIl probabilit>', witness the
greatcst building year in hier histor>'.

In. Montreal everything is movinig along in a most satis
factor>' manner, tlie gain for the inonth Of 90.34 per cent.
following the marked increases in Jinuar>' and Febru-
ar>' indicating that the metropolis is enjoying a ver>'
material expansion..

Halifax gain Of 273 per cent. also brings hier conspic-
uously to the fore. and despite of the falling off experi-
ence in januar>', this city has almost trebled lier figures
on the season's wvork.

Reports from the various cities as to, future work
shows tbe outlook to be most propitious. Kingston re-
ports "ver>' bright"; London "excellent prospects for aIl
classes of buildings"; Windsor "briglît ;" Fort Williami
".Ver>' bright ;" Berlin "good"; Edmonton "looks ver>'
bright"; Calgar>' "excellent, neyer looked better"; Winni-
peg "bright"; while in. Toronto, Halifax, Vancouver, -and
Victoria man>' large improvemients are iii imiediate pros-
pect.

OFFICE STAFF 0F TU E mEcHAN4ICS' SUPPLV COMP'ANY. QUEBEC CITY.
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THE ENTIRE EQUUPMENT

0F VAULT DOORS FOR

THE ROYAL MINT 0F CANADA
WERE SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED BV US

Ask for aur book illustrating recent Vault installations

11iln4raton shows the \/at LI]t il] C'nji 1I)-trîîiti, *\\ hlidi . olit << tliVtt locati il] lI1u
ilîuîiI of thet kù\ \I, Ni INT of a9\.I ,t (Vil' \\V\* Ont.

(Iiilil1 -(I lt doar

Our complete Catalogue of SAFES and VAULTS will be sent to persons

lnterested upon request

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Rosa &' Greig, Montreal, Que.

B. C.AGENTS
Robt. Hamilton &' Co., Vancouver, B.C.

W E MAICE Wleelock Engines, Corliss Englunes, Ideai letgines, Gas Engines and Producers, Pistoni Valve SawI
Mill Engines, Boliers, Ileaters, Tanks, Stearn axxd Power Puinps, Condensers, Flour Mill Maciiery,

Oatmneal Mill Machinery, Wood-Working Machinery, 'rraisïiiission and Eievating Macliinery, Safes, Vatilts andi Vauit i)oors.

ASK FOR CATALOGUES, PRIOHU AND ALL INFORMATION 1
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Expêanded

MAO[ ai IMPBOVE PHOCISS IN
EV[HÏ SIANflABI SILE 0F MESH L &h n

fIN THREE GAUGES:
PAINTED26

24 2

22

IZED 24 and 2

Where Shall We Send
Your Sample?

PEDLAR TRUSSFABRIC
N othing to compare w1th it for over coating

frarne or brick buildings w1th cernen stucco or

pIa'ster Makes a really perfect bond.

Samples? Where to,
please?

ePediar Universal Corner Bead
Economnical, up-to-date, labor saving. Saves window trîm, and makes

every outside angle positively proof agaînst breaks. You certaînty would

buy it if you knew ail about it. May we send you sanpIes ?>

E F FOR SAMPLES, PRICES AND DETAILS WRITE NEAREST

PLACE 0F

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
Oshawa, Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto, London, Chatham, Quebec, St. John (N.B.) Halifax, Port

Arthur (Ont.,) Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria
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Second Storey of Barthelmes BUiiiding. Carlaw Ave., Toronto. Tested to 450 Ibs. per sq. ft.

1ER " MUSHROOM"9 SYSTE
Reinforced Concrete

Distinàctive Feattures
Absence of Beams

Fiat Ceiling

A nnl iniNn

M

Advantages
Increased Head Room

Maximum Light
Economy of Construction

Suitabie for Panels up to 30O feet square.
Particularly adapted for heavy loading.

Designs submitted and contracts taken for ail classes of
Reinforced Concrete Construction

CLARKE roà MONDS
]ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

356 Toronto Street TORONTO

TUR?
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ZYhe L O N D O N Concrete Mixer
The London Aîîtomatic

Continiious Batch Concrete
Mvi xer XX1III sIXi %,,II I ix,

XX I I .I \ IIî jI

f l îi~, l ii Ii

The London Automatic Continuous Batch Concrete Mixer, No. 1
JUST OUT. lýis :i I. iX , i l \itiil 1 1 Pl l i'... $160.00 lm Iiii - o

$275.00 wili lui1 , -' ltiî *s.-u,,IIîî, IîIlî. \ ii I.I\* i, h. i, fi the hoppeis
aîid the machine wîill do the rest. 'luj î.. i s sr Ilincj as fast as we can miake it.

q ) Il- l : Ili i Il

The London Cernent Pressed Brick Machine
il J d TheOnlyM chineX mIk Iiý \I l 1 g im i The Only M é)clîX \ii

I il Ii ý Ii li k NII Ii i -Il 'ilII I

The London Concrete Block Machine
Face-down, Combined, Adjustable

Beats Everything in Competition " 7
Mle Oîy 0Ialiny NX,,i .inX ,,I ,,*,i ,iî 11 ;111*î %i , ,I ill i. I ý

Il. ,î ti,, Iitî XX II X II iîîI, .- l l X III I liX I IiI I XX 1i IXî l lIN

new ?Id Iimportant impu overnents aie ftilly protected by Patents. Send foi,
( ý N - .

Showinçi Block Discharged

The Little Giant Concrete Mixer
Muncpalte and Contractors if you mix concrete by hand you waste tirme and Monley.

Ilie L..ittle Giant Mvixer is tii iIi XXI ,.X i, îI Iîiîîl IIi\îI ,îi X ii \ il IiII,, , 11w i 'l ,111 X I lXX
I is , i\ir I lI II, . îiîîîîiîil( wl IIi - s m sîlki d XX, X[Ii Ii' qî liiI''% ,,, X II lii Isîi

XX I . Easy to operate, perfect mixing, large capac.ty and smnall price. iiii iiii,? g[jiti
;il . . \\XiI,ý fiX îîî iIîI îI 1 N ,. 1 1. hiii, X-ii Xiii l X ,I, XIm,, l Y X X II

XiI s \XIX iiî s ilJ[1 S..if m h n y \K o i I- - i .

W0t6l- t
1  7

IN<eçt

The London Adjustable Sili, Step and Window Cap Mould

Largest Exclusive Manufacturera of
Concrete Machinery in Canada

London Concrete Machinery Co.
19 MARMORA ST.,

DON - ONTRIOLondon Sewer Pipe Moulds

Showinq Br ick

LOI
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Banking Roomn-New Royal Bank Building, Toronto-Entire Interior Woodwork Furnished by Globe Furniture Co.-Messrs.
Crrere & Hastings and Etistace G. Bird. Associated Architects.

The Globe Furniture Co., Limited
N die manuifacture of fine hardwood interior finish for resi(lences,, baiïks,
clîirehles anid otiei. public b)uiIldings we endeavor to inaintain a Iiigli standIard

in workmnanship, inaterial anîd finiish. Our experience and e quipinent ,justify thie
conftid ence of avchiitect s. We lmndle large C )ntracts.

0FRi FÀ 'I iiis î:sModern machiniei y andl good worknien iii brick factory,ý of

90,000 feet floor. space, p1 wotected l)y sprinikler systemn , and a i illion eto
thioroughly sensone(t lardwvoods always in stock.

Furniture and Fittings for Banks. Offices, Stores, Churches, Lodges, Schools

TUE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Limnited
Toronto Office : 90 Yonge St. Main Office and Factory:

PHONE MAIN 5944 WALKERVILLE, ONT.

9
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DUNLOP HoSF
Hose for stand
pipe attachrnents,
fire hose, garden
hose and hose for
engineering and
mechanical pur-
poses.

Aijr brake

hose, steam

and diver's

for ail p-u

sizes and the

hose, vacuumr

pressure hose,

h ose.

irposes

quality

Hose

n al

guar-

anteed

"'EDUNLOP TIRE &RUBBER GOODSOMPANY
Head Office and
Rubber Woiks TORONTO

Branch Houses:

ST. JOHN VANCOUVER

Booth
Avenue

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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Passenger and Freigit

ELEVATORS
Any Style and Capacity
Our Customers Talk. So Do Our Competitors.

But There's a Différence.

R EA D

The Parkin Elevator Go. Limited,
Hespeler, Ont.

THIS LETTER:
Brantford, Nov. 23rd, 1908.

Dear Sirs,-
We received from you a horizontal Hydraulic Elevator about two years arjo.

Thi s machine is really workng better to-day than ever before. We are thoroughly
satisfied wi th saile anild it has tiever given Lis aily trouble, and people who ride on it remark
th at we m ust have the be st elevator in the C ity.

Any references required may be sent to me and ycîî canl be assured that they wili get a
good recommend.

Yoiîrs triily,
M. E, LONG.

We Also Manufacture

FIRE ]ESCAPES
See What Our Customers Say About Them:

THEY LIKE THE STYLE
Roman Catholie Separate School Board, Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., Sept. 29, 1903.
Messrs. The Parkin Elevator Go.,

Hespeler, Ont.
GentlIeme n,-

The fire escapes that yoii have instalIcd on the R. C. Separate Sohool Building for
uis are very satisfactory. We like the style of fîre escape, and we also desire to express our
thorough satisfaction With the worknianship connected w.tlî the Manufacture of them.

We consider that we have one of the finest fire escapes ever iistalled on any public build-
ing in Canada, and it will g.ve us much pleasure to recommend your work to anyone who may
be in need of a fire escape.

The Board are very much pleased that they placedi the order with you, and wisil youi every
success in youir business.

Your. tru y,
J B. CAPITAIN,

Secretary.

The Parkin Elovater Ou., Limited
Write Us Fer Catalogu anirices. HESPELER, CANADA
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WIRE ROPE
AIl klnds and sizes, and for ail purposes.

PRICES RIGHT - - -

Standard and Lang's Patent Lay.
- - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

POPE FITTINGS, ROPE GREASE

THE B. GREENING
Hamilton, Ont.

WIRE CO., Limnited
Montreal, Que.

J. G. MURPHY, President Phone Main 66182 W. MITCHELL, Secretary

THE EXCELSIOR CONSTRUOTINO
AND PAVINO Gong LIMITED

Waterworks and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavements

L UM BE R
We do a general Planing Mill business and handie ail kinds of
lumber, but our speclalty in the Mill end of our business Is
-INTERIOR FITTINGS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION-
lncluding furniture made to order, for Steamships, Banks, etc.
We keep a large stock of KILN DRIED HARD WOODS ready for
prompt shipment. « - Get Our prîces.

GoId Medal furniture Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toronto

"Gait" Steel Skylights
Indispu tably sîipceior to warping, inflaminable
woodcu constructions.

Arc strong but not hcavy. Are unaffected
bý' exi'rcmc ieuet or cold and are absolutely
scaler-tiglht. ff'lîci glazed zvith our wi4red-
glass arc fircproof. "Ail shapes and sizes."

Catalog and prices oit reques'.

The Gait Art Metal Co.
LI MITED

GALT - - ONTARIO
Toronto, - W. D. Beath & SonHIPPED SKYLIGHT WITH TUBULAR VENTILATOR.

48 VONGE STREET ARCADE, - TORONTO

CENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK
Waterworke and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavements
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THE~

Calori*f ic
Fu rnace

STANDS

VICTORIOU s
OVER THE

HeatingProblem
It is the embodiment of the most
scientific and economical points in
furnace construction.

Sectional Diagrai, showing- Interior of Comi-
bustion Chanîiber, Position of Ilot Air

Colionis and( Direction of Fire
Travel. Record Calorifie

Warin Air Ileat
P roi Iuce r.

ADMIRAL
FURNACE

Read what a satisfied customer has to say of the ADMIRAL:

Kingston, Ont., February lSth, 1908.
Record Poundry & Machine Co.,

52 Coiborne street, Toronto.
Gentlemen:-

1 respectfuliy give answer to your favor of the l2th inst., concerninig the No. 47 Admirai
Furn ace lnstallied by Messrs. Simmons Bros., of this city, at my residence, No. 23 Mack street.

i beg to say that the Furnace gives entire satisfaction, and rio praise of mine can
possib ly convey how weii satisfied my wife and myseif are with tiis Admirai Furnace. The
house is not by any means an easy one to heat, having three flats, and rooms so arranged
and works like a c harrn.
that equai distribution of heat is difficîîit, but the Admirai Furnace has mastered ail difficuities

During the past month of uflusuaiiy severe weaither this Furnace has done more than we
couid expect. The consumption of coali s very smaii for the heat it tiirows through ait parts
of the house.- No Furniac e that 1 have yet seen equais tiiis, s0 far as i am able to jîîdge. It
also b urns the coai thoroughiy and unifornly, and the ashes reqUire lttle if any sîfting.

Yours respectfuly,
(Sgned J. H. METOALFE,

Kingston, Ont.

Record Foundry t? machine Co.
MontealQue MontonN.B

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Representing
MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK gVORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.
SAYRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAMBERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

EUGENFE DJFTZGEN CO., Limited
Drawing and Trracing Papers, Tracing Cloths. " Perfect"- Profile and Cross Section
Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths--freshly prepared
for eacli order.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
AIL SPECIAL GOODS

Blue and Black Printing a specialty. Largest electrically equipped plant on the continent

Complete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.

10 ad 10 Shuer tree = - - - TORONTO, CANADA
r

The "BERGI PRESS- is the highest developmnent in the art of Brick Making Machinery, so pronounceci by thcD
United States (ioverniment

BERG MACIIINERY M'F'G CO., LTD. Il-i'
Engineers and Manufacturers of

Highest (Grade Brick Machinery
AND EQIJIPMENT

For Sand-Llune, Sand-Cemnent, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISMEJ)

j Niagara and - T 4 -
Bathurst Sts. TorotoL, Cddaada

Býergtlrxîproved Brick Pres

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HYN ES
TORONTO Phone Main 160916 Gould Street.

10 and 10,,1- Shuter Street
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THE

HADSE
Is The Premier of Ail

MIXER
Concrete

The Hadsel Ieaving St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto, after having been the centre of attraction during week of the Cernent Show

THE HADSEL IS A NON-T ILTING BATCH MIXER.

It was designed by a concrete engineer and contractor of practical experience- -

not with the idea of "getting up something new" but to start where other de-
signers stopped, and to overcome the w,ýeak points of the batch mixers of other
makes which has caused trouble and delay on contracts whieh he had, or which
came under bis observation.

Write for Particulars.

The Rogers Supply Co.
35 KING ST. E. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Cernent and Stone

stone for Firepr-oof, 'Sidewalk
oU- lZoad ConstruetionfLI111X i 1)

i >ionipt Shipinents
SNtisfàCtiofl GJuaranteed

Mixers
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1855 =J. ~?J. TAYLOR =1908

S TORONTO SAPE WORKS S

A A

WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.,M 110.. MONTREAL P. Q.
w TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES

- TEEL BUILDINGS]B RK I li>'b I 'S Electrac and Hand Powei'RNE
Structurai M ETAL WORK of ai kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

Structural Steel [or IRO RD ST EEL
TANKS TRUSSESQuîck Delivery STANDPIPES GIRDERS

We carry in stock at Motitreal .5,00 tous of Structural L SCO U N
S5hapes and are iii a p osition to inake quick shxprnent ofB ASCO U N
eitlxer plain or riveted i nateriai for FURNACES and

IRDE9RO RSE and ALL KINDS

BRIGES ROF RUSESIRON and STEEL 0F

Columns - Girdlers -Beams PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

Towers and Tanks 0F STEEL

Penstocks ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLV Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application
Caiy18000 Tons Annually TUE TORONTO IRON WORKS

LIMITED

Structural Steel Co., Toronto, Ontario
Llmited Works: Head Offic:

atxd Works MONTRE AL Cherry Street 6 King St., W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926
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T HE KENT COMPANY, Limited, of Montreal, has re-
cently been formed to carry on business in Canada to

supply and instali

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

for ai purposes

This compaîiy will also take over the business in Canada of the

Armnstrong Cork Company

dealing in their well known

Cork Board Insulation

which is acknowledged to be thbe very best for cold siorage insula-

tion.

The management of the company will be in charge of MR. W. G.

KENT, who bas had a wide experience in the Refrigerating busi-

ness in Canada.

Any interested in Ice making and Rejrigieraling Machiner y, Sup-

plies or Cold Storage Insulation are requested to communicate with

us, and we will gladly furnish themn with catalogues and further

partîculars.

The Kent Company, Liniited
425-426 Coristine Building, St Nicholas St.

MONTREAL

il 1 -
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Send Us Your Plans
and Specifications

G ET OU R
AND

P R1C E S
Cast Iron Columns,

Cast Iron Door Posts,
Cast Iron Window Frames

and General Foundry Work

HIGH-GRADE CASTINGS 10W PRICES PROMPT DELIVERIES

L. H. Gaudry &2COMPany, Limited
IMPORTERS

Quebec Montreal Halifax
76 ST. PETER ST. CORISTINE BUILDING ROY BUILDING

O N

I j

The SMITH
Marbie E? Construction Co.

LIMITED

We are Equiý5ped le H1an die Yeur

WFork Pro;np//y in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaje, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Estima/es and SamJle.s Furnis/,ed
on1 4plî,'itioii

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.

Main Pntrance, Canadia 'i General Flectrie Co. 's BluiIling, Toronto.
Darling& Pearsn Architects. FRE Holmes SSons Conta tors

FRED IIOLMIES & SONS
BUILDING GONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663
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ISHEET METAL
'ILIIINCTON BROTHERS L? BUILDING MATERIALS

El Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators,

F R P OF 
F in ials.

, WII ~Corrugated 1Iron, straight or curved.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Ceiling

and Lath.
Made ini rhree Varieties Fireproof Wnos hte and~

CNSIr RO1LLED POLSHIEE Widos \.uur ..

Doors.
YÀ A Positive Safeguard

K agînstPressed Zinc Ornaments.
Spread of' Fîre

Injury from Breakage
Burgiars cHousebreakersWHTFU 910u9UoflION

RELIABLE (IOODS ONLY.

iF) NO CIIEAP TRASH-.

WTHE METALIO ROOFING GO.
~t. H lens ancs. Manufacturers TORONTO and WINNIPEG

__ __ __ __ _ __ _ V __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _

1(ý) >TR AT, O 1Z N''to \\'NNIII,ý; VA COU IIA

(b Itisitecte v i li Violet-writertt' I,atltx tories hie.) i ttt e u lit ctioti ofl te Natiottal Io
of viîre iftiterw riters.

ilielitedin ti ie 1V4t of alppro\,eil Eleeti je 1-ittiitgs issiied 1-lie ue (tlei 'x iiters' Natjinai
]Eieetric Associationî.

td initspecteti and I iaheied iîttier the ilirectioni otf te li iitli-i tits' Labortortties. Ai i . 1
e) illi i iletjil ii Il te list of coitluîits exaitiiiiCI otiter tite stanttiart i rtt eq iie i ts of tic

Nationai Botardi of Fir ne nv i r~iiters, 1)yv ti te ti(erwriler.s; Nat iontail Fectric A ssociatijonî aftut
e 1 st\e tet liythe i T tdet wi-turts' i [i ot- to te s andi i '11)1oveu for lise.

CON DWTS CnnMPANY 9 .Umt

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBBER INVISIBLE

NO FELT INDESTRUCTIBLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVING

I ENDORSED BY LEADINC ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

iESTIMATES F UR NIS H ED ON REQUEST

* 4CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., ITE
Kingoville, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 Vonge et., Toronto

1\

'I
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I ~ RE MOVAL NOTICE
May lat we wiIl movo to Our'

at
new 6-Storey Warehouse

IV 40 QUEEN STREET EAST

Nowent DasWgne in

Builders'
Hardware

SEE US FOR--

Latest Ideas Constructional MANTELS

in TOOLS Hardware GRATES
____ ___ ___ _ __ ___ ___ ___TILING

THE VOKES HARDWARE C0., Limited, TORONTO (Eatablimh.d 1885)

GOOD LUCK BRAND
LINING PAPER

la One of the Best on the Canadian Market
Speclfy Same and You WIII Agi'.. With Us

MANUFACTURED DY

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
OFFICE

65 Shannon St. MONTREAL, P.Q. FACTORY
144 Ann St.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERSO IRONWORK

Rloof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - limon Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast limon Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channel&, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. ofTHE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phones: 11, 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

E.if ~rtct,:Duîbng Zup ptes, Etc.

FINE PRESSED BRICK, ail colors, dry pressed, plastic and plastic repressed.
ENAMELLED BRICK, ail colors. FIRE BRICK. COMMON BRICK.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO and PARTITION BLOCKS (Higli Grade.)
FINE BUILDING STONES, Canadian, American, English and French. PARKER'S STEEL CORNER BEAD.

R. I. W. DAMP RESISTING PAINTS. CEMENT FILLER and CEMENT FLOOR PAINTS.
CONCRETE MIXERS, Etc.

137 Zt. 3ameî3 %treet
1

Imontreal
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY,

PRICE STREET, TORONTO
LIMITED

Proposition No. 3

H IERRINGBONE LATIl
",UmmTakes the Least Plaster

You cut your butter with the edge And you spreaîl I with thefato
of the knife. thie kîîife.

Demonsirution: Herringbone lath is the only metal lath with twisted ilaments.
The fiat side is presented toward the thrust of the trowel instead of the edge. 'Nuf said
on that point.

The filaments that cross the lune of stroke of the trowel are the ones that scratch off
the plaster. flerringbone has the advantage here, about five to one. 'Nuf said on that
point, too.

You pay for the plaster that »
goes through and fails off.

THEREFORE USE HERRINGBONE

CLARENCE W. NOBP
General Sales AgentJ

117 Nome Life BIdg., TORONTO i
Metal Shingle & SIding Co., Manulacturers Vou eut your planter with the And you &prnd it with tIi. fila-

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Htead Office - - Moritreal, P. Q,

MÂNUFAC'rUR1ERS OF

REFRIGERATJNG arid ICE-MAKING MACHJNERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J



CON STRUC TION

THE 010 RELIABLE STAR. POKTLAND CEMIENT
The Oldest and Highest Gr'ade ofOCanadian Artificial
Portland Cernent Made.
STAR has been used during the pat twenty years
more widely and more largelythan anyother single
brand, eithem' domestic or foreign, in the best
classes of hydraulic and other structural work
throughout the Dominion.

EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT G, ITE
Telophone Main 2046 Telephone Main 4747

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trade Building
TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Cornpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Mauatre- fPORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. <Every Barrel Guaranteed).

he largest protiicers ii Ganada, we aire ii a pos,,itioni to accept anld
eaui dehiver large ortiers pronipt]y an Id witlîoît fiI.

0r0

Il "EXSHAW BRAND"

SPECIAL NOTICE !
Theu VULCAN PORTLAND CEMENT

CO. lais fdib l islied ý 1 i1h ) 1(1 liitrited six-

"Portland Cernent SkiewaIk
Construction"9

iii file iits or everY City Engineer, Archi=
tect, Paving Coiitractor, Property Owner,

~i l]ifu vlI i \0'14 iig.lit b e iflt( V(Sted ilu

11 rations olU xvoîk ladalove t1t' ('(litilltlt, o -
t))fl)i( tieui,(te, te. \\ ifetîo-4hiv ad -et ole

WM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT 00., LIMITED
MONTREAL, P.Q.

"4VULC N9 is absoltutely the best cernent for sidewalks. Stronig, finely ground, sound and uniiforrnin color. Tfhere bas neyer been a barrel tejected on any work or auy cause wbatever.

d

ill(). \-,11.ioIls 1'ýIihires, Illeil. ow1ses, liow
1 ) OST 11) V 1 ý) V K.
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CO0NS TRHU C TI0N

i 4 i

"lMaltese Cross" Interlocking
Rubber Tiling

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING
Netdl' nio special fonfation, andl is the most dlurable floor

tliat can be laid. M\ade ini a \'aricty of soft. rich colors that
wvill liarnionize witli any surroundings.

Mantif'sttured in Canada solely by

111E IGITI P[BCHI & BOBBEB M[G. Col
0F TIOTO I lM ITItI)

H£LAI OFF1ICE'S :
47 YONGE ST., TORONTO, CANADiA

IIRANCI IES: -- Moîxtreal, Win nipeg, Calgary, Vanîcouver

L UM BER
S PINE S
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE S

HQUARTERED H

& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
o ASH and MAPLE o
O L. A. DeLaplante, LM. O
R BahEAST TORONTO R,
S Bah230. Private Exchange S

L U MBER

KERR
RADIAI OR

VALVES
for Hot Water and

Steam, are "Classy"

Valves for High=

Class Heat-

ing.

Specify them

and make sure

of a good job.

THE KERR ENGINI3 CO.
LIMITED

Valve and Hydrant Manufacturera

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

(PuIIey Type)

SHELDON PROPELLOR FAN
siieclioi r)ise and Pi opclor Fans are nîantufac-

tnred iii ail sizes froin i Sý tO 84 inclicin diameter,
i11d ecd size can l.ie furnislicd in seven diticrent
typu to s0uit \ arious locations.

Slheldon Fans wviIl noiscessly exhatnst a larger
votieofar witl le] powerconstiptio than
am, oth il ae.

liile o. 5o tell ail ab out them.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALTr CANADA
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CONSTRUCTION

*DIRECTORI FORx

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.
Siieiîiins, i iiiiited.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
I) 'iti is Wl rc antd Irî,îî Watks Ca..
i iitiieui.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

D etiu \Vite and titi hut 'tits Coi.
Gciitiry & a ., L. Il.
Frantcis Ilyde & Comarany.
Mecta i iic fii ig Ca. tif Caitiaidaî.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
\V. J. tiytics.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Th tCani <icii iii Ar t Stotne Coi., intiiteci.
T:. :e R titan S tonîe Coi., LI ntiite.
Frannis I Iyie & Cii.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Orinsby, Lintiteîî.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
t.Xinidici î Office & Scitool Fîtrn iture
Co.
Globhe Fîtriiitare Cii.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
Dennis Wire and Iran Warks Ca.,
Limited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINOOW BLINDS.
i1t. Greetîiîg Witre Co., Linîtteut.
Denats XVire ati Irna Wiirks Ca.,
Ili i t et.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
Standat irdt Ideal Cii.
Stirc ii c, Liiited.
Jaiecs Rtobtertsonii Coî., Iim ited.

BE LTIN G.
Dittiluit Tite andi Rttbher Ca., Lt tited.
Gittan Pectia & Rttîher Mfg. Ca.,
liniaiiid.

B LO W ERS.
Su li lion s, i itiiiti

ELOW AND VENT PIPING.
Mettîl Riiîiing Ca., Litnited.
Mettîl Siigie & Siditîg Coi.
A. B. Orrnsby, Limited.
Tihe' Pedlar Peoplie.

BOILERS.
Ciaif Bras.
Wtirtlen Kinîg, Limiteti.
Daminiton 1-Icdiatar Co., timtted
Taylitr-Parties.
Ciare Bras.
Samnervilie, Limited.
Berg Maehiniary Mfg. Ca., Iirited.
Galdie &, McCîîliaci Ca., Litnited.

BRASS WORKS.
Stttnerviiic, Limiteil.
Jc amtes Robiiiertsona, Liited.
Kerr~ Engitie Coiitptiny.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartnel.
Dan Valiley Brick Watks.
Eadie-Dangias Ca.
David McGiii.
Potrt Credit Brick Ca.
Stinstin Reeh inilders' Sitppiy Coi.
Ltd.
I'rancis Hyde & Campan.îy

BUILDERS.
Clairke & MontdS.

Li.C. CIcî'xitia & Son.
Fred 1-tainies & Soas.
Meteaif Engineering, Liaiited.
C. W. Nable.
Pitt & Robinsan.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
Lackerby & McCaamb.
Alex. McArthtr & Ca., Lirited.
The Pedlait Peotple.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Itlynes.
t,tindtta Cîtacrete M.Naehiaery Ca.
'rie Pedicir People.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
V,,kes H-ardware Ca.
Gandry & Ca., L. H.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works Co.,
Llmited.
T1he Pedi,îr People.

CELLAR DOORS.

CEMENT.
Ci nidia Porii titanidic Cern t Ca.. Liam-

F. F. I) iîitt iel .
Vii .iiI-i t ciniCeut ii t Cii., Ltd.

'T -ii 1,c kefi il l I<i tri itl Cenietit Co.,

tiini Sountdi Poritlantid Cernetnt Ca.

ai cîii Ide & ompny

Sttiiuciii Reeb liuiilers' Snpply Ca.
Rotger's Sitptly Coi.

Icigi Portlaind ('ent Ca., Limited.
Thor n Cern tett Comrpan ty.
\\'terîî Ccanadaiic C etîtett & Cticî Co.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
Ei'eli- 1)iigcts Cii.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
Goti ld Metial Fîtrîtit- irefX!(t. Cii.
Caiîiidicîti Office & Sehooi Furniture
Co.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (ReInfor-
ced).
Clarkei & MXloitil.
.Jasu. C. Cîtixttt & Suit.
Exptiiiici MXettil & Fit'epraating Co.
Metccilf Enigineering, Limited.

Pitt & Co.
'rî~siCiincrete Steel Ca.

CONDUITS.
Conduliits Ca., Liit ici.
Frcancis 1-yde & Comanty.

iThe 1'edl.ir People.
CORK BOARD.

CORNER BEADS.
''lie Pl'cicr People.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

liiin t Stoitie Ca., Limi ted.
Catiadiati Art Statie Ca., Limited.
Pned Hîines & Son.

CUT GRANITE.
Staîîstccîd Grantite Qitarries Ca., Lim-
Ited.

DECORATORS.
Oceecker & Ccarlyle.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. Taylor.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
E tigitie I ) t zgent Co.

DOORS.
L. A. De I.ipitt.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Slîelîlîîîs, I imitcd.

DUMB WAITERS.
tis-Petîsîtn Eievtii Co., Llrnited.

Vi tits Iliiriwarc Ca.
E LEVATORS (Passenger and Frelght).

OtisFetisin Elevcittîr Cii., Ltmited.
Ila.rkitt Elevalti C'iniiitiu

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
Dennis XXire ail Iran \Varks Ca.,

tis-Feistin Eievcitar Cii., Limite(].
EXHAUST FANS.

Sheidinu, Litaited.
EXPANDED METAL.

Expaîîieiî I'îtai <tit Firepraafiag Ca.
Gcit Art Mettl Co.
Clarencee W. Noble.
Gaîtdîy & Ca., L. H.
Mettîl Sîtiagie & Stding Co.
Ttie Pedlir People.
Tnîîssed uoacrete Steel Ca.
Stiasan Reeb Builders' Suppiy Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartaell.
David McGiiI.
Francis Hyde & Ca.
Stinsaît Reeb Buiders' Sî.ppiy Co.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Cauîdry & Ca., L. H.
Deanis \Vire and tran XVarks Ca.,
Limted.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
\ Iîl aî r( Icîîiî. e Coî.

Johi1 Kay Cii.
FIREPROOFING.

Donit Val leyIt<< Works.
i '. *iIee W\. Nob le.
E. F". I )crtiell.

bXîde- Ii<<gCî(.
'XpaîidiedlM<a and ti Fep<to<ftîg Co.

Daicvidil2ec;iii.
'lhli tu ja Pu<I opI '

Ptil & Ret<iriî.
l'oit Ciedit Bick Cii.
'liiissed Contere te Steel ("o.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
Gtindiy & Coa., 1,. il.
A. Bi. Orisby, Linai ted.

Ih 'i ooiiei
S t inson [<et> i t illets' Stippiy Coi.
\'îîkesIlarw.i Co.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gait Art li.ttc Ca.
1<1eta I Sli itgie & SIditng Co.
uiTtti t (fttilig Coî. uof Canada.
.A. Bi. Orinsby, Limited.
i'The I '<lti P eoîple.
Piikiiigtati lires. Co.
Sttnsoii Reeb Bittiders' sîipply Co.

F LOO RIN G.
Fa i ie-l)i )agliis cc).
Se inla n Kecntt Ca., 1 iited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Chitti Itrîs.
WVcrdletî Ring, LitnIted.
Domîîîtiion îttîliietar Ca., liaîited.
'iciylor-Forbes Comanany, I imit t d.
Record Faendry & Macittne Ca.
Claie Btroithers & Co.
jaics Snmart Mfg. Co.

FURNITURE.
T. Ecitin Coi.
Canadian Office & Seiîaai Furniture
Catitpany.
Gloibe Eninitître Co.
Johtn Kay Co.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Coi tt Ait Metal Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
tiletai Shingie & Siding Ca.
Mettîtiic Raatiag Ca. af Canada.
Thli Pedizir Peiît1(.
S i t latis. I ,imitedi.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Liii liat Colitret e Mach inery Co.

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J. Taylor.

HARDWARE.
vi k es Il cirilwc ce Cii.

T.liii l"iiîles Ca.
L. A. Ilie I ..ciite.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
Secim;ia entt Coi., Lirnited.

HEATING APPARATUS.
SCif Ftros.

\Vardeîi King, Lirnited.
i)iîiltîRaiittr Ca., Lîmited.

'i'cyiîr Fiiîbes Coi., Iittîited.
Shitedîîts, Liînited.
Recoird Faiitdry & Machine Ca.
Clare Btrothers.
Jamres Sttîart Mfg. Ca.
(tatldie & MCîîIIaciI Ca., Limited.
Shieidans, Iimited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr ngieCa.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
J. & J. 'iTiviir.

IRON STAIRS.
CndttiOrna mental Iron Ca.

<laudîy & Ci.. L. I.
Dents Wire & Iran Works Co.
Francis Hlyde & Co.

IRON SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine Co.

INSU LATION.
Kent Compntyv lAmited.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Globe Furnitare Ca.
Canaiian Office & School Furr 'ure
Coi.
Seaman Kent & Ca.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV
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JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
r)eiiiis \Vire & Iron %Vorics Co., Lim-
lied.
J. & J. Taylor.

JOIST HANGERS.
Volces Ilardware Co.
David MeGil.
'la ylor-Fi"rbes Co.
Francis llyde & Co,.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Dernis WVire & Iron Works Co., Lim-
lied.

LATH (Metal).
Expanded Mietai and Fireprooting Co.
Clarenice W.Noble.
Giiit Art Metal Ca.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
B. Greeîîing XVire Co., Limited.
Metal Slîingle & Sidiiig Co.
Metaîllec l{cilg Co. of Canada.
'lîle i'iillî Peoiple.
Stinsîîîî-Iteeb Builders' Suppiy Co.
'[ras cdI Canerete Steel Co,.
Volkes iIlardwa îe Co>.

LAWN VASES.
Loandon Cîîncrete Machinery Ca., Lim-
ited.

LEADED GLASS.

PilkiiigL [ Broi jthiers, Ltd.
Carin il d as Maciitels anid Tiles.
,'inlit edc.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Naional I iglit & Mtg. Cco.,. -miteci.

LODGE FURNITURE.
Liii! ll Oiliue & Seliaal Furijtare

Ca.
Glbe Fîirniture Ca.

MANTE LS.

Llînited.
Vi kes Iliiiiiware Coî.
lildge Mcîrble Co.
Da)cvid MeGhîlil.
T1. Eci Ian Ca., Liii.

MARBLE.
E. F. D)crtneil.
I [aidge ,Marbie Ca.
Missisqiiiî Mlirbie Company.
S îî[ iih l'drbl e & cous truct ion Co.,
Liiniited.

METAL SHINGLES.
(lit Art Mtiii tCa.
Me ta l li I t>îîlnig C'o. oif Calnada.
Metiti Sh lî ngle & Su]illîg Ca.
Th'e, I'iiîri 'eiile.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
(lit Art Metal Ca.
Meitii Shîngle & Siîiug Ca.
Metaîliic RofIing Ca. of Canada.
C. W. Noble.
A. B. Orniîsby, liniiited.
'T'he F'îîiar P-enple.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamîiberilain Metal \Veatiier Strip Co.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canaidian Office & School Furniture
Cii.
Glbe Fcirn ituîre Ca.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Cana<liin Orncimenitai Iran C,
Gaîidry & Co., L. 1-1.
Gea. Bl. Mecîdaws Ca., Limited.
Deuînis WVlre & Ircîn Ca., I.imlted.

PACKING.
Duînlopî Tlire & Itîbbeî' Co., Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.
Limited.

PIPE COVERING.
t< ni t 'ill[i i. i liitted.

P LAST E RERS.
\V. J. Ilynes.

CONSTRUCTION

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
The li '~llda iP teople.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Glass, Mantels & Tiles,
Limilted.
Piikingtaîi Brothiers, Llmited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Sonierviile, Linîited.
Jas. Rabertson Ca., Limited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville. Limited.
Standard Ideal Ca., Limited.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Limlited.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Caînadian Fairbanks Ca.
Massons, Limitedl.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville, Liîiiitccl.
Standard Ideai Cao, Linteci
Jais. Roaber tsonî Ca., Liiited.

RADIATORS.
('lulf tuas.
King Radciatar Ca.
Dii n in îîîtadiactar Co., Limui ted.
Wardeîi King, Liniited.
Ti7ylcir l"rbes Ca., iimited.
Soinervii le, iiiiiited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Englune Ca.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERV.
K~ent t'iillipllly. li lli [d.
Lindie B3ritishî ftfrigeractioi Co., t.td.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Expacnded MVetai & Firepraooing Ca.
Davidi cGili.
Clarencîe W. Noble.

Pitt & Cii.
Trîîssed Concrete Steel Co., Liiniited.

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. Hlynes.

ROOFING PAPER.
I.ockerby & l(cCaiinili.
Alex MelcArîliiri & Coi.

V'olces I llrcware Cii
ROOFING <Siate).

A. 13. Ornisby, tiiiiited.
ROOFING TILE.

[E. t". Iartiiell.
Franci H-yude & Cii.

'The I'elilî i Peopjl e.
RUBBER TILING.

Dunlop 'l'ire & flabber Ca.
Giîtti P'erchia & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Limi tedi.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J1. 'a'loir.
Gciliie & MeCulioc> Ca., Limited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Saîniervlie Limited],

,Jas. Rtobertson Cci.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Cc,aai cci Office & Sciîcîîl Fa rn iture
Coi.
Globe Farnitîire Ca.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
.ait Art Metai Ca.

Metalii Rtiiting Ca.
MUetl Slîingie & SIcling Ca.

A. B3. Ormsby, Limiteui.
Th['l'efflur People.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Dennis Wire & Irin Wcîrks Co.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Eensom Etevator Ca., Limited.
J', rkil îî [levcai,,r coiipaîîy.

STABLE FITTINGS.
Denrîls Wire & Iran Works Co.
Volces H-ardware Ca.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
lV. .1. Ilyiies.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Siîeldoiis, -. inited.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Tayior-Forbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
Claif Bras.
Warden Kinig, Limited.
Dominiion Ridiator Ca., Liunited.
Tayiar-Farbes Ca., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
l. H. Cauîdry & Ca., Limited.
iDacvid MeGili.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded MUetai & Firepraal¶ng Ca.
Ciarenee W. Noble.
Pitt & Co.
'l'lie lefft, PeIoîi[lc.
Trusseci ('nerete Steel Ca.

STEEL DOORS.

Th'be P-eîlc i -ecifl e.
Valces Hiardwarîe Ca.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
]Itni htanl Bricdge Ca.
Reid & Btrown.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
iL. Il. G;audry & Ca., Linîlteci.
Halmiltoni Bridge Ca.
R-eid & Browni.
Dennis W'ire and Iroîî Wor<s Ca.,
Lirnited.

STORE FIXTURES.
Giid Meilll Fcirnitaie Mlfg. Co.

Cacnadiaîn Office & Sehoot Farniture
Ca.
Globe 1 arniture Ca.

TERRA COTTA FIREPRfOOFING.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.
Dan Valley Brick Woiks.
E. F. Dcirtaeii.
Francis Hycýe & Ca.
'J'le Milton Pressed Brick Ca.
]1)avid McGiii.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
Canai~d. Glass, Manteis and 'rites,
Li mi ted.
Vokes i-tardWcire Ca.
D)avidi Mec ilI.
Snmithî Mcarble & Cconstruction Ca.
Fracînis îîyde & Cio.
E. F. Dartneli.

VALVES.
Ker~r Enlgnq' Ca.
Samervilie, I.ioitecl.
Taylar-Fcirles Ca.
Daminion Rtiatar Company.

VENTI LATORS.
Wm. Stewairt & c-.
Sheldons, Limited.

WALL HANGERS.
Vokes Itccrdware Ca.
Taylor-Foriîas Co.

WALL HANGINGS.
Deecker & Carlyle.

WATER HEATERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca.
Somerviiie. Limited.
Drammond McCall Ca.

WINDOW GUARDS.
B. Greening \Vire Ca., Limited.

WINDOW SCREENS.
Wni. Stewart & t'o.

* DIRECTOPI
*C'~NIRACFRS SVFYLIF4S ~MACllIN~RY
ADAMANT PLASTER.

Francis lly e anîd C'i.
Stinson-Ilet, liailders' Sapply Ca.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Cancre te Machinery Ca.,
Limited.
Canadian Art Stone Ca.
Roman Stone Ca.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

BELTING.
Dunlop 'lire ai. . Rubber Ca., Limited.
Guita Pecrchia & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Li mitedl.

BLD W ERS.
Sheldons, Limitea.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metai Raoo.ng Ca., Limited.
Metai Shingie & Sidiag Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

BOILERS.
Ciaif Bras.
Warden King, Limited.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Limited.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Co.. Limited.
Somerviile, Limited.
Taylar-Forbes Ca.
Gaidie and l',tuuiiach Ca., Limited.

BRASS WORKS.
Sanaerviiie, Limîted.
James Robertson, Limited.
Kerr Engine Co.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY
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BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. liartielI.
Donî Vailley Bricek %Vuî k>.
Eadie-l >uugl:îs Co.
David McCill.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Stinsoîî-Reeb ituilders' Supply Co.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
E. F. D artniell.
Eadie-I)ouglas Co.
Gold Nlefial Furnitré Nlig. Co.
Francis Hxyde & Co.
Lockerliy & TdclCoornh.
Davidt Mttiill.
'l'le P a terson Manîîfa cturîng Co.,
I ri it d.

Stinson Itcch Building Suppiy Co.,
Liînited.
Roîger Suipply ce).
Voikcs liardivaie Co.

BRICK MACHINERY.
Berg . :îchinery Mfg. Co,., Lirnited.
Wettlauîfer Brus.
Lon don Co>ncre te Ma chin ery Co.
Scient jfic Brick Co.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
C'auidi-y & Co., L. Il.

Vok CM I 1;>rd ware Co.
CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-

TERS.
W. .1. Ilyics.
iLondoniit'>: Coaur1> :>.1i îhiimry Co:>.
Thi >e Ilcilar i P,opie.

CARS (Factory and Dump).
SIiellons, I.indted.

GEM E NT.

lied.
E. F. I )utincll.
tai>eri ai Cerne nt C).
'l'le Laketield Purtland Cernent Co.,
Li rn ited.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
Lalil MeGilI.
Viîlcan P>ortland Ceaient Co., I>irited.
Francis I-lyde & Co.
T.eigli Portland Ceinent Co.
Thorn Ceinen>t Comnpany.
Rogers Snpply C».
St Inson 1>-Reel) I tilders' Supply Ca.
WVestern Can iada Cernent & Coal Co.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.
Lonîdon Coiicrete 11aliniery Co.
CanianIiii C>înî tte Machinery Co.,

Idea> I ('n cre te Machinery Co., Llrn-
iled.
Mu ssî nis, 1.1 inlted.
Loindomn Cou ciele Ma clii nery Ca.. Limn-
i ted.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERY.
L.ondo>n Concrete 11vtactîiner-y Co., Lirn-
ited.
Ideaql Cî>ncretc >t>.înr Ct>.

CEMENT MACHINERY.
Berg Machinery Co., Lirnited.
London Coîîcrete M:iclinery Ca., Lirn-

Ideal Coîîcrete Machinery La.
CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.

Loandon i Coii ce te Tdaclinery Co., Llrn-

Itical Coticrete Machinei'y Ca.
CEMENT WORKING TOOLS.

Loundonî C»îîcrete M>achinery Co., Lin>-
il ed.
Vorle> Htardware Ca.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
E. F. D:irtneil.
Mussons. Tiiiuited.
Londoni Conorele M:ichinei'y Co., Llrn-
ited,
Ideal Concrete -- achinery Ca.

CONCRETE STEEL.
I)en nis Vi re & Iran Ct>.
Exp:inded Metal & Fireprooflng Ca.
B. Greeîîiig XVire Ca., Llrnited.
Clarence W. Noble.
'l'le Pedtir Peop>le.
Pitt & Ct>.
T,"uýsed Coucrete Steel Ca.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Co., Lirnited.
Francis H-yde & Ca.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINE RV.
Canadiion Concrete Machinery Co.,
Lirnited.
Mussons, Lirnited.
Landau Cancrete Machinery Ca., Lim-
lied.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Eailie-t)otglas Co.
E. F. liartuell.
Franîcis IlytIe & Co>.
l-<ent Cuompany, tii.:îni.
David McCill.
M tissons, tir itci.

Stisu>> l>. Btîilltis, Supply Ca.
Roigers Supî>ly Coi.
Vok es tarwreCa.

CRUSHED STONE.
Rogers Sup>ty Ca.
Stins»ui-Reeb Buliders' Supply Ca.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Riia n Stan e tCo>, lÀ iii i ted.
Cainadiaii Art Stonie Ct>., Lirnited.
i"red J tul iies & Saons.
E. F". lartîîell.

CUT GRANITE.
Stinstead Granîite Qiarries Ca., Llrn-
lied.

DOO RS.
<I >1> Miilal iruriiture MVIfg. t.
L.. A. D)e La Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
X'iilss IHlardw'are Co.
Ai îssmns, Linitcd.

E LE CT RO-P LATING.
Sineiîrville. LiÀriteil.
Dennis XVire and tran Works Ca.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.
Il. Greening \Virc C'o., Lirnited.
JTas. Roblertsoin Coi., Lirni ted.

ENGIN ES.
Berg Macliiery Mfg. Ca., .irnited.
Goldie and McCnIIiîch Co>., Lirnited.
Siieldojîs, Linilteil.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Sîîîî trr 111e. I Ài ted.
Kerr E îg i ne Coi.
V>Jikes I-I. i dw:> e Ca.
Mnlssîins, ,irnited.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.
IB. Greening XVlre Cto., Lirnlted.
Jarnes Rolbertsoin Ca., T.irnted.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheldans. Lirnited.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expaifuled Metal anid Fiîreproofing Ca.
(tait Art Mi'l '>>.
(Caudîry & Co>., ITl. I-t.
<Ci,> » e WV. Ntoblc.
Melal Siîngie & Siding Coi.

Stiiison-Rceeh Bii]lers' Supply Ca.
Trcissed Ciiîîîretc Steel Ca.
Viîkcs 1 ardîva rt Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnell.
Vikes Hardware Ca.
David McGiII.
Stiiistn-Rcch Builers' Suppiy Ca.

FI REPROOFING.
Don Valley lriec Wrirks.
1-. r. DaîrtneIi.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.
Clarîenice W. Noble.
Expanded Metal and Fireproafing Ca.
Dav id McCili.

TIo Peoplt'iii1e.
Pitt & Robinson.
lPart Credit Brick Ca.
T ruissed Concrete Steel Ca.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. T-t. Orrnshy, Llmited.
(laîdry & Ca., L. I-1.

iThe >cilar iPIeuople.
Stiusîîn-Receb Bulders' StippIy Ca.
Vak(es Tiardware Ca.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Pilkington Bras. Ca.
Cait Art Metal Ca.
M\etal Shingle & Silng Ca.

A. B. Orrnsby. Lirniteti.
The tPe dl:11 Peoptlie.

Stinsau-Reeb B>uilders' Supply Ca.
Metallic -oaflng Ca. of Canada.

F LOO RIN G.
Eadie-Douigla's Ca.
The Searnen Kent Ca., Lirnited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Cliîff Bras.
Warden King, LirnIted.
Daominion Radiatar Ca., Lirnîted.
Taylor-Farbes Ca., Lirnîted.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
(.ait Art Metai Ca.
A. B. Orrnsby. Ltrnîted.
Tiie Pedlar Peuple.
Metal Shingle & SIding Ca.
Metallic Raading Ca., of Canada.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Landou Cancrete Maehinery Ca.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
L. A. De Latîlante, Lirnited.

ioks i larttware Ca.
HEATING APPARATUS.

Cluff Brus.
XVardeîi Kinîg, .irnited.
Doi>nion> ia dia>toi' Co., Lii hd.
'laylor-F>irtes Co., Liiniited.
S:eldons, Lirnited.
Galdie and R,. >.ijiIoci Ca., Lirnited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Eigitie Ca.

HOISTING MACH-INERY.
Otis-Fe'nsii Elevator Ca., ,irntited.
Id îssîîns, l'iniited.

INSU LAT ION.

IRON STAIRS.
Cta:idiail Ornaieuta l Tran Ca.
Caîîdry , Coi., L'. Il.
Cea. Il. Aleailiws Ct>., L.iniited.
Francis Hlyde. & Comanîy.

JOIST HANGERS.
D)avid MetGill.
Voîkes Ilaiîîwaiii C>>.
Ta ylor Farîîîs Co.
Fra>ui s H1yd e -. Co.

LATH >.vletaI).
Cla relnce W. NobIlec.
Cii re te Enig iineerinig and1> Con:struc -
lion» Coi.
Extîanu<ld Mct:il &Ç Fii'rî>rofîî>g Ca.
Calit Art M\et>l Ca.
Viiokes H ardwarvi e Ca.
Caiidry & Co., L. I-1.
B. Cceîuiug Xvirc Ca., Linilted.
Mcliii Shinîglc ,& Siding Ca.

Tlruissetl Cii> reIt' S tetl Ca.
Stinsaîi-Reehblîîes Supîly Ca.
liilt:llie Raî>ting Co., o>f Canada.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Soinerville, Lluîited.
IVtussui:s, .irnited.

LUM BER.

îifld ItIiial Furiî.iiîrp M\lg. Co.
L.. A. Dle L:ipluiile, I.iinited.

MARB LE.
E. F. l)artiell.
I-lilge Mar>le t'».

Su> iti> Marbie and> (Cotnst ruction Ca.,
Lirniicd.

METAL SHINGLES.
Cuit Art Idetal Co.
Metalli>' ltaiting Coi. of Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gait Art MUetal Ca.
Metai Shingle & Sldiug Ca.
M\etallic Raofing Co>. tif Canada.
A. Il. Ornsby, .irnitcd.
'l'h >> e i i r i JI't'> >1> .

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
C'haimberlaiin Metai -\Veatier StrIp Co.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.
Franicis Hlyde & Ca.
1Miss>î s, ILii ted.

PACr,,ING.
Dunlop> Tlire & iltblier Co., tLimited.
Glîtta, Percha & Rubber Alfg. Ca.,
Sirni ted.

SPIPE.
Ga udry & Co., L.. H.
Siîerviill, 1,inited.
Franicis Hlyde & Ca.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pilkiiigtun Bios. Co.
Caniada Glass. Martel anid Tile Ca..
Liniited.

PLASTER BOARD.

Franicis Hyde & Ca.
PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.

Sarneville, Lirnitcd.
Jinits Roabertsoni Ca., Liiîîited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Sornerville, Llrnited.
Standard Itîcai Ca., Lirnlted.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
PLIES.
L. 1-1. Caudry & Ca.
Sornerville, Lirnited.
Standlard Ideai Ca., Lirnited.
Tayioi'-Forbes Ca.
Doinion Radiatar Comnpany.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Stîrers ille, Lirnited.
Standard Ideai Ca., Limited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV

i
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PUMPING MACHINERY.
Massons, Limited.
Otis-Fenson-i Elevator Co., Limit ,d.

RA DIATO RS.
Cluif Bras.
King Radiater Ca.
Dominion 11adietar Ca., Limited.
Warden King, Limited.
'raylor-Forbes Ca., Limited.
Samerville, Limited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Englue Ca.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERV.
Linde Blritishi Refrigeration Ca., Lita-
itedl.

ROOFING <Siate).
A. B1. Ornisby, Lltnited.

ROOFING PAPER.
I.ackerby & McCoomilt.
The lPatersaon l'latuafaeýtriuig Ca.,
Limited.
Tii ela t 1'oll.
Vokes lia îdware Ca.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartucîl.
Francis lyde & Ca.
D)avid Meill.
PTe IeLI 'eopl e.

RUBBER TILING.
Dlolp Tire & Rutter Ca.
(latta, Percîte & Rutber Mfg. Ca.,
Limlted.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
13. Greenitta \lrc Ca., Limtted.
Lonaîdon Concrete MachInery Ca.

CONSTRUCTION

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND MANGERS.
Galdie & MeUulloch Ca., Limited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Somnerville, Limited.
Standard Ideai Co., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. 1-. Caudry &z Co.
Dav id McGill.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.,
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Hamiltont Bridge Co.
Pennis Xire & Irou Works Ca.,
Limi ted.
t-Lad & Blrown.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eai e - Io lglas. (-o.
lion Vao lley Brick W\ork s.
E. F'. I artnell.
Francis Hyde & Co.
lThe ljton Pressed Brick Co.
David MeBili.
Natilonal Fireprootlug Co.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
Canmaa Glass, Mantels and '111e Ce.,
Lim ited.
Vcd<es Hlardware Ca.
Dtavid McGill.

TILE AND SEWER PIPE MOULOS.
Londau Concrete Machiitery Ca., Lim-
Ited.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Sm.Lýl Mantie & Construction Co.
E. F. Lartnell.

VALVES.
Kerr Englue Ce.
somervule, Lintited.
rtaylar-Fortbes Co.
Domninion Ra ator Ce.

VENTILATORS.
'Wm Stewart & Co.
Sheldons, Limited.

WALL HANGINGS.
Deecker & Carlyle.

WALL MANGERS.
Taylor-Farbes Co.
Vokes H-ardware Co.

WATER HEATERS.
Stiervitle, Limited.

WINDOW SCREENS.
Wm. Stewàrt & Ca.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Somerville, Liîaited.
Kerr Englue Ce.
Massons, I.imited.
Dominion Rediator Co.

WH EELBARROWS.
Landau Caucrete Mechinery Ca., Lim-
itel.
Volkes Iltrdivare Co.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
mt i1reenlug \Vire Ca., Limited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co. , tAmit? 1.
Massons, Limited.

AN IDF),« TE R TS
Berd Machinery Mfg. Co., Niatgara; and

i ost Ss. , Tioronto ............ 96

Canada Faundry Ca., Ltd., Torontt.. 19
Canadian Art Stone Co., Price St., To-

rinto t.............................. 103
Canadian Office & Schooi Furniture

Co., Ltd., Preston, Ont ............ 8
Canadian Ornamrnetal Iron Ca., 35

Yonge St. Arcadfe, Toronto........12
Canadian Portland Cernent Ca., Ltd.,

502 Temple Bidg., Toronto. .. 104
Cernent Praducts Ca., 19 Welliingtan

St. \,eT, ioront t..................30
Chambenlin Metal Weather Strip Ca.,

Ltd., Ilngsviile antd Troronto..101
Clare Bras. & Co., Ltd., Preston, Otnt. 23
Claxtan, Jas. C. & Son, 123 Bay St.,

'rnt........................... 20
Clarke & Monds, 36 Toaronto S3t., To-

ronto ............................. 89
Cluif Bras., Tloronto.................. 85
Calonial Engineering Ca., Moîttreal. . 91
Conduits Comnpany, Lirnited, Moutreel

.and Toronta.....................11
Oartnell, E. F., 1517 St. .Jamues St.,

Montteal, 11.Q .................... 102
Oeecker & Carlyle, Toronto.......... 100
DeLaplante, L. A., Ltd., Eatst Toronto 106
Dennis Wire & Iran Works Co., Ltd.,

London, Ont ...................... 20
Dietzgen, Eugene Ca., Ltd., Toronta.. 96
Dominion Bridge Ca., Ltd., Montreal 98
Dorninion Radiator Ca., Ltd., Tonronto i
Don Valley Brick Warks, Torontto... 7

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca., Toronto 92

Eadle-Douglas Go., 22 St. John St.,

Montre,'l, P.Q ..................... 13
Eatan, T., Ca., Tiotonto............... 17

Excelsiar Constructlng & Paving Ca.,
Pt Yauge St. Arcade, To'ronto .. 94

Expanded Metai & Fireproafing Ca.,
Ltd., Toronto .................... 28

Gait Art Metai Ca., Ltd., Gaît, Ont... 94

Gaudry, L. H., & Co., Quebec, Mou-
treal, Hialifax....................100

Gutta Percha & Rubber Ca., Ltd., 47
Yange St., Tiorontoa............... 106

General Fire Equipmnent Co., 72 Queen
St. East, Ttoronto............... .104

Globe Furniture Co., Toronta and
Walkerville....................... 91

Gaid Medal Furniture Mfg. Ca., To-
rontoa............................. 94

Gooid, Shapley & Mutr, Brantfoard,
Ont ............................... 16

Genieral Brasa Warks, 69) Stirling,
Iti td, 'Toront ta....................9

Goldie & McCuiiach, Galt, Ott. ........ 87
Greening Wlre Ca., Ltd., Hamiltan,

Onti............................... 94
Gurney Faundry Ca., Toaronto.........22
Hamniltan Bridge Ca., H-amnilton, Ont. 14
Hartranft, Wrn. G., Cernent Co., Ltd.,

Batik of Ottawa Bldg., Moutreal,
P.Q ........ ...................... 104

Hoidge Marbie Ca., 34 Price St., To-
routa ......... Inside Frant Caver.

Hoimes, Fred, & Sons, 110,5-13 Youge
St., Toronta.....................100

Hyde & Ca., Francis, 31 Wellington
St., Montreai, P.Q..ý..............12

Hynes, W. J., 16 (lould St., Toronta ... 96

Idea! Co-crete Machlnery Co., Ltd.,
Laotdon, Ont .......................

Kay, John Ca., Torontoa................24
Kent Ca., Ltd., 425 Caristine Ii.(lg.,

Mon treal.......................... 99
Kerr Engine Ca., Ltd., Wralkerviile,

Ont ................................ 106
King Radiatar Ca., Ltd., Toronto ... 3

Lakefield Portland Cernent Co., Otta-
wat Banik Bldg., Moutreal, P.Q. . ... 6

Legg Bras., Torottto................ 107-8
Lehlgh Portland Cernent Co., Ltd., 601

Continental Lite Bldg., Toaronto. . 105

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd., Ot-
tawa. ............................. 25

Linde British Refrigeratlon Ca., Ltd.,
Mvontreal, P.Q .................... 103

Lackerby & McCaomb, Moutreal, P.Q. 102

London Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.,
Landau. (lut...................... 90

McArthur & Co., Alex., 82 McGill St.,
Moutreal, P.Q ..................... 12

Mechanics Supply Crnpanly, Quetec
City.............................. 21

Metallia Raafing Ca., Ltd., Toronto
and l \Viuipeg .................... 101

McGill, David, Merettauts Bank
Chtambers, Mantreal, P.Q .......... 96

Missisquai Marbie Ca., Ltd., , uilips-
burg, P.Q ......................... 15

Mussens, Limited, Montreai, P.Q... 4

Noble, Clarence W., 117 Home Lite
Bztdg., Toronto .................. 103

Ormsby, A. B., Ltd., Torantoaend
\\'itîtiipeg........................ 24

Otis-Fensom Elevator Ca., Tioroutoa. 32
Owenl Sound Portland Cernent Co.,

Owen Soundt, Ont ................... 6
Parkin Elevator Ca., 1-tespeler, Ont. 93
Pediar People, The ..................... 88
Pease Founary Co., Ltd., Troutoa tt

WVinnipeg ......................... 22
Pilkinigton Bros., Ltd., Moutreel, To-

Bank Bldg., Toronto.............. 101
Pitt & Ca., Niagara Falls, Ont ......... 18
Port Credit Brick Ca., Ltd., Home

lillç tBldg. , To'ronto.............. 16

Record Founidry & Machine Ca.,
Moncton, N.B., aud Moutreal. P.Q. 95

Reid & Brown, 63 Esplanade East, To-
routoa............................ 102

Robertson, Jas., Ltd., Montreul ani

Rogers Supply Co., 3 Kiug St. East,
Tronto........................... 97

Roman Stone Ca., Ltd., Toronto ...

Ruddick, Jas., Motîtreal...............26
Sheldons, Ltd., Glt, Ont. ........... 106
Smart, Jas., Mfg. Ca., Brockville,

Ont. ................... ........... 14

Smith Marble & Construction Ca., 458
I.tieury St., Mauîtreal, P.Q .... 100

Somnervilie, Ltd., Taronto, Outalde
Back Caver.

Standant. Ideai Co., Ltd., art Holpe,
Ontt., Toronto, Montreal, 33, 34, 3!F 316

Stinson-Reeb Bulidlers' Supply Cc-
Montreal, P.Q., Inside Back Caver.

Structural Steel Co., Montréal.........98
Taylor, J. & J., Tarontoa...............98
Taylar-Forbs Ca., Ltd., Guelphi, To-

routa, Mtonireal and Winnipeg..27

Thorn Cernent Ca., Continental Life
Bldg., Taronto...................105

Toronto Iran Works, 6 King St. W,
Trouta........................... 98

Trussed Concrete Steel Ca., Ltd., 23
Jordan St., Toronto............... 30

Vokes Hardware Ca., Ltd., Youge and
Adelaide Sts., Toronto........... 102

Vulcan Portland Cernent Ca., Bank of
Ottawa Bldg., Mautreal, P.Q...104

Western Canada Cernent and Coa Co.,
Ltd., Exshaw, Alta .............. 104



CONSTRUCTION

FIREPROOF AND ECONOMICAL.
SACKETT PLASTER BOARDS have been successfully used since 1891 in thou-

sands of buildings of ail classes, including srnall cottages, prominent hotels, costly re-
sidences, churches and theatres.

Walls and ceilings of Sackett Plaster Boards will be DRY AND READY IN
HALF THE TIME required when lath is used, as less than haif the quantity of water
is needed.

Less moisture means less damage from warped and twisted trim and woodwork.
Their superior insulating qualities make warmer ho uses with less fuel. The first

cost is no more than good work on woýod lath, and less than on metal lath.
Sackett Plaster Board is an efficient and economical FIREPROOFING not only

for walls but between floors, and for protecting exposed wooden surfaces in milis, ware-
houses and industrial structures. It is also used extensively instead of lumber as out-
side sheathing under weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes in sheets or slabs 32 x 36 inches, ready to be nailed
direct to the studding, furring or beams.

For ail kinds of buildings its use is ideal. It speeds construction; it lessens build-
ing cost; it reduces fixed. charges for insurance; it makes fire resisýting walls and ceil.
ings, and gives absolute satisfaction.

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN
SUCCESSFULLY USED WITH SAMPLES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

8"tIasmon wReeb Duildesaâ SeZupplye Co.. Limited
188 William St. MONTREAL, QUE.



CONSTRUCTION

LW Tank and Lligh Tank. Combinations
Lead Pipe Lead Traps Solder

Fuller Basin Cocks and Bibbs
Compression Basin Cocks and Bibbs

No. 4' Fuller Bath Cocks
No. 4. Compression Bath -Cocks

Patent Guard Stop and Stop and Waste Cocks
'T" Hlandie and "L"' Iandie Stop and

Stop and Waste Cocks
Soldring Nipples and Unions Adjustable Traps

Sanitas Traps Elliptic Traps
bep Seat Traps Basin and Bath Supplies

STank Flush Pipes and Supply Pipes
B~ell Supply Fittings Unique Wastes

Corporation Brass Work
B~rass Castings and Electro Plating

Manufacturers of

"GOODS 0F QUALITY-9 t

Telep one Mai n 5510 Brass Plant.- -Bloor St. West and 284 St. Helen's Ave.


